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XLVIII. No. 42.

Full returns of the Irish County and

Rural District Coincil elections have

now corne to hand: aid a more ade-

quate conception( can therciore be

forine by thereaders of the "True

Witness'' cf the magnitude of the

peaceful revolution which has been

ellected through these elections

throughout the length and breadth of

Ireland. Below we give the details by

county, and in alphabetical order.

Two grand lessons have been inciii-

cated by the results of these elections

-namely that lreland is unalterably

determined to secure a restoration of

ber native parliaient in i)ublin, and

that she as resolved that facticas ini-

dividuals who have for the past few

years been doing their best to siread
disunion amongst the Nationilist

ranks shall be driven froin ub..;c
life.

In the whole four provinces the Na-

tionalists are in a majority. The
iiercest battles took place, as was

cnly to have been expCcted, in Ulster.

Wherever Orangeisi w-'as rampanit no

quarter wras shown Nationalist candi-
dates whether Catholie or Protest-
ant: and this circuinstInce constitutes

a significant commnitury iupoii the
policy advocated by the leaders of
the two nationalist factions and
their two daily organs; that tolera-
tion tiould b shown by the people
to the Unionist minority. As a Bel-
fast Nationalist journal aptiy puts it,
"there is n10 roi for toleration in

the north." The result of the elec-
toral struggle in the north is that 97
Nationalists and 83 "Unioniss" are
elected. In Munster, Leinster and
Connaught, 447 Nationalists, and
on]y 36 "Unionists" are elected. It is
remarakable that -in one Ul1ster coun-
ty, Cavan, which was represented in
Parliament by the late Mir. Joseph
Biggar, not. one "Unionist" candi-
date bas been successful. In Donegal
only two "Unionists'" are elected,
against eighteen Nationalists, and a
similar result is shown in Monaghan.
In Tyrone there are ten Nationalists
ta nine anti-Nationalists.

The results of the elections are hap-
py omens for the triumph of the
cause of Home Rule; for wrhile the
proportion for Ireland's Parliament-
ary representatives .in the British
House of Commons, bas for the past
fifteen years been 4 Home Rulers, to
one anti-Home Ruler, the political
composition of the Urban and the
County Councils is aow 5 Home IRul-
ers ta one oppnmîet. of Horne Rule.

"Landlordisin la Ireland is a thing
of the past, and haine rule is inevit-
able."

This is the opinion of the Rev. S. C.
Armstrong, Anglican clergyman of the
parish of Templederry, County Tip-
perary. who lias cone out to Canada
lor the purpose of seeing il the North
West would offer superior advantages
for the settlçment of his fanily. Mr.
Armstrong hinself bas been a lbad-
lord upon a minor scale, and he is
able to speak feelingly upon the sub-
feet of the agrarian evolution in Ilre-
land, which appears ta have reached
in the triumph of the democracy its
ultimate expression.

"Landlordismn may be said tao be a
thing of the past in Ireland to-da.y,"
said Mr. Armstrong, to-day, at the
Windsor street station, Montreal, in
discussing the resuit of the recent el-
ections held under the provisions of
the Local Government Bill, which
places the supreme power in the
hands of the people.

"it may be said that the dual own-
ership of the soil has ceased in Ire-
land. Men not old .can remember
ivhen it was almost .high treason ta
talk of tenant right. Now that is ab-
out the only right acknowledged.
La.ndlordism retires, asnd labor comes
tO the front. The elections mark the
nost wonderful triuniph for the la-
borers' party. Even the regular Na-
tionalists were cast aside, and un-
tried men, taken from the humblest
ranks of life, were placed in power.
Ta the credit of al, te it said, the
elections were conducted quietly, nor
an I afraid that the democracy will
abuse its power ta any appreciable
degree. But the elections proved the
death-blow to landlordism. Nearly
every representative of an ancient
power and prestige was defeated. Un-
trained and untried men were brouglit
ta the Iront. Wealth, tradition, count-
ed for nothing. I am not afraid of the
situation, speakciag for mysalf, nor do
I dread the oncoming a! Home ulie,
wvhich falls inevitably and logically
tram tHea operation o! tbe new law,
Homa Rule 'wlll folow, and follow
svithtout violence. Theo. Roman Catha-
lies are in the great mnajority: thtey
wvil] be in power in Ire]and befare
many years. That is ta say, I clearly
sec a Parliament sitting in Dublin.
Even aid-time Canservatives whro
have eherished the Enuglish supremnacy
are beginning ta see that it wvill he
wisdam on their part ta cast in their
lot with the .Nationalists. WThen thue
nma.jonity reachi power ln an independ-
ent Parliament, I amn not afraid tiat
it will abuse that power. I know the
Roman Catholies cf lreland as wvell
as any man living. I lia-va tra-velled
through every part of die country.
Thei mîajority wuIll a]ways dlesira ta
rule; it will also most naturally fa-v-
or those cf its cwn way of tbfhing;
but I amn persuaded that the Protes t-I
ants needl have noth-ing to fear from
a Homo ulIe Parliamnent. The latter
will, ta saome extent, ta directed by>
the Roman Cathiolic priests. That
awill ha inevitable. But thue talku of
persecution of the ninority is a bug-
bear. The majority will, in the main,
act fairly towards , the minority.
Wbat ls clearly seen by all classes in'
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IRISH GOINTY DAN DISTR1GT JOUNCILS
Imm.,ELECTION RETURNS.-.Ma.

Ireland is, thatnîcither of the greatt
peIcal pZartlies ini England ill ce

do justice to the country.

CO. ANTRu1tiL. - The couiting of
votes for the Co. Antrijm divisions
took place in the Counly Court house,
Belfast. The following are tihe results,
the lirst nained j ieach case being el-
ected:-

3allinderry.

Best (U). ................-.... 6
RicharIsoI (U)...... .... ..... 481.
'Keow'n........ .......... · 47

Ballyinoney.
John Baxter ...........-... SGT

Jamies Sinclair Cransie. 518
Jolin Pinkerton..... ........ 252

Cruinlin.
M'Cance (U) ........... ..... 752
Laird (U) ........ ........ ....... 498
ligginson t.... ........ .....494

lSallycastle.
Woodside (U) .... ....-...-...... 938
O'Kane ().... .....-............. 927

Keolls.
A\L Gault (N) .... ......... · · 102 3
Owvens (U) ..... ....-....... 521

IJerock.
Megaw (U) . .......----... 706
bouglas.. ... .. 457

Pinkerton ....... ...... ...... 137
Allen ......................... 38

Cusiendat.ll.
J. M. Sparreui.... .... .... .... ..1143

C. M'Auley .. .... .... ..... ...... 318
T. Agnew ...---.......·.......... 855
Lieut.-Col. itovan.... ......... 785

Galgorni.
J. Caruth,..............-.....806
A. Kennedy ................... .. 78(1

Killoquin,
J. Robinson ...... .. .... ...... .. 1025
J. Henry - 2.........................- 71

Glenarm.
J. Houston ..................... 831
W. J. Crawford.............. 457

Antrini.
J. B. Wiley........ ........- 921
H. B. Murray .............. 699

Randalstown.
F. Grant .... .... ............ 72S
C. J. Webb, J P .... .... .... .... 52S
J. P. Butler. J. Vl....-....... 171

Portrushi.
Sir F. E. W. Macnaghten .. .. 623

William Morre .. ................. 316
A. lill .... ........ .·.... .. 184

Balyclare.
David Dickie .... ...... ........ .... 940
P. J. Dickson........... 683

Carrickfergus.
A. Misca.mpbell (U)..........789
T. Houston ............. .... .. . 785

Islandnagee.
Colonel M'Neill....... 766
Thonas Wilson .... ......... .... 647
Thomas Boyd .................. 59

CO. ARMAGH. -
Armagh.

Geo. A. Edwards, J.P (1U) .. 597
Patrick Lavery, solicitor (N) 586

Annagoinore.
Jacob Orr, 1) L (U) unopposed.

Chîarlenont.
James Orr, D L (U) .... .... .. 642
Thomas Slhillington, J P (L) 488

Crossimore.
R. G. M'Crum, J P (U) .... .... 441
John Gamble (Indpt U) .... .. 326

Crossaglen.
R.ughi Morris (N) ........ .... 553
Arthur Hughes (Ny......... 355

Drumerce.
1Arthur Thaoriton (>U).........52-

John Richardson (U) .... . 426

Forkhill.
James M'NamO ee (N) ....-.. 360

Daniel Finnegan (N)...........18)
Richard Jeffers (N).........136
M. P. Rice, (N)......... .... i. 105

Hamiltonsbawn.
Wm. Simpson (U) .... .... ...... 594

T. K. }arbinson ( PHR) 210

Geo. Loughran (Ny.... .... ....
Montiaghs.

Dr. E. Magennis, JP (N) unopposed.
Portadown.

C. 'Johnston, JP (U) onapposed.
Tanderagte.

Maynard Sinton JP' (U) unopposed.
Camlough.

Mr. Thos. O'Hare, JP (N) unoppos-
ed.

Markethill.
Mr. Wn. Byers, J P (U) unopposed.

Keady.
Michael Smyth, J P (N) . .. 467
John Nugent (N) .... ........ .. 440

NewtoNvnhuamilton.
Patrick Geo. Shawn, (U) .... .. 495
Thos. Mackin rN) .... .... 477

Uiddletown.
Michael Garvey (N)..... .... .. 426

Thos. A. McClure, J P U) .. 353
T. Xnipe, JP Bellaghy (U) 244
T. Knipe, Tullynichoîl (U).. 3

Killeevy.
John Donnellan (N) .... .... .. 498
Ed. Kinney (N.).... .... .... .... 451

Xernan.
W. W11en <(N).......... ........ 611-
John Collen.(U...... ...... .... 348

Poyntpass.
B. Thompson (U3).... .. .... 485
H. Close (U)........-.. .. 49

Riech11.
F. Best,JP<(Uy..,... .... .,...578
Wm. Olow ('U ..... .... .... ...... 450
James Aiken (U) .........-... 12

00. CARLOW :-
Bagnalstown.

Samuel Ward, unopposed.
Ballon.

Maurice' O 'Neill (N) . .. 283 -

J. F. Lec1k1y, )JL (U).... .... 23
hlorras.

W. m2 Kavaiagh .. 12
Ltuaenc K rirtL ( ;N ....

uîrtnu .- al.

Chais. J. ELg-dow. i1 '(>N) 195
Wmt. CIay>;oni Irowîte-Clay-

ton 1) t (lu) .... .... .... ... , 5
Datynl.iîurjihy.

Ed. Joyce~o. (N) returiîed unopiposed.
Carlow.

Mlichael Guver'tiy .N) .... .... 747
Joi ll mmiiii ndi( M t -N NI .. .. 713

Williamn Ellis (N)............... 9U7
Et. 1on. 11.tiruen, 1) L. .1 C

(U)........ ............. -- 7
CilonuegaL.

Deuis Donohue () .......... 211
R. WesiLeyIllull-Dare, J Il

(U) .......... .......... . ... 27
Corries.

tPatrick J. 3aher N (N).... .... _26<Ù
. RI. 1ack lJeresford, 1) L,U 38

Glynt.
Laitrenice E. Doye o(N) .... ..... 170
1gtiatius Kelly t>............32

Grangeiori.
Patrick Hlatlon. ) Ouioiosued.

Hacnket.stownVI.

jolui iLyOus (5...........180
Jaies t'. KEaly (>N)-..........154

Leighlinbrmidge.

Patrick Hughes tN>.........
Col. P. Dovie \igrs, J 1, U 16

Nurney.
. juglhes (N) .... .... .... .... 217

BF. Bagem1 , J JIl (U) .... .. 56
Mysha.l.

Wma. Nlan (N) returnedti unoopiposed.
Rlathvilly..

Wmîa. lounnetc '5)..... ....... 238
J. (JOIliert Adair, .1 P U)S .. 28

Ed. Murphy (N) returned unopposed
Tullowbeg.

Jas. Murphy (N).... .... ........ 285
sir T. Pierce Butler, Bart, 1)

L (U )~..... .... .............. 128
Old Leighlin.

M. Foley (N) returned unopposed.

CO. CAVAN :-
Arva.

Felix M'3lnus (N)............. 625
Rl. R. Stephens (U ) .... .... 2...01
James teilly(N) .... . .... . 36

Ballyconnell.
Joseph O'Rcilly (N)-·.......423
John J. ilenson '(U).........261

Ballyjanesduff.
Francis J. Lynch (N) .. .. .. 431
Robert Feinnegan (N) >........-304
Henry Plunkett (N) ........ .. 132

Ballyhaise.
Janes Harman (N)...........621
Sanuel Sanderson (U) .... ..... 225

Bellananagi.
Frederick P. Siith (1) . 703
Thomas Cosby Burrowes (U) 92

Blallyîiiachiugli.
John O'Reilly (N)..........380
Michael Brady (N) .... ...... 351
Edward O'Reilly, (N1)......... 4<)

Belturbet.
Thos. Cusack (N) .... .... .-... .. 387
Ed. Jas. Saunderson,MP (U) 227
Tinothy Boland (N)........141

Cootehill.
Ed. P. Smith (N) .... .... .... .. 684
John Roundtree (U) .... .... .... 7
John Rice (N) ...... .... .......... 6

]Cilialeck.
Chas. Boylan (N) .... ........ .. 46S
Henry GýalIjgani (N) .... ... .... 3-36
Thos. F. Forster (U)_........54

Killinkere.
Peter Farrelly (N)...........122
And. Gillick (N).... ....-....... 229

Cavan.
Patrick M'Manus (N).... .... .. 4S5
And. Gilcreest (N).... .... .. 85

Stradone.
Luke Lee (N) .... .... .... ........ 453
Constantine Snith (N) .........- 242
Matthew Cullen (N)....... .... 76

Larah.
Patrick Devine (N) ....... 8....38
John Plunkett (N) .... .... ....... 96
Terence Fay (N) .... _.........66
Hugl M'Cain (N)..... ....... 4

Shercock.
Patrick M'Quaid (N) .... ...... 425
James Clarke (N)..)..... ..... 221

Kingscourt.
Ed. Kierans (N).... ............ 339
Anth. 0'Reilly (NY...-.....331

Returned unopposed.
Killeshandra.

Bernard Donohoe, Cordalea (N)
V irginia.

Laurence Fitzsimons, Pollintemple
(N)

Dowra.
Patrick Cassidy, Stranagap L(N)

Bailieborough.
Bernard O'Reilly, Bailieborough (N)

Swanlinbar.
Thos. M'Govern, Gortmore (N)

COUNTY CLARE :- In every case
the popular labor vote has been suc-
cessful, while politics seem to havîe
bean less la evidence titan anc would
at :irst sight fanocy.

Ennis.
M. A. Scanian .(N) ., .. .. ... 492
C. L. Rynne (L)............-289
E. O. Moobtun <f) .... ... a....10

C]are Abbey.
Fat Lynch (N) ....~... .... ... 352

James Halpin (N)Y.... ........... 178
W. Cotter (N) .... .... ..... .. 9
Lord Inchiquin '(C) ... .... 67

Cruisheen.
P. Lougbery (N) ....... ...... 360
E. Dugy> (N) .... .a.. .. 272
mT. G. Mahoen X.C)' w. ...... 66

P'. Caisuy .N) -................ . 3

3M. fLîopru, .1 l' 1)..........
J . k J'il1ins ( N ) .... .... .... ........ . -

NAI.î et' Stududer t ()y............231.

P. Ju. lgtt N).................. .17
'. ' uitiell -N ) ... ............- 12<

Col. O'aillaghatnu, 10 , (' .... .-l
il.>ysaru.

1. Ne yden (N ) .....,..î...

J. (uimiit, rown Sol.

Dnielttu Oi.otuglliti, N). .

i 'uurîttelitait (N ..... ..... ......

u Fores e ( .. .... ....
Il. N.3. Nattmara, 1> k (t' ....

EnniJist yiii'on.

J. J 1. l ta-y. sol ..i .(N .. ..
W n. .iyer ..... .. .. .... ........

Cocraclarei.
Pat Rouyt an 1(n) .... .... ..

C V. .ey it s, l L.. .... ..
1F. lhickmatn~., J.. .'............

i lugi i Iietessy..............
M. A. acNamaru, l 1.... ..
alilha l Gri .. ......... .. ,.......
R. l. s-ua.poole, 1. ..........

am.s Pureli-i I...................
ohos. lcheio ..............

Kilkee.T
h'o. 3laguire......... ............

Antithionyi MaucNttamara .... ......
<lTomans tCuîsack..... .... .... ..
V. os. '. ltrtont.... .............

F". Cofliey ........... ........ ... ..
KI]kister.

1P. Fit zeraui......... .... ....
Arltur Stritchi.......... .... ....
AI. Power .....................
R. 0'B. Studldert, Jil'.... ..

Kibldys'u(rt,.
Pat Garry ............. ..........

John O'Conînetll......... ......
Sanies lim ..................
Johna Keoly .... .. ,.. ...........

Kt.iil]aloc.

i 20

23.

2

2743

ioi3

210

210

1 3

2i I

I 1

22

310

28
J SI

ho-i

10-0<

F. Burkea.. ............... i351

J. -. Ryan.i...... ...... .... 2-12
Thos. Gunning........ .......... 6
R. G. Parker, J P........ .... 2

Kilruish.
JI. Glynn, J P...............173
J. C. M.aliny, J Pl ...... . .. 274

Miltowninalbay.
Andrew Ciancy..............50
Anthony O'Dwyer ...... ....-.. '515
Col. Totteiham.......... ...... 5

Moyarta.
Thos. lackall.... ....-.. ..... 3-15
Laurence Whelar...... .... . . 1... 20
F. Casey (retired) .............. 13
R. Silles (retired) ...... .... .... i1

Q uinn,-

M . F rost ...... ........ .......... ..... 48 j
Jas. CoaIey, J l......... ....... 385
Not a single inember of the GCnad

Jury lins been returned, and sare of
the most popular of that. body, have
been defeated.

CO. CORK :-
Bantry.

Cotter .......... ... .... .... ........ 713
O 'Leary ...... .. .... .... .......... 6 S

Blackrock.
M orrogh ...... .... .... ........ ...... 949
M agner ........... .... .......... 563

Bandon.
Walsh.........................929
Foley................. ..... 7.15

Mionkstowa.
McDonald .... .... .. ............. 823
O'Driscoll .... ............... .... '58-I
Bowen......................... 13:1
Hennessy.......... ........... 25

Mai]lai.

Barry....... ............. .... 980
Newman....................510

Middleton.
liggins... ....... ........... 736
Hallinan....... .... .......... 635

Chaleville.
O 'Brien .... ........ ........ .... .... 6 49
O'Flaherty......... ...... . 341
Sanders ...... ..... -........... 31
Lord Castletown (wvithdrawn 12

Kaniturk.

Lucey .... ........ .......... ............ 1000
Hannigan .... ........ ...... ......... 345

Blarney.
Mahony ...... .......... ...... .... .... 829
Healy..... .... ..............,-713
Colthurst......... ....... 41

Yo'Ughal.
Farrell......... .... .... 794
Kennedy ........ ........ ...... .... 4

Warrenscourt.
O'M ahony ...... ........ ...... ...... 7 87
Howard .................. 752

Cloyne,

McGregor.,............ .... 701
M urphy ...... ......................... 500

Queenstown.
Long.... ........... .... ........ 759
French ......... .. ... ........... 205

Dunmanway.
F. Crowley...... .... ...... 69G
P. Walsh........... ......... 30

Banteer.
C. Q'Callaghan .................. '517
W. lickie ....................... 375
V. Leader.............. ...... 312G

Inchigeela.
E. Walsh (Ald ) ............... .... 866
D. C. Kelleher ................ 633

Ballydehob.
F. M'Ca:rthy ................ 28
J. Beechinor ........ .... ... ....... 551

Macroom.
M. Healy, J P................... 620
J. Donoghue .............. ....... 7482
P. Murphy, .. . .a,. 898

. 'ly n uts..................... .... o

1 t-it till .

l I. i r eli l.......................,. .1

NI.i.. , l',S %) I, i.

'. ol.t........... ..........-.... 7

A . lit l tn ..i.. - t I ... ............... . 2

T'. I u l U-.... ..... ......... .

T . t1 1ino t t.' . d

IL Ji 1-i rra [i,

('. J,1- Iitit n ,a ( ' [ .. .. .

it . lk j. . ...ing I . . i A . o.... ....... '-'tO
l[i. OOt4lh Ie ,... i. i.. ... .. 5

,' I iI I C ..... .... .. ...J1

ooilllrt..

'Ito'. ttt1in e.4 t l, lO . .. 't'

T. (' irisil.J....... ..........

I L 11l% \v ] 1 - 1 11 . .. . . ...1

i l1. I l id 1 m .--- Â il t' i n - 'l',l

W i.. ...... ........ ...... .... :11
a S ilite in.w.r l-t at the

iW , ' i r y... ... ...... ...... ... .. .... 72

Ai'c'hili:î ....i'.' ....' . . . . 2Th ...g........p d r..... -....-

i..t...g.. trot
I.i olier ....... r.. .... .....

Atxt id r !lie. ...... .... .... 12J 1
RU. A. Ogiiv. I.T y........

liverscowî --. .Rges

Major o~r-is,.. ........

in i he rout e oil rtuit d i en'h

J. Keetand mJrl...............570

T. As i, .1 l ...... ............ ... . 12

(oCiagi%.
P1 . (101111,i ... .......... .... G 17

J. S eel iann (l. ... .. . .. ....

J. Jo rrit ....... ...... .... .... .. I

J .i wi t............. .... .... .. .

Archibatl' .\1 ot on--....--.....-.... s<2

J. .J. SRiolir..... ... .. ..... 77

aiohs E.t .'N.ill............. 1.. 79
Ile.xamlursillr...............A..-i 6
R. alnkin.e.................-18

Naotrce nif ieiitioi i totgi-(d II, iielîttifaf Maj Trn J.IL..vso.. .
Helagy.

ltna n.l P.7............ .73

.. AMh 'îth P.. .. .. ........ 97

Garvgh

.1. .T. ('lerk ,.......-... .... ..... 4 o7
S. .Crowan..... .... .... ........ 5o7

J1. iyrn . .(et .... .............. i 3

CO. uJoNEGALc--
Caustlefina.

Ar. Tag1gueg, J l'.
Raphoe.

Capt. Thos. Butler Stotiey, , l'.
Glentiies.

Air. hluîglh .'i itt, J 1'.i tunikin eely.

31r . Peter Ward.
Burt.

Mr. W. J. Jannu, J P.
Pettigo.

.Nlr. D. 3. Flood.SJ Itual lyshlann uon.

Dr. Jas. 1). Condon.

1ir. Ed. MTaddeti.
RIHybegs.

r. Johi iByrlio.
J Lt-tterkenny'.1r. A1aîius INladden, J1 '.

Aunagry.
3r. Johi Swvecieny.

Buncrana.
Air. W. Dierty, J' P.

Ca rindounagh.
3ir. M. White, .11'.Chuc ill.

ir. Hugh McClaiferty.
Doinegal.

Mr. Jas. Dunlevy.
Dungloe.

Mr. Jancs Sweeney. J P.
Millord.

Mr. lHugh M'Devitt.
3oville.

ir. James )Bradley,
Rathmullen.

31fr. Cias. Kelly.
And thle Grand Jury repCesentatives

-- 1r. T: W. D. JuPpreys, J L 1

Donaghinore Touse, Castlefii ; Capit.
Wn. Knox, J P, Cloneigli; Capt. Jas.
Ilanilt.oin, J1 P. Ballintra; also the
chairman of the Districts Boards.

With regard to the polities of the
nembers of the new County Councils
Ln Donegal, Derry, ani Tyrone, ail the
members returned to Donegal County
are Nationalists except two. In Der-
ry County the Nationalists are in a
substantia minority; while in Ty-
rone generally, the parties may be
said to be equal.

CO. DOWN :-The counting of the
votes in the several divisions resulted
as follows :
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A e .lodahh (U ... .... .... ...... 76

.'Si i ut i l Dixon.111 ).... ..... , 567

1Han g q1r.
. lSu . oji m pb ll i 'i, ( ...... .... ...
t. W. I rhir-I .nî r .ii l i ..... 7

1 t. ...r.t (N )t .......... ....

It'. 1 t. Sha raw..........s
SF. IAr t I i . ......... ...

J. lIeu (ri-Cak i. .i v... ... I·

W a ;, Ib l ( ) . . .. . ..... .... ... 1O

>.. N. M î, r*Io i l............ .... .

1.. . \ '( o Ne l .. l .... . .. .... . i
1-1 a i u.1 ur i

New lifriln r1 l

i;. Lir -sr , (- i ....... .. .... I 1'-

r H. i ll s....>... .. ......i

lanbrelee

< t luwt lla'.

a i. i: . l n (t..

J . .irray .r .ir ..... .... -. 7

\ WaI h. .......... ....... ¯. I

a if h t iwh .111

. .\.Iîtî ry t 0 ... ,.. .. ........ 22

\Iç.:---'t4 o 'tIl , l

KIy iiiIii oit

Ic. .1 ilill ' ...na .,- .tî ur:îglî.'y.

1II,. I utirau il..................112

'otferr .

P \ o i ' i e . (ii . ..i.li

j:. I . h' .1l-y> ii R i..... ..... 751
I:a h iil ili

.\tîlit iîn.iI rsnuits

J1. .\1oaioran IN)......... .... .... al

liryan tst ril.

,1. T1. \'il'1.iîtglin .... .... .... . 77

niint fiîlii.

ilI J r1asi ' riiJ (1 rturnel 'uno I.''4.

l'il. I ii' 1(1.l5 N ': ' ie îoiindt i4:$'

place< ini kiluminham1111ii 0<ourtliiou , 1r .

tis r'et IrIingit ,llr. Thei roin in-

hiûinJ rin ros were nAl r.. 'l .1 i l'
Iti4ihiIggani- M r. Oomitoîr t :4

I lich:
1  

liiloackoso ck.

.li. tolneyi N. i.. tS.. . ... .....

\\. Walsh (T,. ........ .. .... ...... T

(. ouock

.1. j. Flood '(N)

J. t'Netil (N).....i O i k y..o .

W. Au. Mlaxwell )>...........

llonnîyrookJ.

I. Wcorthington (i) ............. 5.u7
Cul. leart (N).... .... ......... . .

Col. LinidsaY (U)....·-.-..37
i. h 'ke gan (N( ) ...-.-.......... 171

D)unr ltn.

Wt .Rafferty (N) ..... .... ......- 8
I. W. Ushter (U) .. ...... .. .... 215
1P. J. Nict(aiî (N)-........- ·- ..-- 215

Mr. Ra fferty, was electe.d.
jliorth a Ci971lotr0f.

J. M r Ko'nnau (N).........-....507
Col. Verno (U) .... .... .... .... 3

Kingstownii.
T. uiroîwn (N)...............813
A. S. Findluter (fW)............. 2

Lucuit.
capt. l'usey7 (U7 ....... ...... 272
J1. (latey> (L~)........ .... .. . . 1

.. ilrnan (N)>........-...........97
Wm. Batbbet. ,(.N).............. 12

Lusk.
-:d. ooni ey' (N) ........ .... ...... 
I-. t Woods (U.-..........138

New ' Jillihaiimi.A. C. Ty.>naîn IN)-..-....-..-...... G
J1. .i. Lawor (N) .... ........... :8L

Pembroke We'st.
J. Mahony (S).............651
Sir 1..Jacksoi (Ut).... ....... 53

RLathcoole.
Ri. iioardiait (U) ...... .... .... 265
J. 3oloy(N) .................. 17S
.1. M'Grath (N)...........171

Sir Johi Kenedy (U) ...... 105
Ratlifarntihaiii.

Alti. Flatigan (N) .. .. .... .... 490
COL Rowley ( 1)............ 209

Rathminues East
'ere- WirdBil Irowivn (11)........97-1
Patrick Greaves (N) .... .....508

Rzathminiuies West.
%. 1i -Hodgsotn (U).......... 62

Ai. 'rooke(N ............ 90
Stiilgoranî.

J i. J. eilly (N) ... ........ 505
L. ..1,Rian ( ) ... .. .. . 9

Swords.
P. J. O'Ne-ill..... ............... 528
T. Aunî:gier R....'........ ... .... 430

CO. FERMANAGH :-

J. iciHugli (N) ...... ....... 196
. E. Jolnstont (U)...... ...... 121

Crum.
P. Blake (N).........-.. .. ... 26S
-E. Brady .(N)....... ...... 16-7

Derrylea.
J. Tierney, J P (N) ........... 35
N. Grîian (IU)...... .... ........ 1

, Derrylester.
o. M:Barron (N) .... .... ....-. 83:
P. C. Doogan, M P (N).......181

Enniskil]en.
-P. Crumley J P (N)Ï... . . 366
T. Plunkett (U),.....,.....,. 358

Florencecourt.
Wm. Teele, J P (U)....... .. 302
F. Maguire (NY.... ......... 3288

To be Coneluded in fe:t lissue,

_n£ist2 -
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ELIX
.Co ti ou edFrum ' True gWitnas s

Akîîow'I7eulge o! plîioiag>- jas (a se-
denIce Supports the truth of history.
This branch of study is thîerefo-e as-
eía S utthusei, aUt thei present o,

to every.intelligent believer of the
Chr:ifstiaL religion, ani to Catholic
clergymen, who in an age of growing eimofsra tili
infidelity muîîîst iecessa-ily ioeet frottm îîîailsaut c
tileto tune those who will gppose
not alone C'atholiC taaching, but Chris-

lit truth, and who therefore waill bec -

calledi tupon te showi that the vords
of the zumosaic narrative are trtllifil,
and ta, olit out from scieutific îdata s i t iiertive-. 1lu tau

that man, in Pagan times, hadD otimet uîteut us suri tsltat.us-

been progressive, but that on the con- sigiito I .:igtmul, u (s-i

traryhe hadbeeut inu mental power

and in knowledge rorgressve, until ean>,iiîrete lIitIimaga is ut mal.

the comuing of Christ, iwho, as uod--ful i -ih-tîes (tf Conseiit s aitu[i(if
e e, nio t a lo t e r eo ludiee m e d atk ign dtru i t e -

bute etmnntaobledî.the <t, and ried h-um an-t îneîimucof
latu e i t dici t ; mi anes elitîtu Clîiiset itht ga e tii Itis rthatCr-

natae im cigîi t ab ie iteattgel i-ie a rigain lntiiu wlmî'titeir lîtli-

The ivords cf ltaelui tît ta hînat s tira] m teit l tichet, anîllt e g r-t

at-is on ttie stguage ofaouirfa is s tia but teig chigo lr hitu coita -lity.

i t tno t be forgo ccu. - 'Te laitg- '1hir itlî in arttiwidte-"ex t sredteit r

iage cf a a l ii ' t -holue pts, atsiau aeIti lan t i iipeIrat e h e ui

''i5 te ic cii> easa ndtutti li]l uecli, fotur îu-eiltue îet It ui vtiti tils

its M iîttiitttîi alntdtu foi ils agt jli nti aieintpse mts s uh) iiit as li i tatesi-

biusiniessua iLis buts a ashai ii for Ilte ý- stiati utdtitioatrst lni e f> CiiqtheCrfastian

tlitg iiguiigi' tif lidt a ndt indîui 'lter lath r hauiii-nuat e ise aity tof

-10- tlî l ut i-te tiesert i s -gaiis ul i en ihd ltr st-rhuiymiesai(llcnstrai

or lossma li twa ttM, ttiy [wtiey ls) uar outi am i ther tey

sites o!I l i ius.orttie t Itif - oi-amp esof e rfl\Vigilt spond

lat is, tor- tii- tmfood adri stt ini y ga ve ti Iisg h thit ctois -t.

nvas tu in d g i i-i t hefit ing eli. it t t i ti l n i u t

biery-sivui - -alnezhl i l-h i c h t i oli-

Davis n b ta n ugtiei t ofng a', tutih I atheirssu lt ie

unge asni utf tnati ont's. yots i, us il sits iL, t > g i ' ititiil

s î ug uthe nlie s, yt ia lu uli speec ' f r iti sa uît lai s- t tis trai mi tit tii-

t i mandol d niuim frauits aigie.î i, WhtI sciais t iautuii i su tuitî tt îu

n > uai t d lu te lau uiat:gt- ti-l . ii tî lîl t mIs--ui itts a 1ui -f t1w 1 ta-

b-iuina hias il la Ristillu tlie liai t -i lotip-,'v v l, tuu, igtti niii u it t -

le-s iitt'iti. ilî'ittttgo ai touaeThlitiisItt.tltîy Sîu'ui'i i ke I h' biaîs

li sng i lng g ot f a tilalniat yia i h

tiiIiui tit' i t itYx o tuf it-r -'hu'îîut i Eiittu e f iu -t'ihgi- tuttfli llita- il-

Hw- umla i tIîib ivtre k ti ft e et iistîr gii' it tt si-ti% lit-r tIuai na'st 1ai aS itui

t ides of Hy et t aus. r t he te l o f LIforu ail ligne-. 'lc ' are

lai s , r n tl i Sitit hlr ie- ku î'î u a u li t t rs t -tu l-m

i ut.s ht-titsara fata lA nd isf it e fislti ng the ii c itu ii. 'lh t I i A il-

fia ry deluutuicte-or ane Kelt 1. lm i . t iiumltiihi' 't t iuitie -

A tfta i haa tiltut staltciahîtlscalas tt syst1e aicked, an t he glr a

tsilhot' lSt utoo newi il ta if1t l ti r fiitetuai'ut1ity

'11icki- i l nIgutute (hit l mu ttî i it.' luitl i' s itw ti-il hatu' hi u t h vi-se beart- t-

St'a lti'g ottia r-tltre dpetpil.hocs,

No! ,1>3- lfaautis Ntg) utl: li

NO! Lai t Sil ar f eiiieslatstrisrlfsfS l it w

If t irii mut iiiltuhuu y l a si u tui' i couer la m.ii -

Wititae uiî'î'ui l ts 1 t ý lues uit i -0 l -it il hiIgli. w s iii i il i
Thet islandtd hIe'sn- thei l unmuive ri I of

l tutîs ti s îilii r tp. wh h stt-i s ame fro

rl->11141 tt iutt. ii l.trinal yfwodmiii-%reigniln , 1nd wherltth e

u u u a t.wIrm wi rsniyuilsmh w îlui it, pid i

food1 andhoo, an al galu( n>y

rtii lit u satato i uta-itui'titis îutugu'Ilu', ia'0w tui tf tht
Il. altti tutti gîteiLvtiai tuttinitdieatr i

latut ittgt ut t'111 i es a. ill ssi h su iuti ltosil pt o ri itî u poi tuit hte!

wuiiî- i- -a gît- u its i tui(ý ls. -' :iti-.tt I -I l [litas iîîî'tî ariuu' :t

fîu iub 'seutiul te litig i ds, il i-ni e l as ultc>4 ih Iist i tiwher

siarlitgain ra- f wu t ats 1ns'ui' ut, h t itil i u tt i
hemir K .li ettils n i glut -i-u iii u

il hi oi t urig it h eI t ii u e li-utd.ar.
o u upas, itoh isI it itt li the ast

As-, buitlt vt -up th- KAi nut t

rabotve ti -ir-s s -ri-at su

ee'd n tîhe Qupttl u ilk1 . 1'1 1 ri

W h stn t, ilighi ta it, n t ai tu tu l u'n
fre1h11.alardiquh !

MIh lonIt t l tlu' hiti t b k

from impless .rin led

ton in her Ilrai.

fmti 'il iiui tti- ilt tiir utua 11t i l 

ltto tir ' i i-s1 a hlit ih i

\T buildatn u 1itu lii suuuî -itl . uu-

1 ion'ls lin u 1ge 1non-h i sIrep11i red l. The ý
e eins- hie -tt i sh t lun -utitt u i.

Thue i su'h t as uut bs u htiS u ing

cilaren i nlit .A .\ltli u lei arn .I m

c a hi cu imt i-ht. tf lits h-r

ad-ptiti l fr il toral'4ut t1m tuui l 'lit-

ernmitueit failb ts it-wtil o luo ffectl i
ïernfentoie vfit fot th lig

spueecl, it dtevolvs onii the greut tmon

-of the ris litpuole to come ta hlie res-

Not let us sec wvîhat Ir. Sigursoi.
of Dubliiit tle eminlent Irlisît schbir.

says on thei suitijcct i lis "Itrishi Lt-
erturo" :--

ILt is eerlainI ltat hintellectiîual til-
titatun existed in Irtelalog te-

fore the comintîg of St. l'aitrick. We
liave the laws at thervisinîg of whilich
lhe assisted. tdil I assert that, speak-
in Itiologictily, sutei laws couli ailot
eiaiate fr'omu nyit race hIlose aisîîus

hîacad lobeent suject tot tlie t(inickentiig
inulees a! tiat tion for nmli igt-

'erations. Gat ing that eveu ihristi-
anitty Caime before his day, thr are

ye t a.boundini tg proufs tittltur anirc:en t

literaturire arose iii pthristian days,
so closelv do its antiue chI-aatcVters

cling toit. Umtuestinaby no nation
ever so revered its tmn of leatrniiig.
With roots dee l struck iii the soii.

the literattire of th iitrisi (ei andi

commingledl races grw 'vigorously
from its 0Ownt stock and1.u thlrew ot
luxuriant branches umil fair bloms

From ithe first, it exhibited clmrtict-
ars peculiaily its owni.

Tiere is tait euirel atice of hiymî

from the classie compîîîositions andit

fron the Gotiic dialects, in the cari

ages, ud tiereforu ivetist infer thiit

the producers were den£to lte aite

d<istinctions of chiming sounds. I n

other -ords they vere rhm-nie-laf.

Whience, then, came this inew facumt
-with which maînkind bas been cii-

doawed There can be i doubt that

ail the European races, spread as

they nowv are over the iworld, are in-

debted for this great gift, vthicb has

quickened, delighted, elevated, ani

ennobled them for ages, to the Celts,

dit it s ut hdit d 1 d.l iraiett it t t l

tu-t a u- lu tm iuitittt3 kiit - 1uti ttg1e1 ius of M me '. In a inhir'l-1- n~1

m . o ii - 11i l mionary1 s -h. 1o - .· i' ii- i l'ut-gl uts. it l rra' htt

iii i v- au 11 1urîirîa ilîttîttis si q<lu-tut
tus. 1 11 -ldiwntuu tngua t, ,ti i 1- ti -

M I t1mt u. t iarr tli - lit fui if Litnt-îlic

t he Ntursu o ;ut r. tih run ly, liaut

il, os di thirl1u -s tuf lits m uaiiun, suit

its L.iai .l hua tif ils til tluri s

dirict niti tf ils corriva-t l m r.s '

iton sil uttim haItisul ydintutsit l-'s

mlit-uhde at lighl hih l wlich is nlowtnt tottu

this <titiY ts St u"i1rttmumti's lh-iltl. 1 T a-

was a i ii I hv Im l ii St li i'kudtl tutu

its sul m ti liau e rf t ihe r -i'tne

wlich al sî'titn, wheth'r Nors'

Saxoi. aor e-ipfesse foi t-h sutail-

or saint . Nawis. in . 11', two lritislI

merchStasl1iiiped-t t st l hits lo suil

to the is- of 7ayl l i the- w-tst iof

Ietlind. blut. alfter i tcweeks' valit
voya-iitg tiey pit ut intoli utn rishiiporL

Tihe Bristolmiiiri (wloi were larg'ly

of Sot-se bliood) wseore int discrig-

ed. nli 1-19$ .the Sanhird lt .ula,

informed his so-ereignt Ilîtht for setven

yeairs ti ial every year seint, ot

two, three. or four light silias in

senrih of th island of ruazil le,

the Trish "'lv-lreasuii"> and Ibe Se-
v'en Cit ies. The adentu wais unmert

the diret ion of Cabot, the Geitoese.

wslhn iscoverel Ithe intliertu shut tie rf

Amrnica a veutar lbfore VolIumbus

reicied its more iut ing ies. Thus,

eitiher St.. Brendtai's vy-tag- li a fact-

iltd lihen lie was the tu-t fi-st dis-

cuverer; r it is fiction, ttd thiten i

is tle direct ciuse tioLf that discove ri.
This was a rmahe resilt rtf lta

power of the ima-ittive literaitu-n

of tue atcient, Irishi. Na oiher etl-'e

on earth ram Claiiit tic ii if u

Coitinentt as tIihe resuîlt otf at t tt.roaice.

Tii laiest anlt iisitadistguishe au-
thortit-a iclare tht l-arish literature

hias lta-gely influened L tat of t
Scandiniiais.' lheir ioim Ag- was

uic later tiain tr fr m tu litendi tf

the nith to the eleven i tuit-,

whe lie mibliitious Hiarol litn-

tngre to imitate the imipîîîeriami itelieds
of Charleimange hud drivei lt iide-

pendent princes to fir isles or foreign

voyages. They were in close and coi-

tinuous contact in pence al wiar

with the Irish, -whose ancient. civili-

zal-Lti wa-s stulperior and theriefore

stronîger." Bergen. the old Norse cap-
ital, possessed a Church deticated to

St. Columba, and the revered relics of

its patron, St. Sunni'va, an Irish

maiden! As you sail into Reiiavtk,
the capital of Iceland, you pass the

CARBRAY' S
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Westerin Isles, so caller
1 Ircatseof the

Irish who hail visi ted and celt

there. Now lceland-that strange at-

tractive island, whr cold white

sinfl covers the volcanic heart-is
the ald home of tlle Sagas. It Iad

been first pîeoIjled by seite Irish

noiks.
Thus wre have it on unquestionable

atitliority that the noble Norse litera-
ture, which occupies a position of
the greatest importance, dominating

as it does the Teutonieworici, was it-

self the offspring in a certain sense
of our ancient Irish literature, Irish
Jiterary training ind talent presideîl

over and took part it its composi-

tioi, gave draumatic vvidness to its
narrative-grace, maethod, and inyths
to its poetry.

"Irelandti bas been able Io act <ipont

the literature of the Continent and of

MR. FELIX

i'at tit in iititeti as:- lit
tirt ltytii-i lui-hystns tu l p is

titi tL the 1 1 N or(t - ,l'i tr il . Thl- I
hlu- u taf!îeutli hutth (trittin andî <Ger'-.

1tnsn1 so t itai t eii- i risht spirit huia

Ih îl u t d u hh iniiu- he l i t l tc l u

lii ha', upon loit lu.- l'ut 'r esur r uit-

in1 d>1' i , m iii lis thlut t · 1he u t. ryi f m t'- ir

li ter-at t Iti'in h i ) il aiui ihlu' t;uit-t:-' andti tI
i n Ettt ine- ti l t ei il t r a iu il t'og t

I ,uet u nd l arili tuhh- - - ei ut tu w-l h t-h--

lait' wtltt inu uts tuaittut hs t aat y- s
iv d i a-I l iol i dI il *agluen ic-s w lit S . -

L' I l rc. nii1utti! th utîtuiicken afer'î-L
wrsheNuithluta-ts llaîui iitFranct-

ha1 ve produîedit ta Shak'espetrei.."

(,'ertain% it is, i tini ik, 1ha utt but for
the iIfliuence su if h Si itttratutIre,

Shaukesailure wiotutuuld ntut hittiave p1rodtc-

ei a 'idisummeer Nhhts lream,"
"The 'em'eet," and ehiebeth

aerial heings which chari terizuc the
first two plays ari like those de-
lightfult metlodies which oielieu iin

"La Dime ilanhe, tand Flotow Ili
artha " made ipopiular over t li

Continent, and wh-ich the Jrish eutar,

sudlctdenly attentive, recognizes as Ir-
islh in spite of their forign surrtu-
ings. Teuitnicr poetry, in certain pari-
ticulars, appears to have geriinated

from the seed whib feil fromi the ripe

Jrish iharvest. The ateLratio ifountd

ihn ''iiwulf, the first Angi-auu
epic, A.P., 750, (three centuries after

Seduihus), seenis a rathiuer r-t-uile iita-
eti -.

There is a bindne-s, which is worse
than a tcoloir blinuiness lian e t-yes
whichit se physical, huit whuic can-

uitout perceive inutellectlil fioartes al
cffc-i-ts ihliey will r t hi-ttut-i at llonîan î
powser cutoniquered Gece' buti (ail to

recoga-ize that Greek intitellct conrier-
ed the conqueror. Our nation htas
hmud i ?s cLanlgaes o! fit1uniie. ht lias it-
vaded otners, anidl been itself sivadieu
often--part of the penalty il .pait for
occupyintg lte fairest isle otf the
iviole toril, a citpenalty% we iiglit
still payi iadl not, a. new wol-tmd ieed
wide its golden gates in the West.
But our defeats have nott ieen alvays
disasters. Wiat seenmed to have no
otlier end tlian the plunier of our

wealth, lias resulted in tlie eiri'ch-
ment oi our liter.ature, the dissemiin-

ation of our ideas, ani the capture of
the imagination of other nations. The
code, wihici was deviseci to accoin-

plish- what the itost rutiless savage
never designed--the annihilation of

SCIIÂRL LECTIIRE)
BJEFOR~E

acaie Irisht.

sian, that eCoiinected it wiltIh lite
christinizers of Eupe, thiai con-
iectedit% withl Briai ltIoru tamtl lie
lieroes of Clontn!, wit the O'Neils,
anti0d O'onnells, wt ithunr 031tre

with the Wild (G'eese, ald even to
sone extent iith tlle mIîenî of - 18. It

htas lost ail tiat, they lad-t-angtagu,
traditions, music, geutius and ideas.
Just wMien-% we shlould be start-ng t
bmuild vp aniew the Irish race and the'
Gaelic natin-as twithin our own

recollection Greece lias been built up
ane---we find oursulves tespoiled of
the bricks of nationality. The old
bricks that lasted elghteen hundred
years are destroyed; te must now' set
to, to bake new mies, if we can, cn

the intellect o! a mnost intelligent na- other ground and of other clay. In-

spreadtitng its study. 1 neely i wii-
tion such world knicwin tuaIlmes as-

Zeuss, Ebel, Dieteibach, Kuhn1, SIclei-
erer,rBecr, Xiitutnen, Cuno, Windalisucli,

etc. The latter is autlhor of o e of the

best graminiars extaiit of the Irish
lanigunitge. I am tile hnppy possessor

of a copy.
In France, too, the study of the old

Celtic tongte early attracted atten-

tion and interest. As carly as 1800, a
Celtic Acadenty -as established in
Paris. This Acadeany is now known
under the name of "La Societe Royale
des Antiquaires de France" In 1870,
the "Revue Celtique" iras commenced
in Paris by Professor Gaidoz. It is

exclusively devoted to the scientific

study of Celtic, and, among its regul-

I? OF HIBERNIANS, A T QUEBEC.

tion- studded the Continent wititagina fat- a nioriet t te restoratiatiof

that natioin's colleges and gave to its a Germaî-speaking Greere.
mneiners the glory of beinîg illustrious A word ln passiîg ai)our brethe'

u leaders of men in the greatest king- tsafSctiand.
doins of the world. Last came the xc is utow anliiccmtstable fat ttat
great dispersal, wienrthe descendants
of those who had taught Europe for

re centuries, and generouy we-h Ancient Iis.

rcored all scholars-niow made ignor-About Lie %,car 212, A D, a roloi>

ant by law-were driven fromw tieir

jhospitable land by f aîmine. Tiey went lanatietiby A rbre REnta ono
forth, as it is said, bewrers o! isw'sioCanaood riserArbling e!Iia

and drawers of wraiter. ¯litoLlier Litmes

and places it had icant extinction land, thon ralieci<Amati" or"Ai-

as slaves under feudai rule. But baîia.' Titis rolony settii vi-at

mark tiis!- they entered into the is iaieti'<)liada" or

- great faiily of a ne-w people, whoseÇti" sinre corraptetiinto

fundanental principle of Democracygyk." O! tItis Cnt-Ue Lady 1"rgusauî,

made them equal, and wliose gener-

ous naturfmaeCes welcome. Theyay- i

ohav tahis been bro g hit to te veryioî,ba3 lootiof titis grti ii o f Canuof ibe
f a e O C b e bninig fo rces, lim e ilc y - [îu lied Ila tt es flow s in the ve ls

well-spinîg of the neaw forres, wichir
mfbeIer Gracnorts- aesty, Quen Vie-
cori h s

he wlScnih lion on lIenorilib

rris is te ancityeie liatstiv

emotlere of kle rare, lrpahit oser i

c'arbrel oadawtahhSc aeied ta

oar-etatti bis st-tessrsstitit
Lotii Le Gratint, Lthe fiehitoltio of

clescetit, iii Lite -caîr 50Mwvere cailed

KýiigÏsof Datiaa ALt tliat tilue, te

CalLiectolouîy liii illîi il(1 tittral

ani wmossesin pi ng of w cf Srot-

MIlaad 4atiiLattazit asstite(tî tlie lit2le o

-- Ringlt oif Seat lantd. ti atictfiect
It i no aniotestabefatta

the AcientIrish

first a h yeer a 12,Ali D.,oitlgo.
cTercolovert fillro at-e rtiathi i-crs-

lant iraly brytiglit averr ili i lniof

tCnrtit ors, Ah-singt .ola Iglan.,
As< istlkisd, t-e G avi s ti 'te Scot-

tli lhis ca-tIvn iseitt ira i hitli

lle Gîie iof lis Crris Lilts egt,
iherintersing uboak, "uri i eifi-

cations unred lai s tt lwse in t.hceseyin

tîaketu pUZce i ii'] lltcurse tt o 5l

vetrs ejunra btit li î-ttili tlicc 'toli -

lT. Stite li oi o t he tlir t

imuit ho att iii iWtt Lts- itusi onlng

aitsily tI lnientlî Ctigio, tei.

arbilitlite lahisftuccessrs lown 1 tlo

li% aluth C îîuîd ïiuig i-iiant s ii tiilvi- il iti

diffLse the latgîi-ge tt itung tlltin heo-

p le.
dsetu i thelI year 0,ali wiei alui-

î.biies', wisi i ait ittîlta- a(lassitla is-

roint or Daridi . At ta tim tah-

Cenltr ic oln hdacilred sontrolc·

t pleeffot t het l wholeo scot

ingofiti l>estrdt ut his .ilie ti

frtof eroginofig.

-The colon me-hier arbre g 1 11vry

naetrhmly br-ugh lt- ive miî'th ih.emît

iavPe l<ii tt-slaiilIitllititittiii stiu- v.tase yto kiowu, thi ae lif tii lIe

iIe tirasformtionuith -erial idrted ears Clt -witi

m Inliiuis iii tlie lu- tavoebee it'vul teakinais sut indifi-
i cijtisa' tile it ta'S tcfe- atn s 'licy rual uit ', 11it luits r

îîî''si faute,uIzlýi1ig at. it i'lut-liai- lioe lt e Lite talu tou rsii' o' is

Iy t'oc t Lttî' Ns hishi ll)ia ftitual ils it-cLtI. c't111(g <al>ji attia' f iii tlit-

LuttaI ti uit lu' ciyears seartuon e-tween a'! twouiuuz Ie

pors. o te- tthoorofî ithe-1 ct it

ftmub sidthat lut' wtth s tf i cu

'ifcia' Gt-lv uri-t~-'1jiN ii faethfullyr toi te oladu ttungc, andicl

- -Va 's tîuu I iiiIl ýiuii l eîic-ircs iiliit si-ua lit its tnttrom t utiii ltitkeu h lui si

w-eei tti fi r iihiiu'it, Ilta s- îtîtau, îîiss ;lc itue lî iaaitul
landis ts-eu [ussess t1 tri tîititeU'irttuaith tek fusi iits , thtaseuii i y, asioi!

o-annsa o! - mt h itue îeîîthoîauiîg etii-s arre big tueefforts tof ticstrtia -
itiaittvillc îsat'ts tîtt i arly lId-sb i fse the la uatoseo iti Jishi iti.

hLnatti ii lhi wtt Ii bt ttii uis 'flie ii lol[) lis i-as giiciib%- t'aut-s Ilhle

igltupaI lie ttti tiers andriciftins great (;ciiu ii sttdent o!luitionîalgrS,

o! lsais-i atcesi lte auis;airadiiromto, in ris aresctorries in tLie

/inrier, is-Iti las dine sat ittieli fuit' uenct la oguages, tGrek, Lati t,

Cctttieiialottgy-, bas det-lanetlb-at hSaescic, eti., c tt libng acrosa sohae o

oiti3'a sîtit-i<tius crticisîiti eau initia' le oi htile eMss. ounErini tne cfl

ait1uîteuctao îbtihtu l'lîtiue lits-ilitelti ot iiersiLic woantd aai-g he !

ent-iti chat-acter of tifeLiitue!ersuus Europe, mae the discove tai. te

of oui- liso cuit'eccstilit of ('tuebil- nista toîiguemras oie if lte hlet

lain ana li A na It ILis uwseress elabor- lad iîat hudredfe cyf aot wicientAt-

ating ibis poimnt; amnilin. Sigersoutyainaguages, a sister languige La

lias atnystouibie iebt of gi-ail- Sanscrit, Greek and Latin, takitig in
Lune tsiich iii uitaîî re- -eiects ýuroî fart second place after thai eoSans-

c-es taateet eatît Wiat va-cr1,ethieluis pr ab Ilitentosl er-

nii5t eideaV-taier fogat is titis fect brael oi!stie Ayai to ofgute.

litatfte Irelathcicfwitres Zeuss beater f ta-
fae l i e uih scho'l rtîkei orotheant

Bei-itwioid 1i7.,eeaiLotilu>'r'esrmchac
weut i'it lte f'or -arhen thleseisi- I 1>

aorks abofi lit wort m t'liner entioning.
dubin!ilse assts tht ear ly itî shî c i hh sn uîui iatibt

sReare is jath wtith tble lsut. l-ihroLiews atgmîic

linshbt o th nlumerositi and cfustoms

an ttmpnliit tilout liabo ututhe calit- ieGŽ' ltî ttsereioimttil

s'ritalit chaaterf i'tltiliiiatiiifO-lteaî Ur i thettchief perstonsti

and mi e temîstirtig,hliaulthiguim
virile and elastic. It allays iinaintow,
iealstenerationrsooth pain a ftoies
atie s nerves.ILcb fi ris forwifeliod
and ithiierhood, fit qiickrns ad vitanizes
the dstinctly fmtiinfine o erga ni. ItL ban-
ishies the maladies of the expectan oLte monhs

an makes baby's iintroiuctios n to the world
easy ad etcalmr'ost painless, Iti isures the
littlenew-coner's hliealth andiopp rishmaent
in pleny. It is the best supportivetome
for nursing mnothers.

Mrs, Jetiie Parks,;Of Marshall, Spokane Co
Wasi., writes: " ImI gin.d to tel ofI lte goo
results of your grent medicine.-Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescri ption. I was henefited by your

meudicine nconineent. It gives nie streingth.
1 have ne tired feeling and babyis te
picture of hratthl. I fee better than bave i
ten years."

ln cases of constipation Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets should be tised as an
adjunet to the "Favorite Prescription,"
they are extremely simple, perfectly iatural
and ainsure prompt and permanent relief.

ar contributors were and are such
narnes as Picket, Dr. Stokes, Rhys,
Perrot, etc. This review is now and'
lias been for over 15 years under the
direction of D'4rbois de Jubainvjile,
cue of the ab]est and most enthuîsias-
tic living Celtic scholars.

it Scotland, also, and in Wales, tie
study and vulgarisation of the oid
Celtic tangue has been taken hold of

very vigorously, by prominîent seien-
tists, Professor Blackie and othiers.

And in old Ireland herself lias 4h

been forgotten? Na, thank e God ! Ii..

mense efforts w'ere made during the

past fifty years to bring to liglht the

numîerous MSS., wlich contained

the buried history and language of

our Fatherland. A long list of naines
of patriotic ,vorkers could bc given,

men who rendered immense services

ta the Celtic tangue since JS40, and

with whJiat ina.giificent results.

O'Donovan's translation of the

"Annals of the Four Masters," the

"Chronica Scotorut" anid other im-

portant works transiated by lennes-

sy.

The lEst would be long of
alil the patriotic and indefat--
gable workers ii the good cause. The

great Arclibishop of Tuamt, John
McIIale--the lion of the fold,--Can-

ain Ilick J. Dourke, O'Donovan,

O'leilly, pour .ugen e O'Curry, who

gave bis life in ite cause, Lady Wilde

(Esperauza), Lady Ferguson, Win. K.

Sullivan, Dr. Petril, Dr. 1lyde, Fath-

er O'Growiey, etc.
Among more recent -workers I

would mention Miss Joinston and
Miss Milligat of the c Shan Va
Voeht," pjublishe in llelfast; Miss

Maude Gote, tC publisier of "1llr-
lainde Libre," in Paris, and a patriot-

icyougilris lIaily of Toronto, Aliss

Nora \LoHoliand,who is a contributr
ait rish Iliterature anI haîguage 'lin

the Canalian .iagazine. Aind, speak-
ing of Toroto, 1 caniiot refrain front
miîeitioing tihe liame of tlat dis-

tinguisleîl Irish -scolialar antid poet,

the Rev. John Dollard.

Within ih last, few years especially,
the Irisi Celts al ,homie and IIbroadt

are awakening; romt Iteir Ietlargy. A

mîîysterious wi tve of eitlusiastim lias
seized our race. Ai ardent loiiging

and tIesire to revive tle old tongue

lias seized ou.-reiople eeryIiere. A

most ilioriugi and organized nie-

ment h-as ben istarted ilu the G

League, est.ablishelt ii Irekiniti a few

years ago by tihose patriotic ant i ts-

linguiShed JrSih mct, Dr. ¡Iyde. , ath-
er utra ey iaid oiters, for tlie

preservatio l of thie Irish lautigiage.

''lie lagi bas tine woitiers siice

ils esinlislaient. The' Iish tlergy,

w-h haive ever been thet irîest frienis

ofthe Iriaih raîe, have' iakn hlîdu, amiil
are doing- al l[ in teir. power 1by word
aid deed t o lith-ti Lie invmet. E-

forts tire beitng nade all o t ta lave

the Ilinage aut in Ili

schltî,. ALtotl Maiyoth, I undr-

ttndit, is Iai obligaory thIiait til

young itein prepa.rig f 31the ;rist-

îd sh)al! li l] j a lit N.ear-s c îS
af su tudhies in Jrisli. A marvelluis

change is -oiing ver tlie whe
contry. aidl teeulIt îiust be in i lie

Course ofi au fiew yIars ta set' thet suit
Longuie Igaii Ilie ati gt ral hin-

guage of t le aIris ie'ople. h'lie <'nittuts-
jasim is spreadliIg to ;111 parts (of thie
wori, whlierever there isi aniicleus

of Irishimeti. In ilie iiited L Sttes it L
hais eeci etiasticay takei pli).
A Ai oItf Cel.ii has been iiaestblis lui
at the iew Catlilie Uiversiv at
Washiiigti, filled by liete ciiliient Ir-
ish scliolar, ir. Ileiebiry. To the ev-
erlisting credit of the A. O. Il., titis
.s their work, the O rder liaving con-
tribtied the suni of 8S75,000 ta foutii
this chair.

concliied on Plage Tliree.

Tite Aen I
of marriage is
alwvays a baby.

r 4  wetihock is a

tever buds, a
nit witot

· tart, a sermton
twithtout a brn-
ediction, a

pr-ayer without

-, There never
wvas ta lhusbamnd

worthy or the natme, n-li dit nit aspire
ce be the fater and thie grandfathear cf
iîealtlhy, capable chihîtren ta iîaîd clown

lhis namte anti the fotuneit accuulted- by
the sweatt cf lis brows, front genecration to
generationl. Thtere ntever was a wife fit ta
bean tht noble title, who did itot ishti to
wteair twotnaiîloodt's mîost glorious rown,
the sepître of moîtheirhood. 'Thouisands
cf weddedî coup les, etlherwise hatppy, fail
short cf wsedlock's greatest lhappiiness be-
cautse thîcv a:-e childless. In te majtority
of rases, tihis ls beause te wife, thîrongh

ignîoranîce on tnegiect, stuffers fromtî weakc-
iesst andî disease cf the ergants dlistinctly
feininte. For wvomeni w'ho suifer in titis

wsay thre is onie great inediritnetui that os
noat ftail ta arcomipishii its pupoe It is
Dr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription. It arts
directly on the delicrate organîs concertned
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iISTORICAL OUTLINE 0F TiE PAPAUYI
We always like to read something as the emblem0 a the Incarnate God's

xrew, fresh and attractive concerning
that inexhaustible subject-the Roin-
an Pontificate. In the columns of an
English contemporary we find a let-
ter, written frein Rome, in March
last, and which contains much that
is both instructive and edifying. We
give it in fil:-

"The lives of the Popes have a]-
ways constituîted a series of niracles

of at least the second order. 'flic an-
riais of Church history are like those
of IHoly Scripture. Pajracy fortells
and the event ulfils. Let those whîo
cannot sec the inscrutable finger of1
Providence study the chequered ponti-
ficates of Christ's Vicars for tuh lest
century. What do w-e gatier ? Pius
NI. dying a prisoner at Valcnce. P>iis
VII. the victoriouis champion Of
riglit against might. liuîs 1N., n n
ever beloved memory, robbed of the
shred of the iildependetice loft to Iiîm
as a sacred successor af St. l4er
and conîfirmed by' cirqstencliom. To-
lay things are altered. The great
Father of Ca tlholicisml-a is enît]roned in
the hearts of two lîtmdroul millions
and more of spirittal subjects. le is
the "White Man'" of avnge tribes.
lis counsels have gidedi a generation

of Euiropean statesnen and dimlomia-
tists. Ilis solicitude is literally "on-
n iuni ecclesiiarum '' En sch1isvm tic
bodies look to Leo NXlfr. as i heii Pit-

riarch. And now the cday lias conte
when the words of ur Lord ta l s
First Vicr are solemnîily confirmetd:
Anmen I say unito you, vhen thou

was '. t younger t houi itI'st gird rlthsf
and did'st walk where thou wouldt'st.
But w-ien tirhoa shait be old thout
shalt stretch forth th hands and an-
other shail gird thee,'

"These reflections crowded upon
me only a few nights ago after oee

of those privileges which ever remain
enshrined in the soul of a true C ath-
clic. I dare not reveal by w-hat
means at the hour of the 'Ave' I was
allowed to kneel alinost hiddiie ibe-
hindt a little group, consisting of a
monk and three prelates who said the
Rosary with the Pope Em the privacy
of that upper chamber whicha symol--
ises tie everlastingPenteccst of Cods
Chîurcli.

"The lite o! a. Pope is no nere cpi-
sode beginnîing w-iitlh the cradie and
ending with the grave of humnanity,

''Feed ny inmbs" and "Feed my
sheep" are watchwords and prerog-

otives which the Holy Ghost gi-es tO
one man ionly as the perpetuation of

the Incarnation andi the Divine Atone-

ment. Christ las conquered icthe rld

and His Vicar is the ciosen trustce of

lis precious 3lood. The quest ion of
personal nierit, was drowned in' those
bitter tears of contrition w-hici ]et-

er shed atter lle had thrice dienied the

Lord he loved. Thei. ' Catholic ot to-

day mucst lok upoanUc Iely Father

mission to the wortd. "Verbeum Caro
factuin est."' 'The sanie Vorl sîpoken
by Jesus Christ and repeated by the
wondrous line of iPontilfs will b the
symbol of Divine Truth to the eld.

This conscientious prelude will sut-
fice ta prove that the mind if the
writer is in harmnony with the tender
and filial instincts which uer-Vade
world-wide Catholicism at the lires-
ent monentous juncture. The Litany
of the Saints, after reciting tite naines
of the martyred and canoliseci lopes,
inserts the beauîtiful orison for the
living Pontiff D'ominuîs conservet

elim et vivificet eîumet I beatumai faciat
ettm nin terra, et rioni tradat eun1t jr>
tataniman rîiijmicoruni ejus.' It is ici

to nocte with rerev-erencethat lte verbs,
preserve and vify, go togetler. le-
votion to the iliy See is a thinrg
aplart. It dltes not. exclule spt<ecurlativce
discussion of whiliait niigit le hîn1111 -

ly.- We are the sons rati hleirs f nu

great fauily. anti the living cry of

'Abba, Faîhe'r' is Our is .aia'iuil
birthrigit. It is forced ipon our

mindcs that our lessed atid UGutn

giardian has passedbeyl itelit siage
of active service. In ail liberatyiof
spirit we are erititle<l to iraiyturfl1ly
consider the interests of the Una1t umli'
Church, which lie tin the Clair <if

Peter,

'EcclesiastEcal histor. eils us tbai t
the saintlyl Pope, Celestine V. after-

wards canonized i (by Cilnt V ahl-
dicated in favor of St. iace N11i.
Fearing thait the mere assent of the
Sicred ollhere woti n ot smiet. he

direw up n spe-cial constitution which
now validates the resignationi of any
wearer of the Tiara. 'Tie luinous in-
tellectual CUalities of Leo XlII itake
it far more likely tliat our behve<]
Pontiff twll dle in harlnis. :til],

tihere can c no irreverecre in facingîa
an alternative which is itî'nlei in
the designs of God's Irvidece. li
these days, hen tie ('Cathohlic Churii
Es the most powerfil ortraizatio ini
the w'orld, those wlio are of the
householli mst pray andl rork to
avert thoseb uitmta ni mtrig-iuies whniich
are insepar alfle from huiinai riiitil'r'.-

If the physical or mîetrtail coii ion of
the illustrious l.co N¯li. rail for
help, Et miust be forthcoemring. Ganais

-work nust be donte in Go<'s own wa
antd in no other. The greatest mis-

fortmes wlich couil happen to the

llpac-y -wouil be the existence i1

rings or groups rouni about tht'
sacred precincts of ie Vatien. In

the records ofite ;Fast, cabls hacve

always brocught sorrow and schismr
to the Ieanrt of tiho Mother and 31Es-

tress of all Chircles. In the frauture
they rnust be averteil or cened

before they take root e noîgh to dîrin-
age the nission of noern C'aitniholir-

isin.-

so Aaron says, Zacli, in a conîfiding and taken. "Nonw for the secrets!"
mnanner, said:-

"Now, Aaron, we are here all alone
and I want you to tell me the sec-
rets of M3asonry," -I can't Zach; they
would kill me."' -Why, ne, they

won't; they']l never find oit." "Yes.
they will; you'll tell of it."''NO. I
swear I won't." "Well, if you'Il ride
close alongside of me, and put your
hand under ny thigh, and take the
oath lil administer, I'll telI you the
secrets of Masonry.'Zaci w-as not

slow to comply, anid a most, powrerftli
"iron-clad oath" was adininsteret 1

exclaimed the impatt'ent andi unîsuls-
Pecting victim. "Well," said Aaron,
vith mock solemnity and secrecy, "in

the first place, wo'e Masons combine
togetlher to cheat everybody as aainuclh
as iwe cai TThis is the first granci .c'-
cret. The second is like unto it. hilieni

we can't find nobody else to cheat wve
cheat eaich other, but as little as we

cain." " l,'' exclaimed Zach, wit.h

evitenît surprise, 'L swear l'il joui i1

wislî ihbai done it twety y'ars agt

-i mîight have been I rich nian fttr

noW."-Echanlge.

LABG[ BEQISIS TO CATlRUIC INSTITUTONS,

The vill of Margaret A. l-Celly of i

New Yot-k, widow of igene Kelly,

the baniker, was filed for probate last.

week. 'lte estate is esLi tiaited at

$384,3635, but the testuntir iadt the

poier of appoiitient over a fiifth iif

the residiaryt estati1 tif lir hucasbîand

under the ji stins If liswill. lie
left her 2i î uiglt atndt an1 iii-

comte of $2Zu0 a st-ai. t iqueal-.t

ed SI],U00 to Catholh atiat ftelhrew

betevolent uitittis, atanti left thte

rest of his estae ti lais chiltlrt ith

the exception oi his si et b t .

Kelly. tori whthie mal liat' tprovmi-

ion, leainIg that to his wiaow.

Mrs Keliy i'rects ihat stticient o

tle fifth sliaire i te estae of ber

tishanc over wisc sh4 bad ite o'-

tr of ap iliielit to lie str iside .t

protduce an iiincoe of Si .iui, t t'

giventuo lrothy lellv. t-- tife ai

Robert J. Kelly, su long- as t it-Iive

togeier as umîi anti ii'. If thie>

separ-ate the exectos ar'e to dividi

the itte between tltm as tiey

deoeni best. Tie rest of ile fift'h( If

lier' hubadtt's estate is to ble dividdi

into as naiy parts as Rlr cJ.KeCtl'y

las children, and a p'art is tt go tii

eatIch child.
Archbisiop Ca r'rigan is to recEv'

$200,000 unader Mrs. Kelly's will

hviicht says:-
"It is miny reuest and tesire, how-

Si. John"s Seminary anti 8 i tio

the Tb'rnaac St>'EContf tit'(n-

errt of tih Sare-tL ilear-t. Mr Kil-

ly~~~~~!4l bri elihelJriv.[ghs
r-ci-a'' s -- a'-tiiunri; taer g 'rndt-lauhtrti i.
lieb!' t3. llyis Slcuiui. tmiI-

le ri ThrîiIaars. Il I. lY, is lu' re-

ceieix% ha Iet ut- - r'shh. s - irai;

;aal11 1 i 1 nw of iher den;I1hI. and i i

h i n o t aniIII at t- uilaat t
leis gt - I nt l The["11 rePS t l th

s-- le- tutuis t4um tith i> ai i lu a ljit'jis,

n' n tt ly, jr.. I : w r'l lisi 'iltlitj

'li si'titis i . - ki' s - ti tirai ' a'i r uai i l't ;s

'-s tarilt-lt fattiat lhii t i il',' rats

t.tf ty th '- w il o <f Miss Mirl-. \Ifi'iail.
wi ch t usais. utiobatu- i a fi-s titi>s a.ti

th 11 r'r-a tr't hit i f t lii 1 I stti ; ' s

o i'aa lti' iinIs ititins SaunIt nI i ih

belust s a lre :-

T tl htiasa il i4IItaruts ti 1111 -'al -lt-

i 7 'n'er sty of Anl -ia ait \%istahiiu-

io .i l. i .. . s anf nd w i.n1t if l
È elýiel th ir-. Io pre er\ 11h4- ri

liange, irlcIt wa that th-

ml )othe lai-t'4f the teistiia ix.

Oi t hauisan dolltns tti i 'ui-

vent, tif ae in tlai 'to i tf *irrin ..

tnia . l a-waiy caut y, rlri tal,- - ah theri

It' i ti tirit the le;icy w <isiuar- i

tby 't' Nia ' .iosphi I '. 'if Slu- i-a

litvtiii.

ever that the said suim lahel t ']e-

queoathedi andt arty inaer-îase by- intere~sti (at-Ilîrsiîl tniî's it in- atti-
dr'aîl of th- tawnu otf i.î1irl.- ial-

shall be used in and tIartil i a con--

strtction Of ta chape to be al<l arai

naownm ast i LadIy tiai.l Iat the

e-ast, end o St. ilatirick's n mt'te'h i tn

Fifth Avenue. This expret-ssiton tif rts

desire, however, is iot tobe conisitr-

ed ii any -wsacy, as limit ing the ownr-

ship thereoi. In ihe eviit of th laI d.iv

Chapel slihallave been built at th

tirmen cf iily dleati as the saint. tait'

cess of building at tl-e sainut 1i lf.

theo, and in that evenat, this litue-t

shall be vo4cl4'

Bequests are also made of SICI0iIi

to St. Vincenit's IIospitail, Slo,0 tri

wayai ,n , rît-r s . %il Detitti
mororal vidow inl 111P lory o 1f the

A tntiinri' i tf aalIlh 'sts o in-

divîidat ls areprîov-idea fon, alu ;il tLI-

residle of tie estae is i-f1rt St .

\an'y's Indusirial Suhl for litis la

Charge tif the N'averiai liilr itIr>, tir'-

artcul tia 0 Wilkis aen .

Th r is a Lichair ni u I i''ivt i ti titi l'a-

thliic Uiiversiiy ndiiioeid'. Iy tlh

AnciettOrer of lliirnianIls. t-t.

[ir. Ii;r the piroftssor in

-iuarga.

M [EU LARXBBAY' S Carban il Mr. 2; . iilir. Chief
S gjj L~BL [[Gu B R[ger C. c . î ., anti fiiu'trick i ri

scýoLhRlïdiction.
tontinuedl Froin Page 2. Mr. litr lilmi nîisa fivirîi in

song, re it in ar ilrrainili actilii.

Y _.JJLluL - -- _ In Neveibei' lai sI t i 1iet t 3 r'iu- st-is o Iu;laruit, aftut gIia '-e an arnui it i

I ai tabra t ,iraili e a> a! Ns'Ntofii-k ncE l iarrî bfongr't' tilt'- r itý;-r-a I tt

Mere is some information forI tle g C-iîîohlo,Cmî;issalryofItie tI

peole li ce staity Eîsii lin t l i 'O <V17ce uc rrv rs i iirra A;ctia. 'ie I,cagte lias at r-iit t Sos-tral tif ile s - v. aulit-s tf Si
people who conlstanitly inisist dethat1i tf thelcr, P .Ieieuylvtg vqlii

Catholie Citur-ch i longer gaiis inew '' 1 knictigsaeots rimirlng tE rrE - itr

Eiale lioni. WMlter' ieunt1--, c liers Ir-tsidcit ar n1il forc iartrais sali nu rî'i thlE r îrsere(.

"The current •ïssite of the M1iss n- atiilif ii it- n iO

ar-v theL lfSîicititorgaatiotiithr 'tuthriil
tuyile officiai Ot'gai 0ftfie PantIn ilic' is: fa - le>' IConrioriti aml?) gl s gell- rîîarîiag j". v z ]{ailîjiscmite r iamifa'ssrir taHART

jlissionra;ry Utnion, a society for 1I le tnai r-u'iti igli t'xaaar-aidt li

!rose of p oiti ng fin n ial i s u- nati re siierîs cf eitilt 
a r-th lir sit> i't Fr- m t l il'(' illi rn

Port for the missions ta non7;-(Caathmo-

lics, gives a list of t.e most notable Marcliîîv, ofe, iit ar!ild ltai r s ai iii fti ri t ilit r-i' tr ts I l k-ri-Id' rlin>
-onerts to the Catholic fa ith during p l st I a t E J tttr al l a a trai i i i ' -sit

the past three mîonthîs. Among those MEss Sasie Nitir, taglîtcrota e tait isi1tti'v fat 1;. w

1)bt'brveorsd were-vl Ladyo Cotton, 
-i 1 

widowiz 
or, ilis M 

fa- catO i u'er-n L ctî oectain wIit lwtf -v -Mt c- i tecf litIr-it 's mnRi. ln sJr i-ah br'iie . a uili'u'Illiai' i' but t ri i.r-af l sil j' ri o iss i i -

Admiral Cotton, - e tle Iigli.sh Na y: paooi cit rit i/cisiit b'Is iri't'tIll> ite s ai t ail ii l a -tut ler-(bl l ictri -i iii't I i

.Mrs. lHerbert of iru ckross, Kenti înte : I t i<if Nets- N taik: i ga r lis e ' i tr . ' al" al fan itatiiii r'ss-
Ilon. Asley oreland Edeln, hui 1f- Roert 'llit is Nia-l of'1' î'cit"7oai
brother of Lord Aickl iraId Aliss i- f-ier ii iistt-r- cf tt' 1 r ttal orai ieraI 'ette schalars isA iuI itt

fred Mtary Clapianim, Ramsgate, Len--E s ka tt i sti t i t

don; RE, Vokes Mackey, tie soiani Nf Nh. Nielcias liriG 1tn - ir-cî il r-Estt îcit ra is-;\I r rt f il t t ut-t t> v 'cts j lt- rfi a i t alia l

James Vokes Mackey, of D1laublin;t- ru. eiiia -

Mr. Wilson, a forrter eturate of a i t- (h n 'c'i relir i rk. l l it'.1 la'i. Ili-t ta [l> fi ih il utaî
ciel (J tc a'ii iat i rt ii tii l a tit s11E-.was -ae i i jair-si-la rît luri jiga

ueliskt chtreh in Le crcol Dr.a t reîc snar al nare r -itîte go id w- -o il c ta'sueîziti lita - il lilisltel at a îîiat'î fr'i-oil ri-
Veckerdaiinentistant oulstainr-arirrl ao10 ai0ri-tr-' stetesrantiliersans 'inili ihr-is

ritz, Franîce; the Coitess de Beauc N-egime estabisliea ltî 'f Ilztli iras coii otl - lt is str-ci ii
whose husband is w ellknown ta Teeo 'ieriag netroti.aiiii n xar tiil' bc tee glata It laiu tl g

XII. wnelis ttcecli nin i ii Ca Iliatlits bgie5'îuî v 't lir lnie iriIpwer e c lî feelir.I la hla ' n ge cctaî i t tîa ir - e ca ir-sna
'ahrwhosasiaccordediir twitht> I.-

some very special privileges; the Rev, 1ev - i ttt- l Iopes, thi iIlltînei rititi' it style ef Cattil i 8 ro - froala uin
A. W. Benrinet, M. A., a recent ceunirtoe t3'couu-ei-ts -e recEicti ira1ot Ilht Iliaie i rrSt l

in St. Gabriel's Chlurch, iverpool ; Chir-ci tCccîifirut'i tt cf r r i -a -t ter t artînlie iiin ree

-Rev. A. W. Milton, fornerly vicar oifti lit eut' beys îîîaî'bc eciricaceriiin scenie ticiile 1.a get 4nis-ai.
Stom-vrnarlket, S11tfolk, anidc later ait'ai grand cla l terug f cu rtira ss a r-sit cf tire araiu aii
Dunstable, ing.; the Earl of Buchanlangage cf caa!- 1- tLratn-ils. atslai ti i l tilt
recently deceaseti; Mrs. Ausn Le,aiNcbandorcf eve tsansr. hciagi giltoal3.o111g-lad>'liasa iltati

Aniericami lady, wife of an atu(eo tiff iig C'euto! t h atuttir e n i regtlr jonirialst le ittctiîirîlaIlic
the British Embassy ii paris; h-s.charge of the listersoMtt itet Cutmtil a-rcIa Sd- n ti r'

Mariotte, anothner American lad>', lo-ritu ianr tIre!attuti l is f c t aliliîneta -r>- oc i' iu1nutigrait
gether-witl lier chiltrer, reten! y re-. ,!cl, soltierts-hhohidar ,lirnen rIiie-e tr i and stccsser, Pirbt-c itliniiar' tf ssi t he rs iistaiiii i 1Mis
ceived into the Citrch in Roine, atidtint-e yacng ChemineIrsist ans. nît' ueîislîc tltiraiirli flicimintitii r- N ilI I cf1OIflatcge, uîîa uitui r ari's tr.
thrceeyotog Gernn ladies, sisters,itas rf Fatîer Charles W'od, tIlicru, e! st. l'ailk, St. liEgidai
aise receiî'ecdlunReine b> 'Moist irnt. ichapiliia.' I Colamautîta; cfiO-st-ca aie, 1lIrai î1g14 I-,--1

antif.SarsîieGr.nelyaColammiesllitegriltak

H olyeS ci ectle iaOince.i fw tl Ja t

-Wn DesI l', puni's tjm it4 l ii bt-

I T z Ancienveryt gttgc walliecnasant 1k'Charile L. lfbrIrm-fft tofti uh ai'
THE .~' SE""CBETS OFE AS NIII langliage of a frocaccirrleuîiieuh i l'e -_________

erla aT acaeptthistamirneasrftcrnesTI

-- Olti Zaccit hecher trais qîuite a char-- bands lie succeetitinlaraisilrg the l11r. Carbray t s losing sentîenccs 011i ar- lts, antid sbî to ifnaialjflyà
s:H t y e ncenenithogithregard te self, that brirgs

accri hstue, heing aclet',er,.easy- monu>'tu liçtthe Icnoytgcge. - inyol, erci grecît i tilî clcrS. nth e $OcIseul epeace.
gc-ing, confidiag ati, whro riiagetl Ramer, a proanimenit Mason, accomua- hatI resum-ed liEs scat Ue. joltaIl'hC.

tu let everybeal>' client-IhEm ont o!liEs eane siingt the registcar's office, w ls i 'resiaent St. Patrk-k'siter- Dr.'Adams' Toothache Gur
inberitedestames. Just as the iast w»hEiîwas En a neighbûrig toa.n. As ar-yLastitutersprepesenoatVotesutis sold by ail druggiss; 10 es

Mae a ,i aors k tchsenNorIstaAra

farra a; abot to lip ou publicth schools idofga own n Jeaisco:i el abtt

A HINT TO TEACHERS.

In an address to a cilass of youIg
w'vomen who were receiving their ai-
plii ait a normail schcol. the prait-

ical w-omnan ht-lo delivered l t1 imm uil t,
iii '. CceV rcicatnîs cthaI. tima- liane
seeIed ouit of Iuce with te abstnct
theories with whlitteaCInchIr III-
tering- ijnit lier - ar i'is iisiaili logiti-
Cd. One Of tlcttse conru-n-a sug-

gestions %vas ithat 1theN shouhil 11t.o
aliie. No oc'cIliatmtioln ibsorbs îiirî

vitalty tha n that ii a iahir. ai
she shtniluld liav hours to litreI in
wli i nli roiat th l slightest i leu rut is

niatit ipolinuir. The s ggne' .ist in s til.

il at applij'sjII nai t iy w ii iingia i

ilaily îit'anuais uipon le u-t'l

of(ifthe wasl itr ic rn s frt' i \ birb

se t l e i t \miieruas tiltl ' niti

o t nsoI ciarailittq. \\ tresp fnd t i,

1y i ny s r1 'il- f ,ii np nit i np t itai
i i .s tnly lis îica-.niiu ll.\ IiihIun n t

lii'tt tj-ittn iîi-i.î rt! Il t i s :: i llsta it' i '

itirat' in il. tn pr sir.i t' :f 1îl

ta'l tsonrnnoni tt in t'ai d. 'ti a le'-el't t

i i hai l a t lit ' j r'o tli t i ii o

i lit . ii't' t ' ffi i h i : te 'i hi .

1Ia'î'îts i rvataitt! ~î

Ilitu- nl i '. I il of riar r e. a i '

set I %ît :. lt . l. t itIf t'. ' in

ltem ; tint ai ul pirt in s tI thi aii

NU ra 5 Ii'tti rit, in i h îssitdarrh i it n i r tli I ai i so - 'i i 1siu

il 'e tir rtiti , n t t tril t

stake' , ub e tif a ii r l d. LatIrl-s - .

i irt ti -i liI' til t uf1 i,.- 1>

tai ' liy wer n ai re iitbtnlil inoreli han

i e s ofi itrreteariit aai\il''Flii' Ih

ni antira i , tt m- a n intir rt l 9 1.

tfLtr 5 uieth irai irr i t t . l l a, l I -

i' i du t ti i

Wrlit' i n' o e' in iTh' o .

"A Fair Outside ks
a Poor Substittite

For« Itward Wort h."

Good th i, inwa rd/y of
the kidneys, tiver and bocwels,

is sure to conme if Hood's r-
sap.ant/a £s prompt/y u.sed.

Nyur'tirer t]t0ru-r:W', r
.g b fo le hIII artl.v ae uil

Loss 0f APPetite h ore ira "itr-
lit-ttlit rîiîltî' Irutilt i iaiii'ýss, tir-vit fttn

ana li,.tfalit r it- iwtt! i-iiîriijii-fitV r-ti-
itiri. aik i i rwtriiIarilt: ni l -r

1-1: fi inena11i1).«' m 0.Th 1ir 1

ran ii- asrter in- l t r u t-i .a rTa-

Biliousness -,''I t1 ti' e -ri tri ii 1> ti

r in rî tli n lt . 'r .i ihri 's .S rsataril.at
f i . L VgI' are P rt- 11ai1j l1lîîî l]tmi' î.' A.
,'.tiausus, 'tIiti e m.SI r-i-t,Ttrtit. it)

is- born fit t iti.

al''V Poo li. tr Sus taitufteiinaili î

saptailaiiî is' primt-ilit usd.ial-;tif

Thwie! : fortr a f. ar o finide,-l.lii ad n
phoo- or quen it.v e-r 'lm Frtu ,5 wt ilN

apExi'ti t,t erert dtr ige thitiî, p o-uri blo tl

Ltois o iApptit - "- wa- npo

rUhur eop Ltis .Ewts .

BilunS-"I have.CN beentr, b

No.c run dow. TrAWBENGEd' SrEEmrlh
nini gnveme rie'falElAZ,,ueu."A

Bell Tel., Maii,:242lM. <fiHe fluîmnrn,

1 1) .r ., to (; i. .1

O
O ROOFSmnustbechosen

O with care and judgment inO
0o any ccintry, andespecially so
o in Canada. O
O All our products are con- O
O structed fo uIse in Canada, Q0
O and ample provision is allow-0
0 ed for contraction anti expan- o
O ston, and we guarantee thei O
O to be water, wvind aiit stora O
o pr-oif. O
ç information fruni any O
O dealer, but should lie offeryou O
O soitiiiig " just as gooi," O

Owrite lus.
0 Pedlar's patent steelshiln- O

S gles are the best. anli hie best 0

0 cost o mtiore thain tît 12poorest. O
O O
o Pedlar Iletal Roofing Co. O
O OSHAWA, CANADA. o
O

o00000000000

TELEPHONES:
Bli, Eas! 1235. Merchaus, 563.

The Co-opeiative
Funral Expene Sociely,

1725 St. Catherine St, il

UNDERTA KEPS
and EtllALMEIRS.

TS iw' îiitleCt an tri l-1 I:triippre-d

-elel y-in-l1nnl lLt

A Sî''jt r i ('ailla inda m sk
''ntskeîs,( t lil .. R bets. l'rep-t-s. i tiei .

Lic .u-:îa. oragn

m l ' i l lu-<Ei t c,. ai u

Private Conces andLundns

- PtI l'E --- J Iolu'rie.

Tliai.its mb ir,'i te SE ilhty atreesai to f r ila

dt hmi ai ntt'i l ii shitr or ii iith- irvered

luFi' buu rcotira'n (llaua

r u , ad ia rt einr s hime r r-.T ¼er e of utt'r '' on ar rfl .

r'''· ' 45 ''- '' ... I r0 '-

" 5 " " i.'" " .. 25

Teb-i litîn , 'r <Ira' uni a ut air. ata : I i aur aenrt

uit tal it rgive t u rîre intrntain.

flaianteln Tiltes <ar
Hiardi n-oui ihthttli rounqimi a.

l-r-Ik ani FI-'re'places,
Tsiie. Vea.Iul-e. ESe.

AH9BE MAY & CO
CONTRACTORS and IMPORTERS.
40 BLEUJRY STREET

ONTRI iEA 1', Qu.

Irnitrum nrmai Oi*n.lgs. L
Wenrutiglt roui 4unî l1 rî-cu,

>Fireplacemîg- aiGs ndu
Furmnitumre. C'n <rnte.

-Designs ami Estima tes Submtted

onitreal CIy an d istrict
Saïvings Ilank.

'rt' Anua Ginera] Meetn f hie Strk-
hleikrs itf tE itBnk wiltul lithiM lu Et- 'llec
St . Jîtaimet stIrrt.

Oni TUE'-:S1AYI, 2nd. YIAY necxt. nit

UNE îr'ciock P.M3,

fir tIti recepîtiotn tît tIht Anurnal Rtemorta and
Stant-mitenu aind i hie lEt tl in i If ireti ors.-

By order of t' Itîatrd

Mununge'r-
Monirtre-nt, m-t Aril, 1sti;. -

SM PR OVE D

Train Service

Monitreal and Otrawa,
Taking Effect Mar. 12.

Leav e Montmrearl S 20> tari .3 l p.m u , f.50 ni ai
Arr iiLtFiwi'at 1 4i) a ii..iJS m ni , *l.0 tit m.ru

lniii tt a rwi '.25 ta m.r. 4.lî tuait ut.ti pain.
Arr. M!oturea] 'il .30 aru , i 45 y ri hi -t5 rir .

*6 iigî .i udaiy. All othier traiiin- rua ldily

SECONDCGLASS FARE
Prom MONTREAL

Vilctnurin. H.C'.:
nu ver, mm Ii-r:

Portlandiu. <re.: $4 9
Se-Lle.Wn'usli.;'Taconn, W'usIh..anid

OR, BROSSEAU, LAO.S.,
No.7 St. Lawrence St., ix Ni O IU

MoNJD ACDEM
Teleapisone, •- B203.

'ounim preorn inemorniCNRATINDENOTREDi
Teeth in thbe atron eetfdl il;sts
Il oIe Penri (iea dCUore) Whibhteditrer set orncrfln ot MILolistons
for aball"w us er at fer wad fate.T T .
Gold crown plate andK biriOe wr:.,pal. hea

extrneting withot charge if sets ae nerted., appy t
Teelb filed ; teeth repaired in 50 minuttes; eota
in three hours if required. MOTHER SUPEREOR

CONVERTS TO ROME.
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[EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

If«the En gish Speaking Catholics of Montreal and of this
Province consV ited tnemir best interests, they would soon make
o the TRUE WITNESS one of the most pros perous and power-
fui Cathoic papers in this country. I heartily bless those who
encourage this excellent work.

i PAUL, Archbishop of Montreal.

SATTJRDAY,.... ..------.. ·· ············ ·................ April 29, 1899

DEAN CARMIOHAEL'S seon of the worid. nnd abandois

AFTER.DINNER SPEECH. its tnivsmalily and div ine misusion,
....-..... te bend und ta trer theiauthoityfany

At the dciiner givei the culier even- e limited power', or any one human

ing for the purapse of having th ,stitmbii. he imyu th-me liword

clergymen of the various l'resalît "alien; -but,i until fthei, it lias i)

scts meet is good-elosipm seerml tanimg whei applied t o thel (urch

peculiar speeches wer- tmad' u o! Christ. As weit suy iristin. is ain

vould serve no goti pur'pose te an- -a'ien" becuis hle w' as of lbrew
alyze thenm ail-for fey au dHid imarentage andun s bo'n, lived andi

as .widely as do the sris of t hosa died in Judea.

svho pronounced thoe,- but we cian- lHow' er', sh-limat is iost significiiait
not lielp roferring to a most signific- about tht-se fewt sords of Ite leurnedi
ant reitark of Rev. Dean Carmichael - eian, is tha lsh is positively upposei
lu the course of a lengthy adess, to a diogma. We must, therefore,

the good man said that :-- aieîlude 1ai his ch nhollds no
'l"e svould not live ta see it, but dogma; lhat is to s'ay no positive

lie was perfecîly conincei tht tIveleligious principle or tehig.' If so,
ay' woul ytct e wln pris- e do't, wonrmieri ait lie varits se'cs

antism, on theone bamudssaded ot [uistam lube cnst

audalcous dogumatismi of an aiem brmishing the 'iragmiels of a brok-
chiulch, anil, on the other haml. is- en d againsi each othr' Ilit-t'

samiled by the doIgimsaituim of auk Il ithe ll-and tei meanhisî l 'rch as
penaitnfidelity, vould find Ilt lia it well--amits r' dt-s mnot îdut ahe

anted to accomliislh Ime work il neceashsity of Chrisi imn mdgnma -Ji i lu
lut detakes mfr God, it u uld dois, then i ismll is fmrm sm Iaî' up"m

have to close up its rnk--------- e -lidmoinn im 'atholicitysx gets

\\e qsuoe from tlie i 'ty i i s fr otlling, nd js îo t smm ni îch

eirt. -sind tht ihe mwas smianimuis to1 tais'

Thiere is ni do1 ubt mf tI fimitI hi i fr i hat .s mi ar Si'n . u ,i-i liw

singularly tolerant. He would never souls sa dear ta our hearts, the lights iewers of wood and drawers of wat.-

allaw any one ta be persccuted for re- of our firesids, the - hope of our al- er." As far as this issue is concerned

ligious arnion." tars and our legisiative halls." .we will be contented with a few gn-

If the Witness' had confined itsol If our readers will kindly turn t eral remarks an this vital question;

t facts and only shown-as it wooull ur article, in this issue, on theCa- aiut those reiarks must serve as tae

ilke ta do- the bright side of Cron- hicCleg s e t Ch a bass o future arguments ite
tholle Colleges Conference in Chinga,cue

wdll's life, there miglit be som 'e- they will find this question very ably cu have no intention of referring
cuse for its comnons; bthon, i treated by Mgr. Conaty, president of this weok t aour distinctive institu-
tet face af history, it has tet hardi- that convention-at which the rector tions- educational and atherwise;

tood to tel ite ooplcei this ae of Ottawa University was present. but we will briefly draw attention ta

anyt onwtbcpersecute for religion 'This leads to a practcal statement the fact that our humble and oten

opinion" o beear it bas spoiled t o inade ln t pamphlet under present I despised establishnfts a! the îast

restoi its article. I [it b at ail truc consideration. It says bave played an important and a pot-
rest of te arclnoer Ifitbe at anc tue "In order ta meet the exigencies of ý ent part in the history o! our io-

tho posce'udit couloilany bone ee this age. xvhen science is a very great ipa if w e ook rnd ue e n

bc persep lue., as joalos a!avais, consideration amongst truly educate pe.If c at arunnus,t aven wn
becauseeas ialous of all rivas te aculty Ottawa Univers- this city t tht preseitmianent,c
andw t t nop therse ity has decided ta erect immedietely eement i rereseted to a di

cutiiig nîmnsof. Any persan retuiflg -clement 
15 rcprcscntcd ta a disti-

cie uist ai Croni'«oml'5 career ~ a large structure to be called the guishe dcgree in almost every w.i
the history ofCroiwell's career in "Scientific Building." This edifice, o! lite. 'Fromn the alder gtneraîCiI'treland, and judging of isactionso wich wil be fitted out with a mn- have been drawn judges, lawyr

wclit the eye of impiartiality,i s dern conveniences, is intended at dactors merchants, traders, an

tie sffirita freligions persocution: lie least ta equal anything of its kinr1 teachers---either it pen or voice--

tae spri Caligulla,and Dn in the Dominion. The first floor ill whose namies are iscribed pon ai

ail bailed doniuta, nterrifi mon- be devted ta a valuable usu f honor-role that does credit ta oui
all bauddon t n ef Natural History, which lias been race.

gich lately. acquired by the universty. Yct, if we take them undivi'ally
In the counof ate Cromel colo- This museum contains what is per- and write thieir biographes withî hl

on the occasionoftheCromwellcelk- haps one of the most noteworthy col- pnof truth, we ind that, one a
bration, Rev. Dr. Joseph Parker, lections of zoological ornithologic anl, 1 the atruth,e indre at,at anc

31.enister af th City Temple, in Lon- tbeteielogial llarntui ail, îîîy are the childrcn tîsat once

(ion, made use af saine laguagethat aid thinClagical specimna.s ao e j frequented those snali and otten ve r

vas mare ocible than egaan ound Canada. T second floor humble schools which wre distinct

that sorflei ssewlsat ceut o! place will be allatted ta the requirenents ively Irish- and Catholic. It will bli

Sa pulpit-St as much sa as as o! a pysical laboratry, ad te ur business to .show how our race

tie applause which grectedf his fiery third floor wili be exclusively set permeates every social, political, o

-worcis. M ter ulagizing Cromw«ell, lheaside for chemical studios. Great sac- industrial body, and how those wito

turnaci '«nus a strange inconsistency, rifices have been made ia order ta un- have been successiul owe that suc

ta condinthe Sultang ofiTrkey; anc, <lertake this addition ta the Universi- cess ta distinctively Catholic institiu

iii so doing, lio saîô :- ty buildings; still, if the «ort betiols.

lic doi, WilliamhineyscaL:greoted% with the staunch approval of

liliis lis friandbut ia tise nainîe 0 fthe Ontario Catholics, and we are BUSINESS METHOUS.

oCi the Fattlier, thc Sun and tc confident of suich an encouragement,

lodly isosh, say oe dan a theSui- then the faculty ill consider then- This is pre-eminently a connberci
1y s s G d t u selves well repaid." age; and every kind of business :

transacteduapon scientiic principles
Whether this be in accord sith sonie

new style of preaching, or is merel>'

an exception to prove the general

m'le that blasphtemy is not a charact-

cristic of the pulpit, we do not know;

but since Rev. Dr. Parker considers

this an appropriate forn of express-

ion, te would have been atuch nmore

consisteit had lie applied his con-

demnation ta Cromwell, and left the

Sultan to be dealt viti on soute oti-

er occasion. Cromwell did not use

these exact words, vien referring to

the Catholic of Ireland - the reasoi

being that le professed a holy hor-

roar for ail swearing and cursing-

yet he came very near the mark, whlien

lhe ordered the esictins of bis fanatic

tyraniy to "go to iell, or to Coti-

naiughit."'
Ve îmusst cunfess that wc havo vers-

little respec c for the iemory of

mwe-'l '1le is nowa dead," said

them preascher albave quoted, '·and let

lis iuii lts be forgottei.' That is .

a-ry Christiai sentiment, indileed, lit,

-uitens iautlts becomse crites, ta when

crimes beomie natioal in theirmr prm-

iortions. and ihen these proportions

produce ellectS that die tnot with suc-

'ting genmrations, ithe stcceeding

m'atlionsb cnnlt bt ex[recteil to

eit hues'r i h' iî'îm. mmi'mr a ' r ofi I hi',' lu, a.imh i î iwzm~,uiuim u gius u-m- h te îi'titi î-s

w lo iemardi l himut. iiori mnym li i i:i% ii-.î it

ilanil, wil litae io le ut' m Ymm bitla i ' :1is i iti î'- i t-' l-t-ILîmmi lîcîsi il iv illiitt lig t l i-

Proil mtostint ismm w illi l's' upL ils riitil.'- ili s iimiî s i i-I l-, u - u ii 'stinm e'ic' zitl tl 'mref 'ain
sullisimim 1 ls mî tiîie iimi-m. \ lis i -Ilts u u ult ut i sîw Lslia um5ii fw (a .i us lis ie-

tIhe speaker refer-rI er i lit' h u · lndîmui-immilit' s ie 'm' liii,

oits d logmmiat ismi ii titi tm f( a lab stn C l .- ii'th tureb, t t k'uis-lieu b îl - m' îlî l.n t ilis

hle inened toinicte th m\

Catholic Churiîchi; swhenm'mu heieSI sitke ofii iiit, mS mi' als- i t-IlI f 1lut' InIu t Li li ' g aieuicuran] ut itS

Protestantisitm beiig "ssailedl bylu sathe'msLisls i lilt ilîgamîm il-' silu tg)gise exîm'ssiamlutlus je>'

dogmatism i m of rai m ni a mîmiopeln inifi li m-uitigîmî:istl'liih5li'in- atilus iîmimmi ttmmi u-lim Iiiiii, t>'

ty,'' we are 'at as oss ito kmnow t L''1- i Ylt lit-m 1iti -

h liai he referred. Ini elit y-- lia' i t m iltmais i tu rI i i'l stiall y' ''N le ti tuis miisiilsui,

rank , or open, or othaerwise- is ih'e' wUt'nifesss ua bie ta Lis svznaîglut aitlgOotisa!daad)

deadly eneimy of ail religiouîs siivgnuum., lis logic, ar iis auscli suoncstsiiig. Wniglit turnotiliercly-iLlsaare-
ithat is to say mall religions principles iiatliîuseOsttulnSS jusaiieclb> the îîsarili slue

-for dognma and prieciple are cM-im' 11ijîsmumîmhsiles tas tuegîmlusslTereciutIlflildsOaiFu-
vertibile terms. Possibly te licilaniidmirist-sainiisit', tlhe îlmgusîîî aif(lue gemad-atd saiI

ierely '«ishied to hcIibit a lrhetorical,i'i' e C aId, tia dguosa iehlcdcuîmumiisiu, -Nil de Maitiis tisi boaamtu
as wgiell as oratorical flouirishi:--If so,ase saîdsomtnc loîil:i ieaogninai itIcarniaions, tiset',iscexvords anc gauf-j, but I dent

there is no hiarm done; it pleases luiit migitua ai the hlasttcectio, (la lag- os i

to be florid in his style, and it isrts M-A I i-ei',te ciaguOfa ten-von ancipraeodotcurso Fitzgerald la

inobody. Or te m'ay ]havs'e wislhed toa]dlIlte clagmîta il Mi n iniroaptu accostia. lisdte case

place Cathalicity and infidelity Ç> i Lo s îlumîishîumomts ? oltv"ss'eOfo! tiîmvel, eaecy Icishiaan, and
the saine footing as enemnies of Pro- mutat e sireng impression thlst crc'sonoan icisnmtu, cama '«ahI

testantism and, therefore, ns friends tîese,id otîer dagiasoniFaith, m-isat tie suotds ai Wright.

to'wsards each other; if so, the idea aaistiiitart a! ProtesaiB-

is unworthy of the learned aniid vener- Pcf, aiespocliai>'of t'so Pesis %vs1n CATHOLIOS AND
able gentleman. But tinma îter iwhat '«e have li istakaisten
he metiant, one thing is positive, thattBeilI H ER EDUCATION

lue lias a "holy horror" of Iomue. teicatis Iaîs eonua]los

The Dean styles the Cathlntic lelihuig sisi i ni îîcrsntauii a Thc Univesity o! Ottawa,tfli lc-

Churh "an alien Clurciih'"; itf course isîiust institutiniofaiis ciasssiîxOn-

Ssac sîppose il ttc ime tua if- i tieIatnuutîsat Ilue onsidars îecess- taunia, lias- insi issulcai aitsîîsrhl
. we suppose all the timie that it. is the f"d 1jnrtI

Catholic Ciurehs lie ieans, forl he loes an>' ta immit.risic.lbisemwDcaîuand higiuiv instruttive pumphIei. ''l'

nîot mention the nasme of this alien dti aa c'attelesaifluaeProvice a! On-

Church tha.t assails î'rotestanismss. lus starie on toesugeei e li ir ucu-

Now, Ithe good iDueai is sîluciiet- iof ail e as rciied as ifl Xllaiid cation.'',i mai. stîie a

i'ishmanand suliciently welCe l îersed liinse jiiiie fants. us La tell <sin eaders af ail!tîs

in Irish history and literature, to re---- -- 7 sIicdiml hmsttiaulias clouta le

call the famous reply of Ilichard Liil- L OLIVER CROMWELL, cause ai Catîmliclucauiî; hutsiaxv

or Shuel to Lori Lymndusu ,rst, when lie fuaitlsoems-under ils netsrectar,

latter wx'as unfortunate enougli 1c(ot1atlur Coastaaîutiau, 0.31.,

have styled the Irish ''ies." Woull 'inestia>, tlic25lhuApnîl,sasle tataotakai a îcesîiispatais, aslo'

his reverence be so good as t re- uhrea lmnîradisî imumîiteu'stîl'a

fress lhis mienr-, by lookhig tpibihsof O'LisCm'amIsall.(r"I'he inopportute
She' peh edng it ovr ere--Litl ii

Sbil's spicech, neadsughi ve re-tlue ''Paily Wususs' huad ai adizor i Theiscfella'«iitg psutiarmiigis-as !ila

fully, and Eapp)ling--in a religious f h ocain.11

sen se- to i self w h a t- in a n a t io n -- ige c u m s e a it o a asi o i . l ut sh tl, t tc essen c o nit e g r o t adu -

al sense-t w as intended for the noble ts co ur a ili s ad acational q aestio mioa!the presen i li ur:

l o r d in q u e s t io n ?m dt aim n ss ci e g e t r b l n s le e s lv 'd is

lordla qestin ? But sua mater hasv Englishicmu sornethitîg aiibis nature;:lasa an»

But we are not going to discumss theIna>']lave qurrelloc amoug tIsn- anc Cattalie institutions cf higter ou-

question of the Catholic Church being slVos atout tin, Scatclinuon abuscd ucaiai le imprevedl Mata can ttc>'

L"alien"; it can in no way correspond, hlmand Irislîmseîiexocratecilm, te te plnced on an etîal footing -saita

sither. in teachings or in practices lonis gigaitid ia histar>' as ttc imnan-Ctoiic casptiiars? Is h

twith the tera. When the Dean dis- gtest culer England ever had." jnat by an inviolable union in aur awa

covers a country in which Catholicity ranis, a sucera effort, a sîrang pull
has not been the pioner of reIigionaftagetser? Let not division exisi
then he nay cause the people of that laudatian thc saule editariai Sites:- amang us. Let us join bande and
unknown country to call the ChurT)ch "Mis nettads ere savage as judg- 'oct as anc for a camman cause,.a

Sallen"; «hn the Catholic lurch cd by ta-dayi but for a man living ha glacions cause, thc cause ai ur young
bècaunaes a "national Chmrch,'- ain any 5oeuimmpnt i'ifing a» age le was friands, t:, cause o!nthoie innocent

To saytheleast this is almost a ven-

ture of the heroic cast. Wahen 'we con-

sider that there are no large and lib-

eral endownents to be depended up-

on; that the sole reliance of the fue-

ulty is on the generous support of the

Cattiolic element in Ontario, and

throughout Canada; that the enter-

prise is one that must cost a very

large arnount in order to carry it tu

a successful issue; and that there is

ever present the powverful cmitpeti-

tion on the part of non-Catholic is'

stitutions, whose grants, donations.

endowments and gencral patronage

render them most formidable rivals-

'lien all these and other adverse cir-

cusmstances are taken into coansidera-

tion, the courage, the zeal and the

confidence ci the proneters of this

grand educational enterpri. IcIl-

lenge the admiration ofaevery m te,

and should cominand a geierois anu I

spontaneuis support On thite it ns

the EnMglish-specakinîg Catholic i e-

ment of this cointry.

At least, il is to be hopeI', that ini

future Catholc parents anditu1dntililts

will give the preference to their on

institutions, vhel so muiicl di n

to their interests is being manifesteil.

Let , lt not le soird tha the lsis-
ay of Ottawla has tot beeis lyi yali-

praciated, when it affords suih ad-

vil g Os to the tatholics ofi t athuihi

OUR OWN INSTTUTIONS.

Elsewheme in titis issme we puish

a somiewh'iat extenuded accroutti of t'

convention of Catholic College repres-

entatives held in Chicago, ln connec-

tion with that subject ve find a very

vide field of usefuml comment opeîmIg

out before lus. IVe have, in comîm

'with others, to oftein ieglected to

dwell upon the importance of our (dis-

tinctively Irish Catholic institutions

in Canada, and especially inl Moint-
teal. IVe scemn inclined to take it for
granted that they should exist and

flourish 'without there being any ef-

fort made to encourage thei.s While

we have repeatedly asserted, and

still claim, that in this new laid

there should be such a blending of

races that nu rivalry or opposition

between thea could be possible, yet

we are forced, for the present, to ac-

cept the situation as it exists and to

deal with the actual circumstances
that surround us. In the great coms-

petition for success in life, there ex-

iscs and maust exist a certain degree

of emulation. Eaci nationaliiy-ke
each itndividual-niust depend to a

great extent on its owns exertions, if

it is determined ta keepî pace vith its

surroundiiigs i lthe onward march ai

progress. Tise moment a race becomes

nogligent of its o-wn interests, indif-

feront to its own requirements, or
heedless of the future, that moment

does it commence to lag behind the

contest, and eventually it is so far
distanced bIy others, that it is vru

ally "Off the course."

It is, therefore, in a truly hoest,

patriotic and Canadian spirit tiati

we noi enter upon the consideration

of a few questions that inmmediately'

affect the present interests and the fiu-
ture prospects of the Irish-Catholic el-
ement in Canada. We have no feeling

a! jealousy, nor of envy, norof oppo-
sition as far as our fellow% citizens of

other origins are concerned; but we
are alive to the fact that either our

own people must wake up and do
for themselves 'what their neighbors
are doing for theirselves, or else they

<must sink back and becone "the

At a dinner given a few days ago in

Brooklyn, in ionor ofis birthday,
Mr. Chauncey M. Depew, who lias

succeeded the lion. Mr. Murphy, we

regret to say, as Senator from New

York, said:-- "Forty years ago a

very rich muan 'was looked upon as

a demi-god. Tiere are huandreds now

who hnve more tsan hue riest ps-

sessed forty years ago." i is a pity

that hie dtd net read a list of those

hundreds of multi-millionaires. It

«ould have been very interesting.

Stili mare interesting w«otild it have

been had Senator Depew explained

iow the ricli men to witoi lie refer-

red made their moniey, to alt ex-

tient the gamnblitng elemnenit entered in%-

to their speculations, and lîatn meth-

ods of book-keeping tisey adpticd. It

lias alten surprised us how scmîe

well-to-do men, who hllta'ekelit n
regular records of the businiess ial-

ilngs shrough which thbey have suitc-

ceeded in secur.ng a ssig incmie,

bave beei succssfl. i must be titat.

in their cases, good lick comilniited
wvith '«lai is knoawi as m'ne" hias

a'îtovrco tîj li difil ties wichl wouîldi
o .

otlherw«ilset have resullted frin their

diŽsr'egard of iusinîesslike mîteil mds.
TEhere areî' tlhmose, however ai, whoi ehati

iot succeeded in cilieir enturiseSand

in tiseir cases their cr'ditors sufier

cnsideraly throighx the fatilure su

keop a proper set o ibooks deaiiig

vith iliir business. n11 this iniport-

ait suibject our cnilitemiorary,

]Nonitei d Commîerc,'" says--
"1Niietyl per cent. of otir bulsiniess

mîei wilho lave becoame BaniîIkruts ieit

io regallar set of books. Ofl ieir

nmmiber tawo-thirds d )no knw whait

book-keeping is; and tie remilainrider

do net want ta keep aiy books-fur

reasons best known to thcimselves.

Tiiese latter know well iow to mîake

use of the good wvill of those '«lin

sipply them 'with snerchandise. A

short lawv obliging everybody engag-

ed in business, under pain of impris-

onment, to keep a book of purchase,

a book 'of sales, and a book of re-

cc'ipts and expenditures would jro-

duce better effects than any new in-

solveicy law."

iVe think that this suggestion is

somewhat extrenme; and thiata the ab-
ject desired could ho attainued if ev-

eryone asking credit were oluiged lo

give a wrcitten guarantee that such a

systema cf books siuld le keta n

would give the creditors suillicient in-

'formation if the debtors becamie in-

solvent.

CATHOLIO ASSOOIATIONS.

If anytliing could tend to show thflie

is1

..ifA

jmmuuaenise need there is, ill over the

world, of powerfil Catholic Associa-1PERSONAL.

tionis, it is the phienlomenal Successtious, u k iiasettcnti o. s 'or. <'bai c>ofilise Ci-cvNuits

tiait ias altedlced thue argsnmi Izatin uis n'i-i teflul1iitium'iu i i-
aid activity of the "'atholic Associ- lishstneit saue a seîmec misari>
atioi" of lielfast, Irelanîd. Oui the i- tt'o ceesIlS. Sue sit amie tiîmeia

casion o a receit mueetinîg of tic ('cen- -charge mil St. ltnidurc's ilaie.. isucî

tral Exective Comniittee, at whiciear'isuaI! t ii iituMntsl.

the Most Rev. Dr. lenry occupied the
chair, and fully a huindred clergymen ClEERF1lNlSS AND i1[IiAL'i'1fL

and laynen wera present, the address Thec is iting se caîshaîic tri

of the presidinsg prelate illiistrated-gooalils ns c-iioaellnessandiit

the power, the tiflece, the weigtch uilsstttcpeaca, ue îsluîîio, li suigîtsnrronindings arc pleasant. Naulsiing

of such an associa tion-even in thatiîîps so autes ta mata
city of anti-Catholic prejudices. With- roasa luave a cheesiul aP-

out referring to the local allusions poaraico as lit. Luxier

with which that m asterly address'Prisms arc thareicre muet appreciat-cd an accouai ai canveciing brigiti
opened, we feel that it might serve rmistabrigtterones. In stores, Of.
the very good purpose of exainlle fices anu houses, the samaffect lias
and encouragement, te reproduce one been praducaciue and agaln-dari

passage from that eloquent . pronoun- zooms caavcrted ista brigbt one.cernnt.Tis Moi Rr. r. aic:__ Gia'zed la copper' by tte electric pro-
cement. The Most Rev. Dr. said:- essuxr Priss requirnrepai

"It is a great source of pleasure toandi ast focaver. Made in mass>'de-me fila tishe Cathalie citizens c!Bal- signe, îHe> are ornameatai.

ir

ey

fast have in this orga iization and in
you Who direct its policy a centre of

irresistible strength as well as a re-
sourceful and powerful means of de-
fending our;rights, of advocating our-
views, and of asserting our claims ta
fair treatment as citizens in the mnan-
agement of the aflairs of the commun-
ity to which w«e be]aug. Wc can na
longer be tauntedi withbeing niere
"hewers of w«ood and drawers of
water" in this city, for, thanks to
the Catholic Association, 'ic can
boast of having, if not our full, at
least some share of the representa-
sion on nost of the public boards of
the city, Iron ail o which, xUp to the

inception of the Catholic Association.
wve vere regorously and most unfair-

ly excluded. We have now eiglit re-

presentatives iii tha City Couacil, and

two at the Water Board, while at
the recent electiois ve succeeded in

returning our four candidates uinop-

posed to the district council. This

is a record of success, of which iny
young association might well feel

proud. The advantages of this associ-
ation have been signally iilistrtiLed

in the unaiiinity displayed by the ('a-
tholics of Belfast at the recent elec-
tions-a unaiinity wvhic cen'ras
favorably with the unfortumate div-

isions which manifestel thmselvcs in

other places, whici were withoit th-

cohesive power aid unity of sen'ti-

ment, whici only suc ai organiza-

tion as the Catiolic Association cain

evoke and mailitain. I trust the gooi
feeling and larmîony that prevaile'l

among the Catholic electors o1 Ile

last three occasions on vhich our

candidates sougiht their suffr.s,
will continue unimpaired, ani eat
the work of the AssociatiOn 'will go
steadily on until we are in the en-

joynit of equal riglht.s uwit the citi-
zens of otier denomizatioins.'

ST. MARY'S CEURCE.

The Feast ai St. Mary's Parish
(Our Lady of Good Counîsel) wvil be
celebrated on Sun<lay next, April 30.

\vith ailuthe usual creoi. &t;

High Mass, the ev. Father M. Cal-

laghan will be the oficiating priest.

assisted b)y Deacon and sub-Deacon.

The Rev. Father McDernott (iuho
has just been appointed Curate at St.
Mary's) wiII preach his initial ser-
mon. The inusical portion of the ser-
vices pronises to be ver fine. The

choir assisted by an efficient orches-

tra wvil[ ronder Wilsn i's Mass At tthe
Offertory, i. Anjous Sut luun
vitlshT. C. Eiblemat as soloist. At 7.30

p.m. there Vill be a fine pcogranmime

of muusic for Vespers and Bieediction.

h'ie principal soloists for the oce sion

will be:--Messrs. lameil, (leand.
KCellv, l're\ost, Pholal, leietî't and

Elem r's. idadir of orciestra,

Prof m. Sll ii; Conuctor, Mr.
. - l.>uette. Orgalist and .milsical

Director, L'rof. Jamtes \\ ison.

DEATH OF BISHOP WATTER-
SON.

Tle sîuldenî Idati s hofti laBle liglat

Re%. .lioi Atîrose Wzttersonh, l..,
li h ('ulumbuiis, Olio, is awak-

d a seniitimen. o! Sorr-OW thaut ex-

t enis tir hyondryuit1 uis il Lof ' dio-

eî whih le So ably srved. l'or

somiîe timhe th lii llishop liai not been

ftliig well; ie was over-worked,

v'er-atOus about his important

charge, and over-zetlous i in hiding,

from even lis iintitmtae friends, the

real state o lhis haiulth. lie hail, how-

cver, deermiinecd--but so late-up-

on a trip across the Atlantie; le even

had taken passage on a vessel tiat
sails on the 3rd Of May1 nx.

Sii Atimbrse Watterson was bar

May 27, 1814, in Blairsville, Indian
n:a Ceounty, P'a. Ilc w'as or-

daind ami Auigst t, 1868,

the coremon>' takinug pslace inu the

chapel ai St. Vincent's Abbey, West-

moreland caounty', l'a. Almiost inunîîedi-

ately f.er thîat avent hue wans au>-
pîoinited ta a professorship lis Maunt
St. Mary's. lis nature andi ceducation
peculitarly' fittd huim for the task,
anid hie w as se sucecessfuli thait inx
1877, lie sws a pipnite'd ta thie prsi-
dcncy te t he Collage. Oni the deaths
tif R{ight Rex'. S. 1It Rosencerans, Ilish-

Op ofi Coiîulumus. I r. Watcrun
wsas naîmmd ns surccesser. On Augst 8
1893, thc late preclate ceiebrted the
silver j uîbii ee a f ls orcdi tio n. (God's

l'est ta te soulo ait [rince af the
Churtchl.
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TilE CONNÀIGIIT
Mr. John Lavelle. President of ti

Montreal Gaelic Society, -as bor

in the Island of Achill. west of Done

gal, on the Sth April, 1862, and wa

educated in the national school of hi

native land. At the early age of 1

years he successfully passed an exan

ination before the J3oard of National

School Commissioners, and for thre

years ifterwards had charge of ti

Curraun National School, where h

established a juvenile Gaelie class

.which his since become a 3ermtanet

class. MIr. Lavelle resigned his posi

tion in the spring of 1884, and emi

grated to.the 3nited States, settisng

in Cleveland, where lie secured th

MR. JOHN LAVELLE,

position of book-keeper far a largi
twholesale publishing firm. lIs 1886

-he accepted a place as local mitauget

- of the Cleveland brandi of the 1'. F
Collier Co., and in 1887 wras trans-

. fedred to the London, Ont., brainchi
He took charge of the Montreal

branch in 1894, and has established a

large business for his firn in thi
-city. Mr. Lavelle is a niember off Div
-No. 1, A.O.H., a memîber of the St 

.Malachi's Court Knights of St. Jlohnm

At the formsation of the Gaelic Socie-

:ty he was one of its chief promoters

and was elected its presidaent. lh
has supervision over the entire Gatelit

class here, and is thoroughly versed

in GaCelic. ir. Lavelle is alst -t'a-

nectei -sith other local orgaiiza-

-tions.

This week twas a week of tieautricai

intertai nilmeits, concerts tut lecitues

Siice last issue the Ladies' Auxiiaary
A.O.I. lield two concerts,M Aiss Cratig
gave a steruticoa lecturt iii St

Ann¯îs, ai tttlere ita a whole wiik 3

engagement by ai Irisi tiraimai t."
at t e Qie's. Thire ls ii' tliii i

cetemely- l'ainfuil furin tat ltouch tî n ''

in cionnrectiont witi thoisu pubillic <'ni-

tertaiunt a. It soiets latt tth coin-

iittees whlic lmitle the di-t-ti iaoî

them111forget Ilthat 1ere is anir 1ish
Ciathlia newspaperu ubiilslemi ii titis
City, sich llu m atileItast receie i

portion of the lair- rageof mat-

tioial societies. Do these gentutlemtten
ite. and ladies ton, expect that a

jouitatlic is coatintiually fightinig
Éirlt- haittles, l this ciy ni rev-

ince, will bo ias n silnîe, swhile te
aduvertisemssensts of those enter ain-

ients go to a prejudiiced press ?

That the 'True Witness- is the pirîo-

per channel through siii ail ou(Ir

People in this city ar reaclhed tno one

can deny; that i;t is the proterîmde

of advertising those weekly entertain-

meatts no one will question; that il,
lias the finest job printing depart-

mient in Casnad a1 no one will dispute.

and yet. and sorry ami I to have le
say il the "True Witness is over-
looked. Now I say candidly this
slotuld not e so. 'fle fact that oir

people4 have a paper they cran cailt
theirn xIw, and wlichî is exclusively'

deroted to their interests, should
-convince thei of tle imperative ne-
-cessity of supporting it. I iope, ina
futureLi, the mîemîbers of the different

societies w-ilI inuct their commit-
tacs nthls very itmpçîortntî muatter

aru thatt I viii have no occasion of
referring to it auginîs.

TIere are quite a feu off lte socie-
tics that I cannot locate aitier their
halls or ticir meiing nigits; for in-
stanrea, there are msany brauiches tof

the C. I. B. A. of both wxîinags; many
courts! of the Catholic Foiretrs; tbe-

sides various other societies, reports
cf w-hose ieetings wou]d manake iitei-

-estinîg reading matter. Ilflihe presi-

-dent or secretary of suci organiiizit-

tionîs wsould mail ine a synopsis of
their meetings and let me hve ileii

no later than Wednesday evenings, 1
*uld feel gratefuil to tlIa; but

there is one thing to b e ieiembered
the conimunication must be cither
fromn the president or recording secre-
tary and accompanied by iteir ad-
-.dress. I will aise be glad to furniish
thea withl estimates on ail kinds of
job printing, advertising, etc., ad-
-dress "True Witness" office.

There was no meeting of the Mont-
real Gaelic lasses on Monday even-
ring as teachers. and quite a number
'Of the pupils attendetiintabody the

withstanding these litile inconiveni- Y. After May 1st, the meetings of hie
enres, the vast audieice. vhich was a Branch will be helde ii St. lary's C.RAIGIil CUORNER. 1 good natured one, was treated toa 1.31.S. Hall, 1242 Notre Dane St.
programme, whvich lin lpeint ofi inter- CONNAUCGHT ]ZANGElR.
est and mîerit, has rarely beenm it-

e i performance givei by the llells of nessed by a Alontreail utildietce. 'ihie GIVE PIPER TOUBEY
n Shandon Co. at the Queen's. A test i- hall n-as beaitifuîlly decated for A BUMPER HOUSE.

- monial to aTnes C. 31aniîganm is in the accasionh. tatt the beautiul flag

.s r contemplation by the mieimbetr of ile of No. 1 Division, A. O, If. hummng iiin Te tentertazi titnt to be teideredî

s local class. graceiil folds in the background of Ar-. J. T. Touhey, "the celebriatted ir-
8 the platiormin, wi-hile aroual the hall is I 'ipr," in St. An's1alol, n ut

- The Bells of Shaid unider thte it-r- mng mmi iiaiire flags of green ani jTlily evenaing. May -i ti, promises
l inal supervision of the thr, 3Ir. goll, flanked on eithiier slies by hlie to e an event of rare occurrenc .

Jh liMcGuinness, has omiv tore Stars and St ripe Amrt iromtl ir. Toizley's selectiInls

e captured Montreal ldit S A AIr. Wm. Rawley, Cotiytx lresident tii tllheirishpities a programme oft

e week's engagement was lLiii titi of the A.11 presiel. adi a fow VOcai and ,istrneital music will le

Monday evening at the Qieeis. The opeingappropriater werede-r whichis itself a credit to)

t play which is the wr-i-k Niof r. Mt- livered by Mrs. Allaiu lPre-'nt otietttf lie sovietisa under hvliose aislaces

- Guinness, a youing I risi Ai erica"i the fivision. Seated w itil tlie County thet I -tinnmet is being hldelt-tte

- journalist d& proinience ;lti abl>' 1 
ily, President were: -l'ai rîtk's National anmd Gielic Sari-

g is one of the cleaiet of' Irish coim fhe Rev. Father Qilivat. P. i. e« ties of 3Moitireal-Tlhe following ier-

e (lies ever presented It a Canadi au il" st. Patrick's; Rev Fatler )'litnnell, forter hav very kindly given their

dience. it is a true realistic picrieL Ii.- P St. IMary-s; Rev. -aith (asey, services for w-hiuch the above socits

of Irish life, entirely. levoid Oí titi> St. Jean Riaptiste, and tie l.. P. ario'ry grateful, ais ae tulso 31r. Toiu-

of the caricatiurinfg charicers or Fallon, Rer. .1. A. 3 lall-n.- S.S ie.iai lis friends:-Prof. C. Wal-

phrases whici the foreignieas n Re. M. allagihn, S..: Re. -Father1l lce, If. . J. Shea, rs. 1arrtt;

rule draws of the children of Erin lefferan: Mr. 31. J. P. Quimi, Q.C., r- ctu -lias Lang, Miss Nellit WaI-

lt is the result o! eleven years lat Al. T.hos. Quinn.î 31issI larvey, lace, T  - Orpheus Quartette, 31ess-s.

study amongst ithe -igged hills of Miss Howlett, Couintyît- lMtsidt [ N -Irhy. 31. C. Miiltrky .I. .e- i

Doniegal, wher thi young Irit-Am- A.; iir. E.J.C. ler y, President. fil iId. Qutin; the Couligllin SiSIers;

erican -vs transferred at te ear st. i'at-ick's Sciety; 3r. Ionit La- the . iille Wonaders; Mr. \%%lm. iiI

aige of seveni years to learni the vits- velle. Presideit Galic stiet y; A 3[iss Mabel itts; J. C. tagail, a ii

tums, mannillers and Ianguîage of Ilhe Kitnsella, Presttlen t1Ih u thotik- 3ies0 Iles ttnd Piersoi t1the eer

People.. Bentefit Society; Mr.I E:. W. Kears, ljoilatr Irish dancers. A noe 1fea-

lit present.ing to the ubli a cltar Presilent SI. Maiy•s atholi You . tire ttf Ite itertaeiment-ill be ai

ciarateristic dramttaa lin wici-ha alli th lit-Meî's Society: Ir. oirai urke, ai" t f Irisi music oin tlt al-

traits of the clilidrein of i-rin are ex- President Yong lriimns 1. ni tionatl intstrutamts, har attlish

libitedl, A'r. 1cGuinness lias faîiih- . B.Association;3Mr. tt J îllîindn. i" yliAIrs. l'arrattai A3r. Ton-

fully lote his duy and pIroved hiit- CountyiM k Alaurshail A. I. -. M.:-r. liT. hv-y. Anîoilr very stiriking uitilber

self to le a ttauthor io greait i'ow- -earns, Iresidett of Ilivision No. . ; i bt that of the enthusiastic ltal I

er. 'The BIls of Shamio" surpasses ir. Delis Tuniser, iPresmid- Io i[iV- i 1r. L4. P. 0'Brien, w in cireru t-

tby [ar "Sweet tiLsarra or tho sins No. 7; Ir. Michaiel I .yiih. iPreS- jnntitoL iithiliI Mer. Tolhey wt-ill rendr

dozena aother unfortunately spposed iet, 1ivisint No. 2: M1r. l. hinu oli atioial sontgs and luiillaihs tsel-

jrish draias o(f the present day. The l-esident, Division No. ~>: -. JaIes d ltetard ini this Country. Arang-

company, on tshe whole, is an excel- F. 3erritt, Birooklyi, N. Y., MimLnager inIts haive )mbee nmade to0[ le- fr t

lent one, but the centre of attract ion lls of Shtîandoi company and( oth- the ald mtiission of ! a limitId nttulIter

eis Mr. Jas. W. Retigai, who is tltî i-s. Lieut. A. J. AcLtraitki-rm aiid a of hy tatit it cents as titre is a te-

, fortunate possessor of a SWeet anid detachiment off the liberia Kniglit sire to formi a class in Alortreal fo i

r tuneful voice. lis aplpearaice on the i mfatigue uniformî w-ere iresent. the preservati of the duar old Irishl
stage was a signal for an outttuiraist of Mr. 3_. J. F. Quiln, Q.C., .-. ,M. inrument. 31r. Totiey enjoysi the

- applause, whici shook the builditig deliveretl ta lbrief address, oi h Ie ob- w-i iarined title of being te le' -

. from pit to doine. In thlulie sontd ar jects of tle Order, and was warm es.t.ai s-eetest of lipers. 1 .e5 lais

l lie appeared oa the stage wvetar- applauded. A vote of thanks waîs eun- Iy-l btfore aIl te griat 'Celtiasi -

ing the uniform Of ta second lieutem- dier-ted limit on a mltotion Of thI cunty cail dignitaries in the United Statis.

S ant of the Iris voImiteers, Nw President -seconded by tle 'resident aitinig xvioti ntiay [li nuan lîiîîî-î.a i-

York's fatmous regiment i citliznit of Si . lut rick's Society. The follow- d oliit maîtîtîli, Cardinial Gibbonls.

soldiery. 3ias Elleiore Cairroll. as ing interesting pr-granie was gone Arbishop Corrigain, taml Archbisi

. Mrs. Mulvamney, w-as e r, andit is tlhroiugh :- Irelai 

- to be regrette2d tha?. ahie di tnot "Tdi.i 0-Flynn, -liss N-iellie At-- ilrywherthis- orkla eliene> ligihly

, mike the acquaintanice Of thei aitli- Aumndr-ewî: · lhild's PrayeTooti rd Alontreal irihnen shil

e ence at tan earlier stage of the n rl. i)ur-ami: · Jiust tell Iiieiii thati iyour gise Air. Toulihey a imiiper louise awl

C gramme. Mr. Jolm T. Lamigaî,t ai rish," i ile Gerat i(iimi-n: ·Tme prv I ltnsilis as etilaiimi a 
old Mimontreal bit. tas ['eter Aaîgili, l:nt-l I ards Iy th i 'iI 'atit ie ails the me a wxilten t f

- was a treat, buit muCh ytilv:t hy uits itsimn itrtet t wats -- lb-it : their mir inalitv t l lieur lai-Ir S '

expressed foi- hit whiieni i Irasi tit- A reicitami iti by' Aliss Molie Ilritanî -"

ioîu ed by Alrs Al ai ey tait im fai ly til-itii'eli Ime h tu-sv, whi i Ei-- --

liai him tIilted'È- in tlea gartv.i O(ite ilt's suitlt froiitii th dock. h. MivM. REGEN I' DEAT HS.
word tells about -Miss 3atiiiie I ring . I'vo r was weli illas ri l. i n ....

aid tlat is, ''gîod." The bln ini- to . Ilai- large niuitin-r <f ticîlot suld Si miai- has asii sixtal n-ii
the cotmiaml y are excellent tl tit ei i titi iniit a prei as at- a hi l ii Iie ti.- ge mat i a f Jrislî

days est-miing wasî lih-rmianiîî T u---îht. ut ning. fo I lle. lfr tii d a -t ati . ai T i r-.

evenîing tandi a large tît tl.i tliing ticIkets uhTiti ur - a m-e iii li t I i r l.]a
ber of loial iimer, -ad' lyi th- ablet t tuu aiissionthe pr eii. u : . or if t ie lit! lh-r

lire udil d itI anidi h : - r rls mi . e ei,-ciniig. i l a r itit ut Il ia it rmhbii-

Anais ii>-t s, wemîlr tith tr .îiim i 'lli.i lxais ainti.t

the Quetns. A lir n coi4tingntli litt ti . r u ti t u tti
' tteiiberialti ghtii intii.,e un t·lath tie rttb M otitî':

iformi tiiere l-eent . ai i tt atlst 1- i rtl tit ru t' 1 1 i i 

levai .f hu-e ;1111ng%%hts fair
aco p nid h itrum I e-- lo i liu-i h p l"i F .y t la\ i-it id-. thitrie m ro iie i h n i t Fi - te i i-

. O al-ttitart arequ1im u rtf' ;italti

S -imîl Amui ~ , at -ti îiam s iît lîitei-.,1 11-1i 1tlru fes, t cii

, t n andt hui ai gaa îinti . \ tîn hoy.As ailita e nt itil îtt nou. - n i hi r t f St. t An h n ii

sietndtid l-irogriaIli t f mI sia l s-nit' h r f .rl Serti e u
tiiium s·ais giveft w ill r i a it itt. amandi\ t other ril r w r tsr

-t i jlis w mîat i il ait net %i 1t 1. lu t-lt> grtil-u' -iuial i'i -li i-s i lis ii. luîi.s-i î.< i llr
whic waswellappeciad. \uchPo sf, a cirhlerou1in il ic ilmIedi -nr; h i on

- raiis Il dtut 1i I'rtof. Shei a Imai wass5 trasa(tedf ndia lla-1I-

greait îîtuartetle, i îir of!lioc n t-a-aasioni was a il r fertchi dreiti a thlit l ti ag tfst-
ontyrsidentRawlyandia11 . t ai!Lie il iorteit tie

" If thei spirit of the illustriousn siem mit«licers o(f tlie Coiuity Piretoruy. Ii- - -saiytL1[

couîld vindicate umiy character, oh. i-isit was supplemî eniîted by a brie atl ' utsfa1w omvisitor
ever dea n a d e ert ied shade of a sy dress from thle Couit 1-iresident n - . t . m Nit lit-r s a i dui n i t l ng

deparaited father, look dow xi1I La ife- rattliig soigs by) yIr.1 .\\. - t ms - arethugoo l -it I
bearing patience upoii yoir sufferitg icaigani i. ich she mun in aleving tl -

son, and see if I have for onemm nt..,lu.ri
eitd a i tosThsos 'l'lie oniiitte if iimaiagewii-t ou tri-ess. 'lil er ftiiy th' Tuie

Idermated myself fromt those lessons el . , ,ily leld il co iuuirali y tîr iatiioasn wîiiîî St. Pat rinc Society he-Id a mun-t' inîg ni-s- iT-rs iats mot uxsuit ttiCimtorality and patriOtism whvlich g it llot • h(2f el (o
onv Wednoesdtay e oenig a d Olenies-mIlhegreat loSS t %

was youir rare ta imstill imita myi mî i umiaî il-tisiitt m-t u- iiy i;x
vaaihfu muita, aad i-hdi unt inamtît lers lireaiattory ta the' int alla- aiffered.--l1 .1' .

for', liait of thea nu-w excti ie, wiihi wiill

Bras-e and noeble wror'ds ttered ir aeuîneas onaaevtig.abreaudnbanaaumdeaiilt1 erîygttniîe i ,.Tt-rt iittm adiily rei<gelede ifannl tin kmtiu t

conmmitted to îmmry by- every, stitud aa tratiiaii- tii A-~ ois.t Jams ttoughii lanne .liai ti u

cnt off u-ici> îistnry -siotn. I cnsider if a prii-g tif bim- -Is anstngaattc luiîN-t
en iof aIrishaîî- ifhistory-nd tmu hit-taty, s ister tof titi late AIld. I . Net~

Di;-. No. 6, A.O.-ll.. heolud a Largo iretd or-gantizat in. Leit- evr imttimnhrîeo I L ia tigatttt-msW<I

mee>titng ini St. Jeanu Baptist- lteat'le- shoxw hl is apritirni oi>tf ilsa'tt mh.-riet îti i t-lat iLauî t-Ali

tay, ami last. Suntday afiterînon, andl by> tteninig regularly-~î at titi-t-t - iaramS-x-mr-scii gt1 '

iitiatedi fourmteen neiw imembersom, raniF intgs, andt glu-c tue newîî î-umirnthti en~teiu u lv-lui t-i-nti i

trîanisactad othter busines's of! iulitrt- coiur-aLaemotii' ini thii î'tît i >kse --ii lstitLi.ueîîoilalniîi

atnca. Thei Counuity Presidenit. anTcmaniui:- ltu hxler- ut r-ighmt y htilonîgs, îla li-iihiii hitisîamim ltnlîm ii

ied by' sciera! mîemblers oif nhe Itirî- -- of th licaih utmgaiti onhus iin i aaiiî . i •isttrI naui uîai hi~-

ory, Isaidî ami tulirial vsait aimI--d secul , -tii''Modt wheni1i te inni-gie îtîu---

a rusinig weulc'omeî. Spiechets wor uit - 'lite mueeting a! ialisioa Ni. 1 .- t'iIsitttti i li

lixerced by aMr. laitlt-y, Mi, i- -. il. tit1 ini tu t lal \Iittt i-i atn it i 'liai fîuîîam srl tt

Satma on At- Il'taui. mu
1 

yiiuZ etre eveing iwais larigtly tut tontl. Su-tr t 1e u i phai ice~ trti> ltn tisltiismi

gittibylitna Dîtîl ut l4îîîî. ] propoilisitionîs fori nmamhiersiaip wtet-e n' <i-tnce, Nu. 161-1 iiatihuS ut1-t

Jisen by Irostu. Do adtet'l o t  tutu ut r'mreia u *muîîî- u-îitidtn îumîmg ta St .m i triks

,1as.itii' h-icut> xF.i Reagan, whoI a-ta-ttendti; lui iwas alsut a- titurch, wias tii-l anid tiiu i iîlii

theeaiCouny nieryfasri,- ati
1

m poCint'ed f) toamake arr-atgemenitts fir Wim nesa' reiltîifaily iuttu ta AMr.

actruieiitg xii ti lis an.t th ie atnual îstuting tit liuminionuu 'i>s - Coiiglmsinad fatîaid li tiitsutt

retrn an tw ofumathy in tue gîtat loss t.h-> lias 12
sauge. hîruameis Nu. il lAi -ii-x, H rai iui a,î'u-t.--li .1

sobgs. N·.·9Br:mchNo. A 31.1L A., G rindsnere.-L ..

'lhe third ainual entertaium 't o Coumncil of Quitebsc, eld i imeigalir

he ladies' Axiliary ilivision . athlyat13 meeting on Wediesday v- We regret ilso I to b oligi-d t

A- O .If.,elid :in St. l'atrick'sî liail, jinig last, in St. lary's Uili, - crtr choicle the death of phir rlang

Alexander St, on th 2Oths Crai- g and Pa.net Streets, Presiit-i a-cond daughter o! Mr. John FureloItg

xisqtestionaby tue mtos t  -a et itler presiding. This ranîchi lain master-carter which occurre oi

fuictiin ever held uncer h ices a very flurisiniig condition, an aut Molndty at the residence of lier fath-

of the ladies, but it is to bi regrt t very meeting new members aru iiCOtt- er, 68 Conwray treaf Pt.

tisat Gonas' tickets had becia 0laa irg in. At the last seeiting one ni'tm- I)eceased was cnly twventy-six vears

posed o! previous to the oIpenting of hfer was intstalled, one balloted for, o age, and had beebra hailg ifr t

the hall, as hundreds Whoi ad Itlal- and two applications were recewie. last few years. She boreian flongi -

aaed thei and whno 'iru A resolution e! condalence was pad ness vith truc Christiant'rtitida,
ready purchaseAtrleoutidnici 

hedfamily w

unable ta arrive carly could not gaimin ta the family of the late Bro. Chas. and the inany friens o hte famasl>

admuittaniceî, hile those ho sere .Phelan. Reference was also made to vili sincerely maourn her loss. The

fortunate enoug s tt secureh te las th sociation had sustain- funeral was held on Thursday morn-

la tise halluere obliged ta acCitt ed he lts death of the Supreme Re- ing ta St. Ann's Church, andwas very

less space than is customary Not- corder, Bro. IHickey, in Brooklyn, N. largely attended.-R. 1. r.

The prospts of the ause o o u mxalso iat doctirsconnecledwithIhos-
amoigst tue lris Nationalist s arie litals received secret commissions

sery bright.Ai t.he great ttintig foir recnmiemiing the purchiase of
field i Lte Mansioni louse, lebliii. siurgical instruments and other hospi-
recently, fto t'arnelliite mi off 1al suplies from certain firms.
Pariliaent attemiei-3r. T. iair-
r-inîgtoni, st-hc tias unan y lt- ie selection of A.i Herbert Glad-

l iatirumana oa theM. confrenc a ini tn, M.i., si of the Grand M d

tihe veteran Jaes .1. O-R y. Me An, ais iefi ,i ai wpin sui-

intrepid soldier atl correspndti .-

The secretaries aiitiîed -hi he Uni-

ty conrc--lr. P. J. M uuer .

P., Air. J.Sordai N31M .. and ., r.T.

• T. ealy,M A. I.,-avi iwritten t&

the secretary of the ansaio grou, i

enîclosinîg tcopies a! thie reo tutin:
puassei and inviting co-operation ini

ce Uionto the hate Mr. Ellfis, gi ves
t'asreadi statisfaction, especiall.r to

te Trit NationrailItiimniatris, i·:ter

tair his election afor Leeds by a mai-
arna> cf 12,000, ir. Herbert Glad-
fsîmea ias been a situnch frienid of

Ireland's ciause. Ile possesses thl
in ualitiles su-atci maai ateeaful'

the patriotic work of tuity, hiave r- "<t>p.

ceived the folloving reply-- jGisgowiis aIlout to alVe-uxCatholid
"car Sirs,-Ameet inig of t lie In- Sailors' ClubI, fouidtdil 1n lines suinilai

dependent arliaiientary lairt as ilise .offt Al i ii t li
hield to-day to considr youtr îctiit-

muiication of Illei lth iii st.. aid I
have been iharected 10 saiy t y t:i i"n

reply, tiat niothiiing that lisa tk it

ilace has chuaniged our iw1twa th

i11Y possible way of arriving ait.ny
lasis of ressa uion twouli la h uy h--

sion at atsmall rrsti ve monfe-

ence, and thatît tiwe regrot 10 iid tiait

aîlthuciga lthisi g view appiarihlt

cri vie tuianimiitnoust accep;ntanc it th -
speeches delvlu-ed l at yonur nta

ciference, it) praltical Stle wnis tals-

en tu give it eff-t. I ihave oit herut-m-'-

fore osnly to aid tihat, in answ r it

the invitation cyed ii Ithe s;ixt l

of lthe resolutions yiut vi forwu-a il-

ed me, to siggest 'a plan for rin i-

ing about such ai d(isctussion ',We n"-

peat aur former decairation of wili-

ingless to trak parlît in a sitîtîl itCon-

Sference repreentative of aiL th sec-

tions iito whici thie Natiotalist re-

presentttion is divided, ait which a

frank iintercharge of vitws oui any

suggested bai reutita uld ta
place.-.I rensaii. yours faitifliiy.

The consferenceva furnished nmpl oli -

portuiiity for a franîk iirciu ge oi
views as to a basis of imîîuio; luit it

wasnt avileId of by the Parnli

as a grup.'l 'lie bîass of t-tutunuiin us

simply -uity ninmigst th.e ruish Nu-

andtl taeies ti iscissit. i i
or er tu w)fat- lair ft r mfran l

tf1 anyi ii-itlwrm-il tatiousn ss. t[i'.

titi ligtiteil.

Illik lis afi iii nl --tu- r l-a

ri ilux lie Siîauî unu fi,hi- n w r

a i lra ry i>rî t i ." tif i. au tirf

e tt a s i ty o 1 it ut s ta whtlY li

:îlh u i t n!y ia-ta- t lui> li . ¯lui ti

ued r tpie1tt1at ta a .iy f r 1-

-s s f il-r vti aur'. fi-ai las

tu-of1-m4It i. tD i -ri l -i ri1ne

the en vler im1n i 1f1b -,g ; 1 h1

n ra niai . a - n--

ftir ii aî1 1 iiih l ' iy-

t ia im a i r st i.r SIr -ni thi

ht h o f Oe, lIer Gob i ilh. u1h4

m Temph. Ai le -i waial t ts t a

tif ofi lflie ig Iti-Iqxi ai i l,,

iIll-I astiit'a i asi. gtti-l ueîsiv. ii1it

tendr l ltt. î hditi i11t S a
Te Iutt aiîi lu irii iviX\ le-

tof- 4the un1l otT oI o¶ùn f

'fr]ioss u-ri, i fîsîtiii rtt i ,i-titlu

-ai gI i ims m

-Tos rptb. ' lhwratigi- lie at mi -

to ] conqe' and'The ica ak-fild.' t eila e Ani ilI t iti, Im

o! lu spî xii ni-uii1i-iul luit- old

Ihtsi i f lre il - mtni w h h

'liie imf th ! gifî' i Nolb r - he rks

teinder poems, "ThTl.

d hie ute Vi tuiillge t a . t h- tal ,

in of the logls n f othenrul aproduts 

atîit ls mlînaaias zaîmurenatiksuiii i-iali

f huiso pet , ti wabil lrtheiyon-

si o oi t he tli e uoisi n s "-l

"T ink T Soff inl N lo iiaieati ui

h oii u ntieai liSu j tni hi l ib t tlk-

I jso ' ! I ri nal ilui ut 01iilsi n l i, 

frugc f i-'am'i' c-n ithtaiumis Iii Imamîu'

ant i llIett ias ai mar t; tin tie
pitii aIfthelstallusit to lita l -

Ilih' btiliasefuot-lns ladi twkwaihws

inact comaisy wherpulitc iisitoublt Litei-

or instaChef tust.il uste ratip

aîssousst lunittars' mli anafuftrarc
ta glu-e a whaaiihe r moi dailliSSi(tt lO

tasaciliinistes i iewspaiiens ian;sid-
eatisn of the latter astin , r ad

ia nian>' cases; bîarnng il la tisafun-
ataes, oi haise proxed tha im tia

pracîiiofers have been akistothed t
recofnmend utndentakers, and tse lat-
er ireuti ingave uta te use a!
carages tl make their rounds, andc

Sailons' club. The itoid fiiir stulh titil-

-titilltioi last uthm init mii; tîn it iS

eaititingli tO iote tlt telic wan

g ing ti lie suppliet.

A ai a ietti tiof thIte Ariniaab1I [t-

iu I at liasgow, rcua t v3. iA .Ii-

T P. il Riuiy, . l, m iadl ai vry

prat iiclsuget iun île aidvisal the

iiTenttt rc-itiina eni irtn ittis 1 l'i) id

thems -s igît mli- a i m nit as-

soiation ii wouldi taeinm lia

aiti look aft i lhi ti! emporal aefar

ait rinig Irisl n :and Irislm omnitii
oi their arriival in] illa. tiy. f l s c 0

doinga t.he R. Speak tian-l teli

woIr !Of the 'altidoninian1mat lîtuhliv A-
sotiiU[oni i l, ai atI t atImmsa im i hîma lie

gav his tîmiiienerm' smt sunmiil and

semsible advice tAt tii-r <aities tts cit-
izis. It is to be l opitilait athter

0' leilly's ut-eil-t itmui ruenwi-ks wil!
b'ar fruit, as the iwanttif. u att atis-

sociaition lias benist.iotgly fIlt for

xeamrs. Itl s on-ui a aiacntaiforii the
miajor ut oisn ai "latps-d nmiates."

ed iniadrid Spainis a consider

able irntI otltion of cettai sfna mianis -in:

at s îtni ci r ri ti tî n1 -i le

unts 3oeoe(thapoorin a

stit i tmnt lur n a si r wIl

LasI i Il i orb.iii- li t 91miii - m-o
t.' .-mneai'rtmt i tl1ý If, tti itlliîs;

i '-i 7 itiîu i i-t i nd . u- tin 1 T'

1u011. îîsp it'd -î a-ti.- l a-l ui tt ta

ir) t- a ll.ui l 1 1.ý q n ,Il Id .

li t ariit I ti s th i] lo t I tit s in>

parts. amui i11 ' .- i nra IhiIin Art

l î a Il[,,îî i nîî I itiAit iiz tA iti situaila i- I ,- - J.. iti- itit ii il . ii uth ut i.'

ii · i l l .- i. ii \t t i t- ilmîtit- upn.tf
amu1 in tii a i-i l tit l 1 ti i r)i u toR

- urA i 'qif ut if i ibti it t , ttui l

A A -r ha11 11 i 'v, A 11 A - ih. Ac li

A l I a it t-1. lit I i t iin bi i thil .

i i ri- mi it î.. A A i v , i r

tiai n rit - ti us a-it 1 A. . tti- i,

A pi' -lar uihr!imu tilu- lbJuti
A 11 1 i rtulu-i.4 t l utAuttt 1 AA 1-

1 î l ut ii.

A P ii-atta niet i salai jît 1;Rsî îu-
1 l tih ' l 't it fis- J 1Il. l i, 1i li lt f

isiiii a l- r a i t t uhi-i a l l Ur

1 riilt d it mo 1 l '.%lc i
gai uvs si'turk. fit sualît 1t9tti gu t Il eu-n

imistI beuggarsmi> wor;: ini i t is

siggu-siet thait insiutuil m nsilmîui amn1d

tuactiiu-trtli v ii' rs- sio ul ii n -pro-
xliu'î 'iýi uit-tamîul ais, itoixert, to

fil tiihie institttiutions.

Tho statuse tif Jfonm tuf Arr amiit ris

is mtudltrguuinug relmirs. At first it -as
thought Lthat the frethiîking aler-
tcmn alid idecidedl to deoi ulishitI, aitd

the Parisianis bîeamue inîdigîînatuîîm Ami
omllicial statelment lui to be -pubiilied
to sit their feans ait rst. I is toti-
worthy t'hat ite Cotsmmiuists wIo
puli-ul down the Nap niculmenome
ltumn sptared i listat ofm le ithe

Maid of Orleais, swhricthla is clise lay.

'IeM German Iutr hais agaln

bee ait his iliperil rank of nhr-
ing gnarrisoss in tht iniddle cf lime
niglt, a1 (i-iodierig the oiurs to

fight a phuMUntam for 'This umy be
huighuly aumusinmg to lnprtor1 \Xhliiim,
lit ifis exceelingliy auînoauyinîîg ho af-

ficers anid so[diers.

PIA Il3«-)V1 37ED-

Telephone Up 9174 when
you want your piano moved.
Ail orders are promptly at-
tended to by careful carters.
The KARN Co. Ltd., Karn
Hall Building, St. Catherine
Street.

PIED.

la1Ibis city, on -i, 2Otîî hast., lia-

nora Ryan, dautghter of Lawreica
JR3yana, of County Iipperary, lrelaud,

and widow of Patrick Meagher. resi-
dent of Montreal, Canada, for fifty-

tiro years.

- The wear and tear of rust is faster

than the wear. and tear of work. -

Smiles,
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cheon counter man, and must be laid sleep is an extremely bad habit .to
aside ta rest for a while if the best fQern. Corumence fro- thae first day.
service is te be get out ao it. The Place the baby in bed, sec that the
roast beef eater," he said, "looks at bands and feet are warm, that there
the roast while it is being eut, and are no wrinkles in clothing or bed-
il the knife seens to pulI or to hait ding; darkeat the roon and leave the
he finds fault and, in many instances, child alone. It rarely takes more than
1..iI <.-.. li f the nortion is served To' one or two nights to train an infant

be, ny ih hs ifeene Ta exccs eore te parii 1% e,. iboy, only with this diforonce: That avoid this i put an edge on my knife
as the boy understands our language after every eut, but even that will not
anti the horse understands it, if at keep ane going all.right, because the
all, only imperfectly, our means of knibe gets tired, and unless I give it
reaching the heart and mind of a boy m.. nd,îake.t-,, ,,n n Crone,,,

ito good habits of sleep.
• "Playing with children and excite-
ment of any kind should be avc4ded,
especially just before bedtime. Shak-
ing rattles or anythlig else continu-

ings ste proposes to gi-e as a legacy - - -

to the future, for the child is father "If you cana't have tender beef, the
iof the man, and the masat vill b fathr- next best thing is a sharp knife said

er of the child, and s o n, untit ina ncholhouse proprietor "and a sharp
tinîe tira bu-utc mien. gocadedi by their knife and poor beef taire much better-
matadors, wi] becomte as fierce as thanr thei hst beef and n duîl knife. I
Spanish bulls, and the wrongs of the know fron exierienice. ''
.years will b adjusted in blood. 'flae conversation turned to the sub-

ject of carving knives, and the vteer-
Much Ihas been written regarding an said that "carvers" were harder

the nethods to b)ela eiploed ia deal- to keep in order thanr the ordinary
inîg with refractory children. The table knives because the on who-ii
ratmere "Suai' discused tire sui- carves does not maake use of the steel

jeci l a recent issue. It says:- as muca as lir soli.

Weter aany smaaîl boy -s natural- 'Itma. be ara acid in the beef, or

ly vivacious many b toubted, not- it niay b h thie moisture or the heat, or

witlastanding the evidence in favor iof Il h1re ' saaid the expert, but thre
the doctrine of heredity. The cases is somrething about hot roast beef

cited to prove the contention arre vrn liat tarRes tire edge oiY a Rnife aand

likely tol iave coniit ions of envro-ln maes it rip w-lhere it shoulie ut, and

men t wh-Iii iay b sufi icient t o ac- t he iac that rlie knife is not affected

counit foin the ffect without assuminig that w-ra lby mutittun or by ham lmarsakes
that the b y is irretrevably barl. We le think that the dliness is a result

kniiow as a mntter of fact, that some of the action of beef ingredieimnt(s on

of the miost mischievous and trouble- the balatde."

some boys are not at all vîc-s, bult is viw was ccfirmet by an ex-

are elther thouighiless or a-e iampelled pert, who said:-I have handled car -

by an excess of animal spirits to Io vinrg kIv tas a manuacturer and at

things they ougit not to co. e ailso my table for a ny yeaîrs, anid I knowv

know by experieice that these trou- that the best knives avili anit-ut Pro-
blesome and inischievous boy'ns soInw. perly whe-n used on hot roast bef uii-

tinmes g-oaw ami lito very good menr byI less te steel is used after every fewr

having their energies turned in tie cuts. The best way is to ise tire citeel

riglht direction. A boy withi spirit ean- after every cut. 'lhe steel need not be

ougi in him to miake hiun misciîev- rougi, as sone Ieople iaiagitn1.

ous is, as a general rule, a briglht frct a well wn stecis bfetter thaar

boy and on>ly needs propier direction one writhr a rough surface, and a few

to nake him a good main. It is cim- passes aven t ait-ib the knîiie mnîake a

sequently an important matter to de- gocd edge. 'hle mtruan -worubs ai

termine wiat are the best anaîs of nanipulates a carving kifear fia e

correcting his faults. minutes again s a teel before lie e-

The rod, once so iiuch extolled, is gins to car've 1ian thinkas tiratnowr hc

probably the waorst known reiredy, has it all rigit and milay senld the

though there are occasions, whr n steel avtay makes a great inistake.

other recourse seents open than to ant- lie shoutld keep the steci iamndy, air

mnister corporà punishment. At aompass the knife over it lightly a ew

time the vhip was enmployed to traira tinies after everyCu or taco. And

horses, but the best traianers have evnvthen the laciwill atcoimpaish naothing

proved that it can be discarded alto- lie he knowas 0show to use thre two

gether withl botter results than vere instruments. A carven amu ist be hluid

obtained by its use. Anybody can use at anl angle O 20 10 2-5 degreesi o nhe

a- whip, however, and it requires n steel. Onie must be careful to uave

great deal of intelligence and pati- the angle tie sanieon both sides;) ahI-

ence to-train a horse without it. The erwise the knife wrill te made dull in-

same. thing as. truc about training a stetaid of sharp. The knife shoauld b

drawn on the steel from hcel to point

TAKÉ ONLY theo best-when ybtî-- agais tiredeJge, and the pressure

need a medicine. IoodI'sSarsapa- should be very light.'

rilla is the best blood paurifier, nerve A carving knife gets "tired," accor-
sud stomach tonie. Get HOOD'S. ding to the testimory af an old lun-

rather a castaway in that region.

Nevertheless, full of his object, hie bv-

gan to talk of St. Cement's, Belast.

I regret that I can do such imperfect

justice to his remarks; but the followr--

ing is tihe substance of them il the

forin of a dialogue, anid as far as I

can reproduce it in dialect:

"A suppose yeve heard tell of yoi i

Peaples in Belafst ?"

Yes."t

HTT' tprrible mnan. A ivent to

sight frae ne eyes. An' ispoke to
thena, too, about confession. 'Dboit.,

says he, be wastita, the priest's tiie

teiing him other eoplee' sis. 'ell

him your own sins straigit."

About this stage of theconversation

our traIn reacheed its journey's end

and so did our conaference."

It is not genrerally knowrn that 1en-
ry Ward Beecher disavowed beliel ian

the doctrine of eternal intisimaeit.

hiïs aiu'cMtrlt-e îiaasei Lamai Lu On orie occasion au-hile taukiig a sumr-
his Bhurai twice nia >-i4s oît mer ouiting up in the island Lf Natan-

Fit iuit! wlit 0y hi coifae tuck-et, the wvell-kiaowa mOhio Senator,
"Find fault! why he comes into honest Ben Wade, happened there at

church wi' his hads pressed paInmto the same time. On Sunday moring
pali, and his eyes looki'nafore hita Becher had preachul at the little
at naethin', an' hme ias two ee boys ch h to a good congregaton of the
fer a choir, an' yeuthin he was at city fashionables, giving free expres-
the head of aregiment."sno hes tha doctrie.

'autwhat is the mrmna in that?'' .inilisjve oiatclint cinc.
In the afternoonfie le and Wtade were

"Hlarmt Canm ye iin see th-ie ban ? of a parhy invited to a clamîtbak on'
IIh's jeest like am ora' riest. I l the beach. As ill-icluk -would inave it
ye thie elfst men a-ina nstaa it. the basket i clans had been washed

"He giv oct a hymn l tue Virga-in awayhpte m g weam c
Mary,too,and I hissedhintaysefmuat chowder had to be serveul a imiis
I did that. There wa soine folk late te clams. Beecher and Wade were-
comin' into the chrch; lea' tk cut introduced to each other. andU th
his watch: Iaif-an--haur lante si--z lie, aracheraskedtheseaturhowh
nice time ho te attentin' chine sur- biked the sermon. lbotest lien, who
vice; ojeest for all the -world like , alarays spoke his aind right out, r'e-
an tuld priest. Ued-

rhey sent roon the plate and they W-a-1-l, Beecher, you've got, the
got teppnhreace; I coonted it mail' ,-' j gab,must say. You've knocked

"Weil, nwhatelse?'hell out of y.our rreligion riglht lat.''
"Weel, inai, le god uei tnin itme pil- Well, Mr. Wade. I don't believc in

pit and ie niver said a prayer, but an eberna rti."' said ieecher.
lae called ot, ii the Naune i t u Fa- "n tat point yo and I kind i'
ther, the Son. anri ue ll,y Glhost disagree, Parson Becher. Aany rligiona
AmW'without hell in it is liRe Iis 'ere
but i tell ye the l elfast peole dinina iho wte.

stand il. "Iteally, Mr. Wade, I uon't see the
"[[ dona,' preach tme Gosuel t ail- comarisn."

le sez the Church sez this ai' the "Why, coln't youa sec its all codish,
Clarurch sez thIat. That's he ay wi' pork, and Onionis, aitiaoit any
himnr. No'an a-ord o' Cospel frat first clams"
te ast; but I tell ye, mail, the lelnast
people wrinnam thole it; ain' then, it
the wind up c' the cea-tiroir, he turns
roon' in the pulpit ai' his bacit- tathe
coigregationi. Oh, it's jecst dredfull.
But I tell ye the Oriargeien will
bloiw the church up if lae dlisnta' shorp
this Popishr vorik; ithey>'l blow it up,
mind, 'I bmtet' n y.

"Man, ii ie keanow ielfast yersel'?"

"Yes, I lnowi somectlhing of it."
Dae ye know Dr. Mirplhy ."

'Yes, I do."
"'Ali, lae's very tigli 1"

NINETY PER CENT.

Of the people are alllicted awith some
jurais ha a s aud thrisecauses a
v-tarlu-of umetcr iorcoai;(snn 'viy
I-lodi' Samrsaparllia cures hviern all
others fail is nind in the fact that it
effectually expels thehuinr. Scrofula,
salt rleum, bo ils and all eruptions
are perianently. cured by this great

mediciae.niedicine.. .

Hes Pills are the best family
cathartic antiliver tonic. Gentle, re-
liable, sure.
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SCHOOL BOOKS.
Drei yIle tin S l Term of1898 99we
reeuecioî sli't he,'airrof yrur ,'niera for

the supplyingfCathlie Edurational and other
Text Bocks. both in Engnish tand French; alaso,
Scheol Stadeovmery ai Shoul equistes.

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERlES.
Sadlicr'mn Dominion Reading oClaarts .26 Reoding

Charts and One char of Clos mounaed on 14
boards, size 231 x32maiches.

Sad lier's J>etnintion Sî'elier.cempletc.
Snduier'r Dominion irsIt Reader, Part I.
Sa4lier's Dominion First Reader, Part Il.

Sadierai oiiieaenSecond us earsr.
Sud ier'o aD nion Tbard Renter.
Saidlier'sDominion Fourt lReader.
Solier's Cutlins o! CaILdianI lisetory.
Suidlicr's Grandes Lignes del'Iiistoiredu Can-
Sadlier'sOutliresof English IHistory.
ordiir' sSatcol llistory ofEngiland, with5eol

erod waaas.
Sirllirr'o Ancient ren .Miorn Ilistory,withIl.

luoirt ionta ati23eaaorcd rIrarpe.
Snadiheos Editiaon of auler'o Catecipmn.
Sndiers nCitdar Crrechisrm ci Sacredilistory,

Olii Testamnent. Paint I.
Sridhitr'n Cirill'eatechism of Sacred Ilistory.

mW Teataiaac t.1Pa rt Il.
Sadiaer's CaLtechism of Sacred1listory.large

edition.
Sadlier's Bible [i--tory (Schusterilliustrated.
Saîdiîr's Elementary Grammar, Blackboard

Sadlier's Edi ion of Grammaire Elementaire
par E. Hobart. .

Sadlier's Editien of Nuwent's French and Eng-
oln and English and French Dieticonaary, with

îreTuncittion
S rillfcr' s(. P. & S.) Copy Books, AandB.

iitia tracing.

D. & J. SADLIER & 00.,
Catholie Edacatioml Publi shert

and Stationers,
1S66Noatreamnew4reet,31ontrealQue..

123CurchsStreetTorouto, Ont.

Toilet Articles.

SPECIALTIES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

FOR THEHA>1 :

CASTOR FLUID..........-25 cents

FOR THE TRETP:
SAP'ONACEEIUS nENTIFRICE. 25ecenth

FOR THE SK111:
1VJIITEROSELANOI.IN CREAMU.25 lite

HENRY R. GRAT,
Pharmacea.tlcai Chemin%

122St. LawreneeMdnainstreet.

N.Bf.-Physiciane'Prescriptionsonreperedwith
a-reandpromptly forwarded toall partsofthe
city..

THE ST. CROIX SOAP MFa. CO
ST.BOTEIPHEN, N.B.

j%ý ca 1a resLue taKe up o ai icre ire s ii izýývte find reasons for things, go far are much better than those Iwe can sure tebe trouble. aliy boere a ehild, constant amuse-
afield, and place at innocent doors employ upon na horse. The latter lass euayt haes kie int di any kind is ail very injurious,
rcsponsibilities that, properly belong te be taught by pantomime that we Theusual d eaentile gt s, a n eid bn kep in a te oi-

are rîedlyant dos-c nbytha heThey are of differont lengths, andi 1 the rinai beia-tg kePtiliii astatte ni in-else-where. are friendly and desire only that hce te - euarodr eta cessant activity with noe rest and
"Whatever men and women go ab- should obey us for his own good- Te n use them in regular ordor, so ta cavesthe waito niervous prostration

eut seeking, there is nothing for the boy we can appeal through his cae ts thtproer anieunConi pvethewadulta
:which they search with more untirinig reason as well as his affection. And rest. Alltiis unnecessary witht coud wen an aut.
assidity than pretexts for bad temp- that is what we should try to do. roast be iftichis e nuct les tryit g "A certai a hneauthy child- nit
er, bad habits and bad morals. n- When lad exhibits restless eergticle. ipensabe te a y cil- t
e, bat hnaitn lut ba marai in- ben ld efihci r e se rg.canacarrve tie best part of a big cold a, fretful, worrying wh-litne, but a go
stea cming ut frankl, frly e sol try t fin s e s orrost withot using the steel if the healthy cry. -A baby wo has t a
and squarely, and acknoîwledging that at neast harnless way whereby lieiel iti
they did all of these things simply o- be- cani expend it and net expect fim to knife is in good contaSion wh 1 bu- strong cry, is in a serions Condit o

cause theair natures promnpted theim te suppress it altogether at the mre gin, andi that seis strange wenŽîa and miust be madte ta cry, otln'rivase-

do s, thy claim that they din't word nf connam. Wlen his mischiev- oe considers that hie cold roast is tu lungs collapse and death resuts.

really meai ta , arbu 't - uere influeincel aois pranks do injuryv te oerlis we much firimer thai the olirt onae. utir. PhiladelphiaTimes.

either by somebody or sonething .i- should reason -w[th lin rather tlia it' tire haat and the gravy thant teli j
Oit thec edge."' Pr. Seidelmranan, cf the eye cirait ath

tirely; beyond their control or else abuse hina, if le lias a generouas lis- the Universit of Breslau, has Com-
they fall back on that convcaeiet e- Position he will be iimuihore a -e- Cutleersrhae ceaCrtain riales forShar- t>edU frmt ni b of the iis tut-
cuse, heredity, and bilme their fitt- able te apeis to his aeo thuan ening razors, pocket knives, as well as ,ibi frein ..the bookai

ersgradîaher andrt onghil cai%"jig iiies. raor illst IL lffl liton 223 Cases of injury to the eyes i
ers, gr-atndfathaers anti a long iluiinrf to fears of ptnishimlent. Take anty res- carving knives Ai-azor must le tiililn that r ui i hicdnes i
ancestors geierall -, for soneoting lCeCtable i.f(le-agud amn who haid fat on tre hone, becue i is hlo cn .e-g 1Ilanwf inds that more thanl 20 prcn.o
that they aru ini i or- inolet to . thte reputat ioni of beinig a bad boy groucd and reuies a finre ege. tt.

correct. If tie fou a ots f le an listen to his remisils- cs. e a poclet knif e rua irs a stiff edge, thie accirents were caused by careless-

faitly altar are bui lied on pure and will chekle over the praanks ie play- and the mnome-ant -ut ]ay- it fhtt nr aU
etcataca i f IheOlsjcts xvi 1Ih ai ju iiin raies

undefiled truth and sinceit-i t hea la( suli- ael and prtoiest at th samlitre tiire tat stone, so as to touchthe Iolihti i 'rte nbjcts ithly bici ri
erstructure iust of necessit y parlake lac iteant tno harra: thait ie was only- side. yu injure tie edge. .It nmst li'e

te ai extent at least, of tlie Snac tioigitless or- burdenled bv animal . Ield atatn aagle of 20 to 25 degrees - ~a~;-

acharacteristis in order to lie attnil sirits requair-ig a vaf. This true antidhae air edge miilr toa echise.-- Kies.sevenr c-ases; fnks. threet'rana-

synuieti4rnica. h'lie ilgte departure of the boyw is !s; scissorsLI, founr cases; ighats, cire

fran truth should be gently but firni- as of the boy who wasas.bac, btt lis "A cilai cllslecp lyis- 'sa- case; slate peucils, tr) caises;c tart-

ly rebiket, and ail influences thait beconme respectable. serts ara authority on baby cilture : .icges, sevenicases, and lowder, three

tend toward vitiating the mriora ara- Somle parents fail to credit theoir "uaIler no circumistainces wjih air lid- .Ce.

mosphere of the dwelling shouildl e children viti the intelligence the at- er person or another child. The Abot twelve per Cent. thiie injur-

punislhed." ter possess..A boy old emnouglh ta be mattress should be finirm and soft. For - ies were inflicted on cmpaninhs by

imischievous is geierailly initelligenat younag infants a lheavy artny blaiket children during iotrnents of arage'.

Walter Lecky, in his weekly cortri- enoughi to iiierstiitd a apecal mande folded and laid Oi a spriig becd is ow swiththe fist caused ten cases;

bution to "The Weekly Bo.qIet" says: to lis reason, and it is cnsequently quite enougi, and is iuch better tliai istolnes, two clses; sticks, two cases;,

SomewIere. I cananot just now telll vortli while t explain, even te the a mrattress, and it can be thoroughlay and whips, five cases.

where, the great -:nglislh Cardinlta î-ery yourig, why their condut mineets aired, disinfecteI, washed,etc. A Laea- ]'This record of injuries," states tit'

lanning, whose strange, tihin. mili iiwith disapproval. The affections of tlhy', childutip to 1 year old c shoula doctor, "I consider in reality a record

ace and piercinig eyes waosn ry ardent childlrcn are Iively, and they can also sleeliaboutt tw-o-thairis ul thie tiæii,'amaîl of sins. Nearly ene hundrei cases afr

adairation ini his bare Lotidona horue te reachred tharoigh the hieart. Thlis lis ntii a child is i years oldl a daily bifndness could have been preveniel,

years ago, has writtean thait tu' especiay the case w-ere trey bave tnaishould be insisted on. If a child ais they had their origin in IpaI.l-

world is nt iworthy of a child's tear. tnwittingly amnn-yed olid peopie or is genaerally wakeful during the niglht aness, in-thoughtlessness, in malice or

The man% was worthjy o the saying, cIe cick ly cheir bisaerous behavior. shortei is sleeping hours during tire rougliness.-" le cautions parents t

and evetr since I read it, ave added A troublesomae bOy ma aIlso be con- day. w%îvarn their children against the ser-

is naine te those to whose worti i trolled, teniporarily at least, by al-- -"1tockinimg ani wailking to induce ious results of such injuries,

tave erecred a tablet ili the ipantheoini iera te his honer. .Even very y:ng --
i nmy mi-emory. The nlaaaker of s-lch ai chaildirenr sIIoili be tatiglit tie prima-
hrase is a leader ahead of his r.ime.s ciples Of ho0nar and given evei al ex- Nf
lead of an lage that perinits child- aggerated idea of the trust reposed in
rod te carry a thousand brutalities theni. All of this-kiad of training is

an its weak, young sioulders, turning better than the rod, wicw h isa raaomanamiaefUiM
vhat nature intended for a fair formt aore likely ta make children hypîo-
nta a. shrunken, aching, shapeless critical tian good. But the corrective Flere are a couple of siories- cne [ "I know Canon

hing, blinding tise vision of the eyes, is net as easy ta appaly as awhipping. taken from ithe LiVerpaoal 'Catholicit "Ah, be's an Orangeian ! But I

aralysiiig the litiencess of the limrbs, Any- able-bodied intima wo wnain canriTines,' the other fro the "Critrchl ha'e ny doots 0' iii.

nd filling tie soiavilw canker. Wien vield tie rod; only the tlougltlirl, News," wic, ile aliparently lu- "Burt, mtan, I was im LiericluIate-

walk t hrough the ghettos of our intelligent and synmpathetic can traita dicrous have tlacir amcorail and seriots ly, air' cl! I went to Mass, A did, A
reat cities, ani tibehold soie mils- n refractory chiad in thie manner inadi- conclusins. The first rns thus:- did. I wanted te ierar Bishop O 'i)wy-

hapen things speaking se ke ely to cated. But it is well worth one's An Irish correspondent (says the er prenci. Ana' vIat dae ye think ie

nY) seul of the rapacieous, blind greeui while te try the experiment, for the "Churcl Times") iwrites te us as foli- said in his sermon ? 'Ivery wan of *ye'

f those who coanasnI. and the liv- mischievous bo»y avho is net entirely lows:- saz he, 'should read a chapter or tw <

ng tortures of those wolin m h-st obey vicious (as few. are) possseces qualit- " Wile lately travelling by traii of the New Testament ivery day ini

r die, I wonder if our age ever paus- ies that are worth preserving. provid- tirough part of Munster, I met a Lent.' Jeest tinalk o' that frie a so-

s te think what kind of hulman ie ed they can be given iproper direction. Northeri Orangeiran, who seeiied nu Cachiic ! c! t nearly took the

Catholie Benevolent Legion.

Shawroek Gounil, No. 320, CIILL.
Meets lu St. Ana's Young Men's Hall, 157
Ottawa Street,on the second aad fourthiTueasdy
ofeach month, at 8 p.u. MR. JOS. McG UIRE,
President; MR. T. W. LESAGE, Secretar,
447BerriStreet.

Total AbstineIce e!ocieties.

ST. PATRICI<'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY.
EsTAIISHEDn 1311.

Mceo on t e secend Sunday( ifu ere etmonilii
St. Patniukli'a4i!, 92 MI lexunder street,
immedialoyl aft .epers. Committeseof
Miantageient incots mano iehallthe firat TuLesd
ofevery monthats r.. REV. .. A, McCALLEN,
Rer. ]>reisient : JOhIN WALSI, lst Vice-Presi-
rinen'; W. P. D)OYLE. Secrtary. 2,4 St. Merlin.
Street. Delegates to St. Patrick's League :
Mesre J. Walsh; M. Sharker, J. IL Kelly.

St. Anms T. A. & B. SooIeIy 1
ESTABLISHED1863.

Rey. Director, REV. FATIRER FLYNN
Pros dent; JOHN KILIEATHER; beerv
carsTA,2. BRADY. 119 Chateauguay Street.
Mets un chib ecent Sandal ofut e ons'm th,
ln St. Anra Hall, corner Young and Ottawa
streats, lit 3:3u ri.MDelegates te St. at-
niclc'a Loagne: Maesore. J. iflIfeather, T.
Ror~mand AnudrnwCul.le.

poR Croierw, Ilems, St. Antinen>
F m1edasa, Litilecsafliet o fS. A-

tbcIiy anii CuucelIlgI'îrstauge StflisPi'à,
write toi Agessey iletlîielîtn Al)eMtiuIiO
NehoolIla Silaaw sireet. Montrel,

Q-No-

.suPERkOR COURIT, INTRICTOF
Nermaendie lias to-day ar iear luobpnd, Juaruarh
A. Martin, forsepatrationl is tu pir.perty.

MarliIt. ION1.
Montroah, MaERAIL & BRODEUR,
33-6-Attorner for Plintif,.

NOTICE lis ereby given that Albertire
OT vUe et' é ofEdwerd Iiernan. nf tlnO
Cityb frntroeal. in the Provinceef.Quebec,

will aipl> te Ithe Parlinent ofCanadi, rat the
next assion thereof. for a. niil of Divorce, frmi
lier hur-band, Edward Kiernan, ofI thestd City
ot Mantreal,r.n Ile ground ofcruelty', a-luter>,
anm desortimn

DaIte eit tho MOit'%Ic !treal. Province e!
Quebeathis ninth davof' Marci.1899.

W Mt. e rrMO A aT,
se-r eeîimnr frnppîicant.

- -

v v

IANDOM NOTES
For Busy ifousekolda.

Urnder the caption 'Home Responsi-
bilities" the "Home Journal and
News" thus vigorously lays bare the
tendencies of a certain class of "weak-
lings" -who in their consuming desire

< j Every Housekeeper
wants pure hard soap that

laStS Wellat ers frely--

in price.

Surprise is the name of that kind of Soap.

. F . WSLS ago{
F4PECIALIST.

DiEease of the Eyes, Ears and Nose.

CereTu T2NS -9t3 a n.-to 12 p.m.; 7 p m. te
g p m. toat 2439 Notre Dame street.

i p m. tri 4 P.m.. at 402 Sherbirooke etreet.

WEEN LIFE IS ENJOYABLE

Wihat periodi of life is mlost enjoy-

able ? Thiis je a qIestion siggescted b>y
the gossip of the veterans as initerest-
inmg as that of their tiet or tiheir liab-

its- Mr. irth. R. A., by thie way de-

clares lc has nio rules about enti ng,

aanl lae tells a irend who gives por-

riige as the secret of od agei tiat if
olt a te cani o .ral i ' b hil i jrI i nig i

porriige ie prefers short life. Ans to

the el)njoyable peri of liie, rli' laie

3irs. ]eeley said life grev ln'althier

as the years ntl nia aindr that ian-

kindmi had better days before it than

belaind. is. ta<y Stantan, wrinais

says tiait life was never fuller or

s-eter to er t1ina it is llowa, iwhen
sire unmdesttands the trase loisaphly
of life. Sir Charles Cavat u)affy sa.s,

'Tlie m1ost tratiuil tari serene perioI

rîf mary life -as from% miy s y-frth-

to mrsy seety-sectnd year."-Wind-

sor 31agazine.

Loose clothes eamni ie ta-ar> cshioîis
bniaag caly ta anegaitive sont oi Cuumnfotut
to the wmianl who is suffering with
soae aisease or derntcgerie- of thIe
organrs cistimnctly femlti ine. 0iana
clothes and iitsonse positions mrîake the
iii i n iriIthe diecmimufont seaa lesas.

rt'acls te e crcr rs taretrnsi affecte.1i
amin titis in tut-rni listurbs the diges-

tion. Nothing will ever coipîletely re-
lieve but ia radical cure. The start of
so-calle i fe at co t aiua ta be ho
a. vrayraIiglît dring iradeet. Lt nay be
that ii the beginnainag somae small hy-
gienic ireasures wrould stop the trou-
ble. Certaimly at this tiie, a little
bit of the rigit edciniaie wouli stola
it. Whlrei tihe trouble becones worse,
it is hardaer to cure, but still it can
be cred. Dr. Pierees -avorite ires-
cription N'f1 îpositinely Curet a nyrou-
bbc of titis cfarcter. i cray mea a-
scimiteiyrenl ici! ulacia. li t nf, anme ins-
inrg relief to a wîotmanr wliose nattrail
modlesty has kept her frcit consulîitig
au physician.

Setac 31 cotts lIno ie-cen stat cis 1
NVcnii's Diasînreiir.v Meîlitai Associa-
tion, lintfîTalo, N. Y., arai receive r.
Pieres 100 page "Coag mmnr Sese

edica] Adrie,' profusely illuistrait-

Toothache stopped in tvvo
rn i n u tes wit]h Dr Adams'

Tootrache Gur. 10 cents

S;ctip ±!txngs.
YoInarIIen' 1eoetIm,

YoungYrisgnie ls h. & B. ssociatio
Organized,April1874. Incorporated,Deel175.
Regular monthly meeting held inits hall,8Duprestreet,first Wednesda, ofesryniontbai -e clock, .M. Committee of Mannaement meoteraven>' second and fonrttr 'edneâday cf mach.

month. Progident, RICIAD BUR E;Secreta y..M.J.POFWER; allcommunicatienpt e addre g-ed te the Hall.DelegatestoSt. Patrick'sleagne
W. J.Ilinihy. D.Gallerv.Jas. MeMahon.

Organiîzedtiss8.
Meeta lu its hall, 157 Ottawa Street, on the first:
Sunday of each monthat 2:30 rai, Spiritual
AdiserREV. ESTRU BBE.C.SS.1.: ProsMeut,JOHN qWlL1TTY . Secretary, D. J. 0'NEILL,
Delogates te St. Patrick's ague : J. Wbitty,D. J. O'Neltt a.nd N1. Casev.

Aneient Order o1 Hibernians,

lNV1lON No. 2.
Meets in luwerv red p ofSt. Gabriel N e Cnrhcerner Centre aend Laprairie sîreets,eon the Sud
and 4th Fnidr cf ech mon, atc. Preideot,ANDREW DINN; Recording Sacratary, TI1OS.
W. SMITI,63 Richimendistreet.,teowhomnallcoom
munications auld be addressed. DeIrgatogteSt. Patnick's League: A. Dann.M. Lynch and

. Connaugbton.

A.O.H,.-DivImUn No. 3.
Moeasthe2ndand 4tb Menldaysoeoehmeuth, n
Hibaruma Hail No. 2042 oetre Dame St OUneB. Wdail, Fronrdent ;.P. Carroll. Vice-President.(Jehu HuhesFin. Seeretar' Wm. Ravey, Ro
Secretar' W. P. Stanton, Treas.: MarshalJohnKennedy: T. Erwine.Obairmnaae fStandieg Cou-
mittee. Hall is epen every evening (exrept ag-Iar meetinghnîgbts)fnr membreofthe0rderand
their fniende, whene thes willt md ins-u and
etberleadinnewnanrernnfile..

A.O.H.f-li viuinîNo.4.
PresidentH. T. Kearna, No. 32 Deloimier ave.
Vice President. J. P. O'Hara; Recording Secn-tary, P. J. Finn,15 Kent street; FinancialSecre-
tary, P. J. Tomilty; TreasurerJohnTraynor;
Sergeant.at-arms, D. Matbewann, Sentinel. D.Wif ie Marchai, F. Geehan; Delegates toSB%
Patrick'steague.T.J.Donovan. J. P. O'Hara,

. Geehan:Chairman, Standing CommitteeJohn
Costello. A.0.11. Division No,4 meets everylSd

and tr Monday ofeach monih, atlllSNotre
D)a me astreet.

gM.09 1 of Canada, Branch 28
(OaoAsnzED,13tb November,1883.l

Branch 26meets atSt. Patrick's Hall. 928t.
Alexmnder Street, en every Mon IaY of eaab
onh. i haeregular meetings for the transaction

of b stoas@ are held On the 2nd sand dUe Mon-
daý-s -' encli menti. aitmI .ii.

Applicants fer mmberhip or anyonadeeIr-
nus of information regarding the Branch nar
communic te with the folloving officers:

D J. Mruillis. President, 156 Mance street:John 'M 1(enned "v. Tresisurer. 32 St. Phîlip
.reet: RobertWaàrren. Finnecial Secetar>.2e
Brunswiek street. P.J. MNcibonagh, Recording
Secretary. 52a 1isitation Street,

Catholle Order e Forestera

St, Gabîiel'sCoud5IL
Meets every alternate Monday, commencli
Jan 31, in St. Gabtiel's Hall, cor.Centre andLa-
,prairiesatreets.

M. P. MeGOLDRICK, Chief Ranger.

MSJ. HEALEY. Rea -Sac'>', 48 Lavraial St

St1 atic's ou, a,95419.1.
Metts ieSt. Ann's Hall,1570ttawa street.overy
tnt and third Monday, aut SPà.Chief Itanger.
JAMa F. F aOBBRE. tecordingSecretary, ALiE.
PAmRsoN, 197 Ottawastreet.

:
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NEWFOUNDLAND LETTER........................ .................. .. ..-
From Our Own Corespondent.

Sinceiast -%vrtitg the following O'Meti, Freshwate Road, at the ri

-steamers a'e arris froîm the seal old age of 134. Uptolast week h lit

fiSiery• V "Grnlallndr" Capt. Mercer, never been a day sick. Hie possess

:130O; ,Labrador," Capt. lani, ali his faculties; could read the ne.t

11000; "o-lape,': Capt. Bartlett, 26,- papers and converse as intelligent]
.ûi' Tuîtït Capt. D. Blandforci, as e'ver. For forty yeas h-e wNs mu

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLICJ CHRONICLE.-12 PAGES.

to band some more stringent legisla-
latiati waouid secrn11 0 ]w itgcîtlty

iceedd for regulating thiw killing of
deur in New oundlaînd. I is statedt

that in the middle of February a
sisall coastinig s1enier, the irginia

ie Lake'- whicih runs round the estern
d shiore of thet island once a fortinighit,

ed arrved at St. Joli's, havin nM

- hoard the cacseI.s of 355 carihn. O 
ty a previons voyage some :o deer

EL7,000. The renaining steamers are er of a sailing vesse, tand ost nrot m venisoln has been at a disconiiî . the
ail well-fisied, and as the tine x- man. After giving up the sea he went prive for foreguarters bIing 2 ilto'i :

pires on the 20th inst., they may be in for farming at 'resthwater. iHILet' e 01rund, whst or indtiuartiers t,

hourly expected. leaves lour daughters and one son t vas nto more tihan 6 cents. Newvfound-
mourn him. land is justly noted for bithlu t he ex-

The followirng is the result of sote traordituery size.n itisrtf il s

of the catches made by the bravo and Tflie rert stIeLt sv caio)Oii, and although hunters report.
hardy toileils among the "frozen Unies for the excellent, educatitio giv- that there are thousamnds il ,i iiest-

paris''en by Our devoteŽd Sisters of Mercy. . ott-, %uhitear tlayiaimie. it
'rhe SS. "Vanguard" turnled Out FromT J. M. Sloan, the autior of ,i i ttJntfolie uteîl thita z t1cse

22,607 young harps, 12 Od harps. ''honography, lthe folowing ayonlg herts wi long witlIstandi t dlIolrain
total 22,619. The gross weight 516 ladies have been awardedi diploias of
tons, 3 cwt., O qrs., S Ibs.; net 500 -F , ld that the local gamie preservion su'io-
tons, 19 cwt. O g1 rs., 2 hs. The mnis RoutIedge, Connolly, Verge. Warren. chet ise moaig eere'ort ui ser-

" 1 ~~~iety is rîuakilug efortIi'r\ir
shares amoluint to $41.65. Curnew, Ryan and Murpihy, Miss i m a f the re

The result of the "Newfound<ltandci" Wliills also receivei a testirnonial for ai ore striitgelit aw for ti . ' i

is as folloiws:-17,233 young haris, speed, havfing passed for 10-.. w-ord tioli afiti sugesr; ati l ahfi ig

,53 old harps. Gross weight, 390 tons, a minute. Mr Sloan said: "No othier well b take nîout of iiiw- hotik <if

7 cw t, 2 q rs., 15 ls.; net, 37S titis, institution in the B ritish colonies has so m eo t.he A merican 1e 4islation f r

17 ewt, 0 qrs., 3 lhs. Tht'c rew of forwamrdled sot mianiy exajîsflation im- s difIeetities l lei iii4 11f-
170 c ., sardS2S2 a prs., . c 1ih e different states Iby phnunilg re-

270 men1, shared $27.82 eatch. pers as te Convetu tof Mercy,Miitarv sirioos en thef tria r Ii to
The SS. "Algeriie" t trnedi out 15.- Road, and certainly no Othe r insti - inarket tof tie staught il niititls.d mt.

44-1yotrgbrilus1 i 430 bedlIItumIr, 31 tion litms sent paliers, tlit taken as . .. , ]l*fllhl

oI and 42 tatited; a total ,1f 1647,Il a whole have beeni better wrc.ten m

sealsi 396 -assîîîî'hid lutit lit
seat tic gril. egAt the reguttIr titly uoilig (if

tois., 13 cwt O lbs; net 352 tons, 5 regular moh meig of
c-t..3rs. The et i, $2212-al Absiee Soet whi

wvas held Sinday, April t 1h1, -iniw grale has . Ilwvluily
14, and crewss of 21- mten, sha red S3--Inembers and a transfer fronlthe ion-.two (r three partieS who are work-
52 ceh- n oehradscrnrsn as

Tie Ss. "Pant.her"s" trip, Captor brainch Ihadu their namies enroled. iige logt li-r Tîh rti f a umini-
For the past tvo inotiihst he aietyi- ttLie i iItis. li i ilili

Win2sor, 3,21 younig hr.0old: las beenstead nureasing n xrt. .etJui 1i hI lcait iv lt s.iiii-

gross wreight, t tous. irs., 1i -ii ii mer is w- wth of thie si lera-

lbs. net 302 tons S cwt., 15 lhs.: net bea's,and t hie spijritia dtirecli the lif any tersons inton'stm- i ou

r.erage Rev. P. W(11riei, lit'eli p dhuns í as.

49 al-3 ls. 4C- ; a rofa5 g -n g Jigh y pe s wih the w ri n o tutni ngrit abiituh) js. lit siq s . i nde

4d18 3-1 eaulbs re to e mb n , share the S ocietiy, and I iform ed i me m- th e ' is ne tvi s ani et-i i

4 - h . bybers the greaut pleansunre it aîffu>oed n io t[ l ni m convim-ii t

$19.1 7. himto con .vey suc proigrssive tlii a tuirg djiit if vluable tri is humr

A t ma ny pluees tile prospects aire abstinence ews to the ishoi. vho

very briglht for ut successful season i is so ly titerestredu it r hO ft w l-ir sa iiilirift, tIle

at the cod fisiery. At Channel a lut ers of the great Father 3intthew, oi the Iimîoluti mivt.'oviiwa, ni
-ra1duaUIl"st-litrazte ils th y d s lu to

o f c o d f i s h i s b e i n g' t sa k e i , b u1 t mu w i t m g T R . t W i h p r h hi t e i ' a n to p e n i n g t i

to the ice on the coast, t Ill fisi'riien 'liT e tev. atImer Whilo,.tie lurhimugtmill.t I lis fo îmig aili îîE - iiio
ialdiect.or of lt lii Numieii Sitîy. imtual di, living a t-bretlh of

caniot get Out as oftetnasttheywsit. isi doin- splendidî work ini onnc lon a bout fifeeni fet. tif saLrat in at
TheL Guhi ice extenlds right east to La ] on 1II(ïjýoI njl Ijei lf -ot fe I utli

1'ci]c'. 1it is ulowv loose, .111( is.eatsht w ilth thi is So c ty. Te' inel el rsh ipi ilt theli r Iase, trair I ali t t ion <ii io frîst

ai]te. butîsîow ]. eaniesl\ resentil is sery lar-e, and! is rot ith' w-rl:Mg tnt ai spring is lh. pua- î-uks
nigted trouigh.

ai-eatsi' at every- rieî ring. Fi - r l t i i ' i riu iiu.i fonim ilium iii1 r tni l

Scilue of ilthest. JoIhnI's iircuants WhiJt ' hl as comineu iie l igitii hlrt s ari pin:15 1ir flriii o7l7.

ltave hei ruing ieavy risks. by at each tmeet;. n1ay, Apr uth i whic lias t uI ith ;- ii tI, lit

shimping quianliities of ouîfish ti lu W41- heiig i ton t tti'tit 'r rit-ti . i a . Th -l run' s iii lhi fi-

zil. Tlioug the marmkt tiere wswhich w-as eivd with much pu. l aitit yt- Si riunii ut

firmu owting to the scareity of i-ur nandI beiii. Four new mebr ai doses rit hler insibi iingit a
Flate Ieef, wenvi thoisaidst if (il is. w re hittli t cd ut t is mI 't tig. Tim lt but ut fuît biul. t t t he ri

of codüish l wee pt in soithlinItg had moriiing process tin lyt in i- shuhhr tr ietl am ails

to conie udouwn id utfirtuay iN ais thIe largest one' yet behl. Thie al dfiil a i Wo i-lims li

more than one St. Johnii's firm hiats ai foi m etinttmg wil ik b- catt'g - cruail- l ir iilia sahl ' imne til

losi heavi y. tis staed thait ta' ctw d fr'in tth' eeli i t il' t-d Srunayd y frit imus MLm t 'mit tii e li t iite

mterchant liais lst, nieaurly 10i t he tIisimp in trdIr ti gui- 1uts fr in h in s ut arh it. tre ii ia'

sinc' tecembr hist . aid is k q i ht'rs whi aire' in the lui'T. . itnd igo di s mph i of-, the i rim ii a t

lose more. iIIring that inon ti hlI ty a thl ie m ailt te inigi. r' u ly. ht lio i ut tht. c e i ILu

lrI. shipmsrien t 1r km1nti wta s -si ri e fati -io 1 1 m-

mati e l rom ttis port, 2 -Clrgt'es -- cuit Vwitheiutrt rbIirliof lltisteir

w ith 10:,71 1;cil]s. Jiiutary sa'w '13 veeiurinigÇ t c iiliiilt. oi III..iîtm th ilouith u hiiiIle - a . !

carlg1Iie-s with lul.s.,S1b1ut w ililu oitc wrs iiî Iîork wil lui- t i fît- d1 w I. iio

Iarch aull beg nto e'lg, aumdt onfl>- tute i niti lîiilI-r t lh w-rk'b i g a itg drift. cr . lit

1htre iarg 's. w ih 12.Mîm itls, w rl p rkers onu tim' t r ty shr mut t a m lijit i t i ih ii o m i n:mi r

sentilslasi . They are ut futw --- t T m limI th îh wrt ia

1 I Is to bi lt ' l I h tit nor i fuirther lni'î- - onO"

dropit hile îintarkut wilI umoîiue. foir if WMoo'I n is Mu-lutati, J usimiit fît h'i 1rn i of h

il itu'ttaille it' - itiit tut sii\ î u t' ii teiii- iofi"mir,1ti-ohitts ,im I lls, îîîî-t. n i a artti'imii i e litti-

ehti ilim" will fuelts
1  

effecti s fi- . iL tillu tih iui h t il i' i

u.m ni- ove. , m i P t- , ' - ren i kL itia i ri m a ii ' i
inulit- f*cst' hlhmil hiiit 2 il iSit lu ai I.-ms t -hi il 1af ,tiii

I the 'Trgiiu LIake'' theie a -- n ftactoy ai TtlSmibl Mii i tii t

riedt fift'eu menicIl the wreed die Arm. Atuc M s Mod ri .h r tab

uestr fshimg s nr 'l'oit-1 TheprieS IIAt It fbas' tf fthuis A 1titts wita ililtHos of

1i Ztory.' -i.:- sters lere varycnIl th te'oreuure (o be foumi luite liber ly
R atlphy, F. ouret M. ]yan, ti'e factory owncrS Suly ta ming thehose' granlite ormti

1. Lott, A. Ramsey. W. Pikt. . F-. outfit of triaps, etc., tihet prices pid 'lis wil rises fronti ahe t r sd

loLg,. R elly, ,1. 31lsaae , A. Mcin- arc fromil 60 cents to 1Si, wen i eu rm itanu a ss t hea si-~
n s. ID .Calmpbell, Alex. Mc'Iinis, Cy- fislhermtetnt fintd lstheir owi atlits tliv' erutL hmiiudred feet,- ad nmii11111y vieJ i

ruts l'alk, F. Fraser and i. Farrellf prices ttpaid are fromn. 1(.5 to $:2 per e one of the mtin wlsof t he ith'

('apI Grant was left at ChannelI to hun1dred, '2l.lobsters. The0 Sdters atn> theit wposit. Jrccee'dinig froithis waillIo-

look after the wreck. Sh-e was haliIbuit cast sh for thte 1'eci ls wel s svards the cvte, e ai tablout lalf wiy

catciing off Cotdroy, and was nipped ior the Newfoitlandtlipackers, andutirom it, occur several good size

in the ice March 3(fth. A stronîg gale a-ire under the restratut t which the in s ini rgrary giite, rinniig ptrai

on the land drIve ber ashore nt. the i oidi vivendi eitails. - I t ndelr tits 301 wit ilie griat tall. > 0w.'1large

Rivers, and she becainte a total wreck. iaagelet there is a oiptlete ai- square block that fell froti over-

The crew managed to get on siore senec of law and fishery regulait ' iead rests on the beach at sea-run-

but thueir clothes were left behîind and h 'lich mieans the ltîlirate destruction ning high-tide iark , ilnid lius a viin
consequently lost. They wlkeid le of the lobster industry. Soie of thte of re runnîîinîg throtigh it. Tiaking ail

23 miles to Channel, -here Mag- packers, I ai told, vill iot alt" îu'natgs together, thisis tite if tit'

istrate hlifin took charge of thei,. tiieir fishiig aris, so-called, t olie ost Ikely looking plces for a la
f.111 -_ --. , Ç1 -1 1 1.- tiiiforNisIir lpose .b f u._ d-- f

and they speak in high tertms o(f the
care and treatmuent, they received tunt-

til sent lere on tie "V.L." One cf
thîeir uimber, Wm.i Pike, got off a
St. Lawrence, as lte had been slilppiedi
in St. Pierre. Coisid Carter took c-tsa-c
cf them on landing to-day, sasi tat

all were properly clotlhed, and sent

Item to a bnarding house. seiie they

remain util the "Porlia'' sails rnext

tsseek.

Ilis Lordship1 3isiop Howley, tc-
coaied by the Rev. Father St.

Jolhn, whvilo celebrated his silver jubi-

lee a few dasys go, visited the new
ilidustr'ial school,Lt at -Mount Cas .

April0ti, -where tie-y received ai
hto y welcmie from s Rev. Bro. SuLtt-

iry tad lie otler Brothers in char'ge
oCuf the institution. Needless to say
Ilis Lordship 1 and the Rev. Fatlher St.
John, were -ell pleasedi with all

they saw, as this muicih nîeeded iiisti-
tution gives great promise ori the
fut'ure. In a future issue of the "True
Witntess," a full descriptionn i the

vorkings of titis school wltl be giv-
-en.

enitered upllon or- IS)Vyp
tue fishiermteil eslss tihey h isher-

men) sell their catch to tie said

packers, ai the lat.ter sometites go

ns far as to take the enîcromtaehiig (?)

fishermten's tais on a-e to pre-

serve their st-ctllet rigits-.A fther

idea of the hardships our fishermein

liav e beet idergoig. I learned tlie

otler day. A itiutheri of settlers oni a

certain bit of Ithe Tretiy t·s.i haId

t'recl a sma lbssr rs tutid

vere workiig rup a tucrati blsiness

for hmsles ainid iniitis i

tm'ornitng liistsuuiuer IL ' .M S. 'irt-

ridge" senmdt in close to thir pro-

ivrty and sentl n nofficer us r mit-i1o

seize a uimîitiber of cises or lolstis.

tins, bilejr's a il parckinrg teinrsils, adtit

in passing ilthem oîver to th b'tstangt-e

trate orderedi that they we re not. to

be dtelivered-Il untilrt th'e 31st July,

18i9 tid thenoly by anitority tf

the Comatdoe on tlie station. At a

blow two failies were imipove rislhed,

and ail hecause of the violation of

somne teciticality of sote absiudi

treaty.

There passed away lately, Mr. Jas.
______________________________ iThe Lontdon "Fieldi," te great

Y OU MUST have pure blood lfor Londloin sporting pa.per thius express-

good health.. Hood's Sarsaparilla es itself on the subject of the excessq-
Purifles the blooiL Take Hood's Sar- ive killing of deer in this col-
esparilla if youwould BE WELL. ony:-"Judging trom reports just

aesasi uisit e 'cls tîm -u
(il j s it. f er i1r r )ion t e o n tlii

your expectalt ionts t-wil be iore ilh

i-t-ail wors misfiorinn-than pov-

erty is tu be uider obligation io a

lgar .manl.

(ecp in mind that Scott's
Eminulsion contains the bypo-'
pliosphites.

These alone rnake it of
great value lor all affections
of the nervous system.

Lt also contains glycerine,
a most valuable, soothing
and healing agent. Then
there is the cod-liver oIl ac-
knowledged by all physicians
as the best remedy for poor
blood and loss in weight.

These three great remedial
agents blended into a creamy
Emulsion, make a remark-.
able tissue builder.

5oc. inId :.oo, all druggista.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemisu. Toro • -

rffI$$ JESSIE MO URS,
Her Head Ached So Terribly, She Thought It Would Split

Open, and She Was a Constant Sufferer-She
Gives the Story of fier Recovery.

Who can describe the awful suiffer-
ing endured by girls and women from

lhcadache? Who carn truthfuî!ll tell of
their fa:iting spells, dizziness and back-
ache? No one hves who car put to-
gether the right words to describe the
endless torture of female weinesses.

\Vomen need not sufTer any longer.
Tlhey need not go on being pale and
veak-. There is a cure for thcms-a
ccrtain medicine, Thev nay shake their
heads whîen they read this, but it is 9
true just the saine. They niay have lost
hope because other remedies hlaves.-.
failed, but this medicine does not fail.
Orne who has been rescued fron the
terrible grasp of fenalewL..kness writes
as follows:-

"For six years I was a constant suf-
ferer fromt fenale weak-ncss. My elcad
aclied nearly all the tinme. At times I
thought it would split open. I iad
fainting spells, a terrible painm unler the
heart, beanng-downpains, nd ry side's
ached very nuch. Ofiei I courld not
walk because rmy' back ached so. I was
constipated, w-Cak, rîri-dows-n and dis-
couraged. I doctorcd with seceral pitv- Al the inotices ynu see in the newspa-
Sicians. I tried mnany retnedies, but pers albout 1r. Cderre'.r Rdi Pills for
all wi t hout suiccess. Whle visitiin g umv Pale an (21h*ik omen are geu iune.
aunt,_at. Albany, N. Y., Mrs. Williani E-very notice Las the picture, it' n:re
Morris, w-ho iad been cured by Dr. and ie addrss of sime wonum w-ho
Coderre's Red Pills, she strongly rec- has becin cured. No othier iicicine
omrnended themi to rie. I took ther eter haid such ucces'. Tie medica
and they crired me of all my pains. I profcssioni never hbeiore saw surih v-iwon-1

do not suffer now. I an mnuch strong- derful Cures. (Otier nmealiciines fail be-
er. I do nmy work wtiti good spirits. T cause thiey do fnot reaMchi tie rotis of
cat and slcep well, and always feel female weak Dess. Dr. Coderre's Red
rested in the nmorniiig. I have gaimied Pills do reachi tiemu. They get at the
in flesh." (Sigined.) starting point of nervousess, weak-

Miss Jîn.tEss Mopnus, ness, sleepless,ess, loss of appetite,
278 Grand River Ave., Detroit, MIichi. headacie. faling of the womnb and leu-

MUSIC IN EVERYTHING.

. h hif iii istr ofi iGenie a is i %I i

manuiflet a r ito tf u fouîticalh s. i inu' v
I 'ah jc'î sii- t i lililix u z i t ' i- t. hîm

Of of daIl 4111(1chiM-d r e

gin ou e i nî i he fa'«trie ol of

.ui litsng pt inSrst..

\ m1 hi i 'iii inviti 'il h iii toii i t lu i

ga ihi mîut iti utanw frot t heîî mch mr.-
h g i l tiu i - 1 L iii't I ri mii rii- i u1

h is lidi l h iii l w tdi.i I ls k t ial

his . hi iilut i s i r' rei gîl.1 n 1tist r am îî '

S urs tit foriIli h i' r tm ifm inr-al -nd . t

T l iatmi r thf-r jtu 1h-iy ex ll-Vi mi m-l. ti t 'i ii' ami i m

t n liti . d, ih ldii4.ii mrtpar

i i lu iu' :mî t , u i ih î l iiVut i l St ilt 'i
m d. iin lwhl 1o v eg -rx s 1

tut i rt 11 1i 1w i l ( do i ni _

i -t 1. e a 1mrilîî it lii .tii-

iif, i a i i n ui sl . hitlui-re mi

a .i 1, iif i f1. T il lii l r i I

milîîh - îi.- i - mi uum t 4i.- i lii- wru who h- saill isut fo

md, I . l41ees lm l r p i s hi ý

ilii proper atp' ie anii>e'. t
ij t'i tit i a I ip riiu % ex inlin s m-i t

Iit 1 . ih' rt itt itt' ut i i

t i îr ist l [iu uit ti-i t il tIt 4 11 i

miti-' ttti ' i tuti t hi>9t, -r1 -îutîu-tîa> u

ilsa' . f 1ru I- ' i lîmtî1 lt-m l ifm a. 1 i

Meeethat the tiine isiperfect.

A lidy is siuhmily the htigheu'st ftye of

ta tmu- tî u - > wi' t Il l gentle aulti in -

. of5t t ailiv' 1r1I] u curios-

t . Sh' twil k and hiotri her ow i

i e itn tihe social d , as t dir lit-

i pih t manier, teiiier, anld

refiner i tii utm , out tf this ioilet

ai bea1lîî'uîti ifrult place sie wsill uIt sek

% îome. Tiio fit hle r sef foîr her lie-ali'ce

she will c-ilshj-ai,' bodiy an ruqi ndîtuua;l tIhie

Itndy ini Jcaiti uind tigort lthat shle

inmiy takl her shta re of b ilrciurnsil a uîfbeq

clueerfilu i undler tieni, aid h hItt21 lier

twork ut thle worild ruay ho aus fat ~
tdoie as hier adtistlt cai ii it: aiiid tue

îaiîd ili knwledge acmpishment,

niiil taste, tut sie liauy be us ieliglht

ami a Itel u hier house--JotmI Iiiîoyle

'h>' ist trly herife thilng may he

il leu usal to apmeuar uas a Lihirt. 'To

î-î'st i ut t uI l;tiiahtî ii mmtutlke Lut dis-

plia i! (tenergy, ur-aamg, ir wt ert

a uIily ta show i tsH f -iluîtsiiv-ituusiy

in lî'tîf "sIri aI sisil ea" " t
Ille wtl< aîiî lou iîlIs foit h ito iti-

isi blem e imltoyniu ot'ut of ilose o r it ri -

(,es. 1 i i kus iltu gi I l i ua te t,

and tngt to sit sfii." hsiraint

ani scl c til roi-iini-m hua reaiity foriis

ofn ienli tergy, physicuii aitdti misoral.

At tueir best, lIey consuitute a iert-

isik ts "°bIih s t 'ha "sa-rci ""a "~ilt-

asible.

Tie groas'hng good of tue 'orld is i
partly depîendentr Oni îunltstoiric acts,

atnd that things arc not so ilt wit'

you and as they umay thave been is

hai! owing to the nunber who have

lived faithfully a hidden life and rest

in unvisited graves.

Many give tbemselves more trouble

to raise doubts than to scatter them.

-- Lessing.

corrhu-a. Tltcy buildi up, strengtheri
ati vitaliz. 'licey bring baick the rud-

dy glow of licatli to the checks. Tlhey
rtItand ouat the figure. They create truc

wamv health aniiilt hlapiess.
lostweak ttind pale woien and girls

nervi reliale îîmeiictal aivice. This can
he htadi free by writinfg us a letter

abou ther scknes. ur celebrated
upcal ist S-,ive vailuabrle taid.uce withott

con bt uia % t ilt wo ask for it.
PeSntI:ul cIî111tSiLIIttLt ild1i can bc had at

uir Dispesary, .274 St. Denis St.,

There are plet-n of inritations of Dr.
C mderre's RC IPilIp. ls. -ewar tif thein.

lhey are citier dtaigeru or ai-worth-
lessa. Never buiy e-dpilis by the dozenl,
thie lutîndred or in 2-, ni itboxes. The
gerine Dr. Co et- s edl l'iis are

ahmlyts sohl n io-eoit xes, contain-
ing fifty ois. tr six Imes for 5'.50.
A .zo-ceIn box lasts ilongri-l tan id
eidiiicines cosiing $1. Th are casier
to carryi i ndrtc fikeui. a thecure. Get

ilhe guret::ine t reliable ditggists, or
rseil tlitepric ein imup.orbyregisered
letter, ioitey rrer or express order,
tn uts. We nîinl itaheni all over the

woriL. Ni lui' foiir vioi tto pay.
A s ;mtalIe bmik which tells all about

ili' Iiseases of girls:alswoien is called
"l'ile and lf cak Ihluwn." Tliis book, is
wortI tyiatv dollars to suiferers from
any woimnly disoriler or w-eakliness. It
wili be sent absiiluttlv frce to yot if
you will send your n1m1e a address ta
us. Sen now before tlie books are ail
gone. Address ail letters-for the book,
for advice or for inedicine ta The
Franco - American Chemical Co.,

Medical Dept., Montreal, Canadaà

Professional Cards.

DA NIEL FU RLONC,-ilIAN, BIA, BICIL 1
WholuîeialeandiiI'Lsi i et i u halritn"

CHOCE1 51EEI F,VEAI.. U' N, Prh A DVOCATE,

51i Princei Artlime S4utet. .IINQUI·: NATIO1NA1.I; lIEN I.I»IN«

NSierin i tite-s for
Caritablstitutiiis. C orier St. Jaimes Street and

Teehlone', Euitl.I. n t Place d'A rmos.

C&RROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians,I

AND SLATE ROOFERb

795 CRAIG STREET : near St. Antoint Acoontant and Liqlidator,
Drainageand VeutilatioDnu a& acialtY

Chargernnoderate.

LAWRENCE RILEY,

a 8 Ir r .h g hn ~ , ey E jbli iuîlis .

"'q-i t ur mm#.mItàPh.rliq . % h ir of
titi indis i>romptî l y tîended to. Estiiii;,te- fur-
nîihed IM.,gn? orarI..r,.ji u d l i I-> Park,
.oir<eI, Pam ng Mr. <hn rire

TEEPHONE 339.

Dealer in ge ral 1{ouscioldi lardware,
l'aitits and oib.

137McCORDSTREE7 Co? Uo»am
PRA(CTICAI. P iîi:t.

U3, STA aR«d MOT AT[R FI 1 îEU,
IUTIAND .IN Nf ITS A N Ta

>rders mi îl t hî e to. :-; .M lerm.to

c.aOes.I.-
0 1 13 ] l

Rouse, Sign and Decoratlie Paloter.
PLAIN 4ND DECORAUIVE ]APElR HANGF

WhitewashlngandTinting. AlorderppromptWy
attendedto. Termzrmoderate

Rembienee 645 Dorchester St. Eam t of 13 eury.
Office 647 imon rea].

LORCE & C
HATTER - AND - FJRRIE>

21 ST. LAWRENCE STrRET,
¶IONrIIA I.

Fi ilt'it i -- ,i ' I i cifi il - i ii , ;i :l tlie.

f i Ijit el i f i i lil fil fi îrtmI % 1,1, 1 aLH
fi i i iz s f it1 1 r a1 irtz 1t1. i ci* i1o pri u el firvii ;l L' pub.Lq wrporation a ji

le-ils f ie Ji ll l II J. S iuperia-

1 îlre u i ir iil.it l el i;' s. j ir ni s!.
lirîurîjum i.-hitionjîz , u t- orin li state

Te s m iil: l ilq.,à gr.: il l .- P

Roofilîg

iWe Do
A Good Business

ln Roofing--
Becausewe do good work, W e
sometitnes make mist,'kes,
but when we do we make
things right. We'd like you for
a customer.

CEO. W. REED&C ..
783 & 78S Craig Street,

iLate u0;t Pa.ddon d- Nichaelen, DRUNSWIC LTVEP'. OARDINti AND
228 Centre Street, eALSTAIILI- ,Finèe 1î'arriiiiemapind Rond

ll ii -:fu 4ir. <nu <ivii tAeilid ier )reto
PactiCal Plumber, Gs and Steami Fittet. io i -ItaI I 'feî-imiutui(M tt-2 i er ,

•Montreuhl Teehn .x

ELEOTEIOaud MECHANICAL BELL.ite. 1D..unNELL, Proprietor

... Teephome. 85il2

aaT HE - ljiikHabit ""Home.
0 01 e are treating and curing more

tu"e"s than " tier drink cure inSociety of Arts tfie(te warldl. This is bectîause we treat
Sour patients at thleir hlomle, saving
tuie tmepn i ulicicy of ani

SOF CA N ADA, irstitule irtîtruent"; be "case w'eue
""" b3""n'"" " iolt ""s ith 'heir.

;)L] dects, but gi·e ll ttlfm tonie-1666 TRE DAME STREETe ot ony antidote he
dri nk erus e, aut cure thed iscased con-

MONTREAL. cIlLions crisiîtg feairi flicuse of irstoxcj-
-- 'i- fns.

DraWing E W@dpeSday. 1 1y our systemn of correspondence,
etci patient receives individual care

anti instructions. we have re-

PAINTINCS Valued ceived the highest and best endorse-
ments of any cure in the world, from

from $2 to $1800. leaders amnong mnen whose comn-
mendation thn whole worid could

not buy. Anong those wvvho vouch for

10 Cents a Ticket. our treatment are Rev. Father J.
Qnnlivan, pastor of St. Patrick';

Rev. Father E. Strubbe, vicar of St.
Ann's; Rev. Father J. A.McCallen, St.BRD AR VIEPatrick's; Rev. Canon Dixon, rector of

• . IESt. Jude-s; nov. M. Traylor, pastor of
Centenary Methodist Church. Particu-PANCA.KE FLOUR lars and treatise o Alcoholium sent

Fa PANCAKES, MUFFSNS, Etc frenon application in plained .aled
or PoRGRESfit; lbuF paoE T enveloPe. Addresu
Ask your Grocer for it ;31b aud61b packase THlEON CUR E CO., 40 Park Ave., Mestraa

'

relephono 1834.10 S.J il s. -oR li
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NORDHEIMER
·<3.----.THE MG5T ARTISTIC P-l ANO IN CANADA.c--

Made and sold to the bpst trade tlroneîdhout lae isominionu. c'onstructed on the miest
approvei .nd expemstve prinacipIes knownt o neodern plino mbuiIdlingl. Sold ai laoder-
»eib- prices and ot liberal termiu- Old intrînients, any make. exchanigeti. Vrait or
calil on us 1or catalogues and particulars.

Lh WAREROOMS:
Lindsay=Nordlheim er Co., 2366() St. Catherine Street.

NOTES FBROM OTTAWA. more liberal, and tise deciine in îrices

hais led to se business for export.

Sales of choice fresh creamcry in tubs
Sand boxes have been made at 17c. In

The Total abstinence Society of St. seens to extend over the district isdary butter a striking facmitis year

Patrick's Parish was established at a one visible resit of the preaching s thisat tse make of cfainsous Tow-

meeting held for that purpose on Sua- and exhorting of the Rev. Father shps district s becomng le s every

day, 16th inst., ihen it was lond M Phail. year, an it siI eo -erbt clse in a

that there were about two hundred The "anti-treatinsg" pledge is on year or two as theco-operativecreamn-

and fifty enrolletd members. The mîeet- that should becomne popular, as real- ery systen continues to expand. A

ing having been organized under ly the system of "treatinsg" leads to few small five and six package lots

cbairmanship of Hoi. John Costigan, more intoxi.ation tian .loes anîy oth- of Townships da[ry sold at lCc to

and addresses lhaving been delivered er cause, 17c.

by Rev. Father wlelan ansd fcXall, Ilis Grace the Archbislhop spaid his Ontario dlairy roll butter is ds1i

the constitution was finally adopted. a.nual visit ta the Ciapel of tie Co- and easy, every dealer having liberal

and the election of offlicers was pro- gregation (es llo iatlmr 31srra St.,supplies. A lot of fine rolls in bbls.

reeded with, resu.ltin C'-stien of the Annunciation; and ireaci- .sold at 23e bat 12c is all that 1.3

President, Hon. tlhn Costigan; ast on Sunday, 1Gth inst , the Solemîsnizza- obtainable now. There is considerahle

;Vice-President, 31r. ob)ert Gormnan ed on the honior due to the mmmsacul- of this roi! butter ield im the e

2nd Vice-President, NYr. .ohn OS, -ate- iother, the patroness of tealso. In March, 19S, roll butter sol

ra; Secretary, Air. Chas. imarphy; ate aoniss at17c te 1Sc, and as manv thouglgt

Treasurer, Mfr. A, H1. OToin>r; As- n.it wouîlt brini the samile price this

sistant Secretary. )Ir. S. E. O'i3rien; A course of sermons was preachel year they made large quantitie-s.

Marshal, Mr. Joln Graham. Comnisit- the w-eek before last in Gracefield by Some of our dealers have advisel

tee:- Messrs. J. 3Jcillivray, John Very Rev. Caion mPlantier, of the holders in the West to îipuek the rails..

Kilgallon, F. E. O'Reilly, E. L. Sanid- Archbishoi's Palace. they have left over, after sorting t hie

ers and John Murphy. Meetin.gs will different cotors and grades.

be held monthly in suimmsaer and fort- The Ladies' Auxiliary of St. lary's

nightly in winter. P'arish gave an inistrIumtnental and voc- A few dribbling lots of new cieese

al entertainmnent on Wednesdlay Of have been received, the quality of onse
A Cadet society for boys under se last week. A dance wounimd up the lot shown bcbg very gouci for fetder

enteen years of age is in course "f evening's pleasure. 31esdamnes War- ia-e. Quite a lot of this ciass of
formation. nock, 3artin, Btaxter, and Rock clseese wil be s1ipped tram the fac-

Rlev. Father Loimbard, P.P., oft - chaperoned the young people. tories tiis-eek. Altimugi a sasamber

fred, was a guest of the Archbishop jedctio o

last week.an o w aaor ing on April Isi, there -as net mtins

join tise erder, is ini cottetnîtiemî tl fade befere tise lOth of th lac -lemtil
R1ev. Fathser Geinier lias beenm ap--Rev.ralierGener las epn ap-erection by tise Fattscrs of tise Ca- Loti tue seasoimr ftender claese th;s

pointed assistant to Rev. Cure Guay, vear it k thotmmht iil exteroltm

of Gracefieldi, whose health is not a ,pril iYUh to about May 10, ewing

robust at present.thy so te prper dspsitio
robust ait present. .wil later on be trasiserrcdto tehie t ieitms ttesao ietd

A new departure in furtherance o Friary te pursue their ecciesiastica d

total abstinence lias been made by the studies. and finally be ortained l tie way troin 9c to 10e at tie tac-

pastor of Osgoode in this neighbor- priests. A beginniflg lias already been
made, as there arc tour yeung lads Tise wlieat market lias flutuatati

hood, the Rev. Fatier MeAuley, durisg tie-seek. In Ontario sales ef
formerly assistant pasor et st. rat- joi under instruction in tie Friary. No. 2ofinter have beensmade at 68e

rick's. In addition tetise ordinary te 69e. Peus rule tiras at 7-ecteb7ye r/s t

pletige ot total abstinence froisaico- pev.uh r. Coastanti eau.bforoshayoelivery afloat ere. Oats are

holie drinks, a clause lias been aidted recter et Otte.wo College anti Usiv(!r- binm untier a gooti expert tieisanît,

by which the party pleiges imsi t, sitY, wlo tehs t to Chicag toattendo ar 60,000 bushels caaging bans

n-ot only te abstain himseit, but tisait tise Coliege Convemntion Lucre, hais re- at peints in Ontario lately at 31c

he wiil net 'treat" or bu or p- t5rnted taieity. tel3larcat tise railbtayrsseatiros.

for liqur for amy oterpersen sAtuis aerenaollyersbetoie grain are asking

out one-baif thte cengrelgatie ;lare Amengst tie gests at tie Palace 36 c to 37c afloat niMay.

.saa t'e have taken ilis latter pietnge, last weekr -a VersRc v. Cainotn Sth v-e a arey is quiet ary. ratier lower

.Whift e simple pasdge et totr l b- ria, ePaMtnt-eal, autor o a tretrt-ofaitiSig barey seti.Pg at 49e an

stinnce hais been taoken by neariy al ise on the devtionette Scapular. eed barley at 44c. Buckwieat is fir

the dembers o tie paris. Tiis m a He dlivere the sermon at igh Mass at 5I1/.cte59eand in Ontariex-

ono ise lcalities in hic bmissions in St. Anne s Church, on the ith porters have paiverfa-iers 51ýc at

bere recnty preachedgbyev. Fathis- inst., and in tse atarnoon ateliverendtt cars. Tharelias been no business

ors Mcnlto and Scanilan, CSS.R. an allocution tetieSodalityet St. in rye rate-y, aia pricas are net

and the temperaince wave which now A ne, to the Basilica Pariity..uotable.

rXT.ENSf ON 0" F PATEN'T RIGHTS.

-E T A piece ot newa, interesting te al

'VARK -REPORT inventers and patentees, lias be

furnisied by Mesrs. Mariioat&.Mari-

eon. Patent Attornecys.

Specially Prepared for the nTruc Witness." It appears that te U.S. lias deci-
ad toa exteneail rights as. nprivileges

Thheusttled feeling in eggsi oi o ta quire under Patents, Trade ar

stin the do inas t fnt n relation ta $7 ani tordiaoy No. 2, $5.5Sa $6, Designs, Prits ant Labels taCuba,

far mproducts at this centre. prices and cliver anth mixtures, a4.25te a ortessico, the Pllippines antiotlicr

on eggs have fluctiated quite as much Baied straw s quiet aith 16,0on territry acquiretiftram Spuin durimg

;were rcentlypreachehbyrRe.eFath-inst.,andeinahe aftrnoon dlivere

as tPaito wheat nlawhiCh buls ant track for cice bright and 2 50 te

bears are manipwlatieg iattnrs fer 8.00 for ordl icary. newerdr is as follos:-

their own interest. Towar the close Mapesugarantid syrb lo taroitory subjert te filrtary

omake. 
Q uite a lot othistclasssof

-fcrh sletelytwe receiptsbeing swarcey govern i lnt by tieh ilit ry forces f

112 çte 3c, and tisera i a feeling n the Utited States, Awnerso patents,

the trade tiat prices arcgel g tetoe equaf atotee demansd and soem large

o1 .h pin tr da urenin g n Adesign patents, whic mhave

picking asiset Oc. inea the ev- p ore iciimee ar nos ban the saso -iicr fodd er eaee j

t se r a b e a îy i n c r e a s e i n t h e l a t t e r a n t o n l y b r i s k r o m p o i n t s i n t t t se r Un it a i s t oa t he Jl' e x t e un d r o

fu rt ie r b rea k in v a lu es is p re d icte . S ta te s d ire c tly so u th et u s, b u t tratise a v t th e iit i Sta tesht a t M y , we tn g

erainTorontohavereceiveIui-sof 
d aereli

Dresseti poutry hsave continUeti ereus enquiries front fîrsus aI. Chicago, .sni te tihe grant et patens andtiat

uch the saine, resi kille i turke s M ilvaukee and otîer large esaer ll the regist atinom f o trade tiarks,

10e te lic. Iresh killedi cikelis, - rtt Sutscnrs ikn o rint.s andilabels, shall recive-thserThenatc marett hscasntns fluctuated-

ta Se, anti old fowls, lGe te 511c; tresh que tations. As tiese Toronto firiits apdotctsntioresd law ant-Uitan

ducks, Sc t eo c. coul i n et get supplies in t ie W est. ed S t atesr ng nte t iwe O t a s esed oy

they ave een i te maket N . Wiinter t ihave been m d a 6S

mfor hey have been mstise uaret iit 9c.wfu Pissue e a patent or by regis-
'm eMontrealadrise at differemnt coun-detrartino a trade mark, print or la-

appies, at 5e te 6c, vitb stocks liser, try poinits ini tiis l'resiasce, tryitîg bel, shall subjeet tIhe persoan or tise

liglitt pointratntOnaapioslanerings sel

ligh. Eapoatedappes n rigs ellte procure supplies. Sales have beei party gsslty et suds imsringeiemt te
at81/c te 9e. matie of syrups in tins ii) cases at 65. tise liaibilities createci andti liieset by

to 31asoft the Uilte States rilt-

Dernand for beans bas been very. per tin, ene lot. of tes- cases sellimg at ing te sait i natters:-]PrOiidetl, That

slow latcly, at 95 te S1.05 per bus. thsat price, but somine hve brouglit a duly certitieti cepy of tise patent or

for hand picket pea beans. as te m re money. In -eo c sales h tave beem oe rtte certifi at e registratios kin g

quantity; sulphur beans $l.15to $1.10 matie at 6e pier lb. anti prCces range the trade mark, irint, or label, shall
Enaley isquie oa rther loer

m a gooandegnbld foesylgar fir slniga-t
fcu e a h mAe a at 44c. t

seiti at 18e e 20e s te qulityatut5'½ctstant59alaidhaie Oensariodeex-

thesuply a lgbt 75
2c e S pe lb, alotet 00 port, e haead farers F 1½coat

-wih slesof ar otsat 0e e 7c. nies bititiim a $25 the$ cars. Ther haeno buinesst

ant 73 o trckseo, ntipsrciass pir b.Feaises re tlit, geee irye lately, s and ieae nt

700Ateie3e parnbwsfertsreptingntotallo
O MtreatiN EgA K Ti poiO R T. Wnetr hand pastenteesais ben

car lot, urisie ea.rotnairitsenadAtaitrecends

Sm n pascia Prepared5 t O h e Witness."It apers a the U..pasdeid-

'hare ia ben arahertimereel 4Ao e Sie yeincl mat 2~c O ed toextend allrht Cand prleges
The nsbetledy feeln inegst reprt choic ro.havn oda 5 t curdudrPaetTaeMrs

atil the doinant fsactY inrlationt 7 andal - oriayN.2 . --- t --6,Desina Pril n ab, St. Cua,-
farm prous battis cere. Priuces. andcver and butter e ba.25 boen5. Poroico, stePt ipiesad.te

protection is desired; and Provincial
further, That the rights of the prop-
vrt y in the patents and trade marks
secutred in the islands of Cuba, l'orto
Rico, the lhilippines and other reled
terri tory, to persons under the Span-
isli laws, shall be respectedl in said
territory, tse sa e as if ch laws
v.-ere ina full force ansd effect.

Our Sheet Steel
Pressed Brick

Can't be equalled as a durable, ecOnO-
mical, practical covering

for bulndings

It gives Fire and Lightning proof
protection-keeps out winter'r cold and
summier's heat-is uniformly handsome
in appearance-can be most easily
applied and costs very little.

You'll fnd it most desirable for use
i:s eitier old r new buildings.

If you're Interested,
write us about it.

Metallic Roofing Co. Limited
TORONTO

Emplorment as c'erk or necountant. by a relia-
ble young mam af good character and enperate
hahits Graduate of cne of Ontario'a best
business colloges Businesas men in need. ofan
asistant w Il find it smo heur advantage to write
hy itprprat once stating full partiulars. Ad.
dress. P. McGiRATHI, Vankleek Hill. Ont. 40-2

Spring
gs Tonh

r-~m~ .i.~ ~.:

SLEYCO., Lirxm~t.db..FIRST M eC R
COMMUNION S.CAR

1 otre dame dtrueeL. Mc
SHOES - -i

For Boys and Girls in Patent
Leather and Black and White b
Kid at

S 00, $.25 and $S.50
Our Black, Tan and Ohoco-i

late Ladies' and Men's K d
and Calf Boots are the bt st
value in the vorld for

$2 00, $2.50 and $300.!

E. flANSFIELD,I
THE sHOEs'r,

124 ST. LAWBE NOESTRE ET,

Cor. LAoAUCHETIERE STiREET.

STYLTS][ CAPES. LEGANT COSTUMES.

These beautiful Capes are ail fresh In the collection of costumes thiere.

and crisp from tiheir ocean trip. are sone very handso- eones. Tiese

A pretty Cale of braided applique threeabout: chosen at random to -tell

on silk f oudation, with goferedi silk I A Srart Jaunty Costume, in fawn

frilil an car. Trimm8ed je5t and at- :or drab, Anazono Cloth Jacket, is
in r&n. Speedal. $ . I double breasted and lined satin, skirt

An exquisite Cape in ftawn anid irali eut full, lined percaline. Special, $13'.
box cloth, riclly embroidered, fine A dignified Costume, tailor-muade,
Mohair braid and seif aplpqiuI<e, ons in Vigogue Cloth, jacket Chesterfield
silk foundation, with gofTerei silk style, lined silk and trilmmsned satin
frill and richly triiiimned w-ith jet. piping. Special, $17.50.
Special. S12.00. A Splendid Costume in Foule Cloth,

jacket Chesterfield style, satin lined,
TiE- S. CARSLEY CO., LIllTilk skirt cut very full, admnirably finish-

-.- ed. Special, $24.00.

Marvellous Silks and Dress Coods.
A magnificent showing of Beautiful Silks and Handsome Dress

Fabrics. Three cases of Silks and five of Dress Goods, containing-
the latest Frenoh and G&erman Novelties. A collection ofthe hand-
t.omeest goodse shown this season. in richly varying shades and beau.
timal cornbinations. As an exhibition elone it'e worthy of your
patronage,

MAGNIFICENT SILKS. ~DRESS NOVELTIES.

It in doubtful if tas aiinyi realiy
fine silks have ever been shown in
any one place in Canada. You shuild
see thems.

New French Satins- Ail pu-e Silk.
very bright, rich sheen, spiendid col-
lections of new .- color-tones, extra
good valiue. Special, $1.10.

Rich Striped Taffeta Silks. in the
choicest and and most exclusive
styles, variouss width,. stripes andl
colors. Special, 81.25.

New Broche Silks-A unique and
handsome Silk in quaint, yet beautifui
patterns, dark shot foundations and
bright colored designs. Special,S1.35.

Stylishness, beauty and economzy g>
hand in hands at tlis display of Uress
Materials.

New Beiford Cord Dress Materials,
reliable and serviceable in newest
color-tones. Special, 70 cents.

Newt Bengaline Dress Coods, extra.
heavy amake, in eight dillerent shades.
Special, 90 cents.

New Perle Cloth..-The newest fab-
nic for tailor-made costumes, war-
ranted not to slhrink. Special, $1.00.

New Lyons Cloth, direct froin tihe
famous looms o Lyons, France, extra.
fine veave, with almost invisible hair-
stripes, in newest shades, 44 inches.
wide. Speelal, $1.25.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

T he S. CARSLEY CO. Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre DameSt.

Ti me
c Time.

. The whole system needs

energizing and invigor=

ating after the Winter' s

relaxing influences.

is pre-eminently the tonic stimulant of the age.
It tones up the stomach. Gives healthy, vigcrous

action to body and Brain. Enriches the blood, steadies
the nerves and energizes the whole systenm.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.

.*. 184 to 194 St. James St.. Montreal

L IEN

CRASH
Pare Flux. 36incbes wie.20eya.Grume. Linons. Ive to 3f c Yard.
Cream Hollands fer Aprons,40inch, 20e,2 3c,.180.
(Jream Hollande Jor Aprons, 48 inch. 25c,30e

Grass Towels.
~~e anp Icd 200 eaeb.

.2 e 1 5lees. 10-4 size, from $1 50up ; 11-4si ze. from $1 .75l up.

New Table Linens.
Ou Special Set. 1 Talecloth.,2 x 21 yards.
1 dozer 'uble Napkins, 5-8 x 5-8 ise, $4 00 per

set.

Fow Dress Goods.
G-reiadine Dress Robes.

Ail Colore and Newest Designs.

Black and White Checks.
sAA Full-range.,3e Ito$1.20 yard.

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., Montreal. WELDOM'S PATTERNS.
..,.____Recived every menth fron Lon4on, England.

Weare soie agentsfor Unaa forîbesciastlii tt ID N Il S'U N t D N I ~ S' ~ ro uslar ?Patternss. Daîîartmoss-ont M.ism iFleur,
lais Of Eicymtor.

1 ,Mail OT ders Oarefully filled.
•. Samples Sent.

~ 1YY~L/î<~ " JAES À. EEIlLVY & SOX8
-COR11NEIR NT. CATHERZIE

If you are you wili certainiy need some new furniture Ad uiTNgAIN EIraErT.
for your new house, and if y)u are not you will need
sorne to freshen up your old house. There are two
things whioh are partioularly noticeable about our VILLE MAR IE BANK.
furniture-tbe hi2h quality and finish-the low price. If
you have never seen our fine show-rooms come in and NOTICE is hreby gven t tt a Disidend of

we sbal be pleased to have ysou examine our fine stock Ilirlie sa toi aio sr e ornt for tihe y-ar
our lo'w pric s. I 'sasoastiste %I),jd. us itiiitiStotk ieýth!s% satti

and te cOmnPare u'1' Piesion lia.9 isea déehireil, mnd flint the saine will'
opauyab e uit -is aLe dtOflicu an an iet

~ ranches. on and aftor TEU1»DAY, the First

,its Tie înlaor iBooks will bo closed£ from the.
7th to the a st of May npt, buth daya i n-

Renaud, Kiig & Pattersoreinnual, enerai Nceing f the Share-
""6R Goeni "ili b be'd ai the -leuad omilee, on.

4._652 GRàIG S TRE ET, near Bleury Str eet. ""^h oAY. t0hJ"eiie°t; at neon.-

W, WEMIR,.

,. - - ,

ontreas aGreatea tStore. i a

Mail and th
Spring Ct/~e

Ail Orders Received by Mati
Receive Prompt and artftU
Attention.

The mail order department of The Big-
Store is in a cornplele state of readiiiws f -r
the biggtst mail Order busin >i l, ad .
'ihe store's service to mail .Td i euslme-s
have been improved and facilities increased
to make it as nearly p rfect aI. L is pousble,
to do. Out-of-town custoit ra shc'uld not
hesitate to use our mail or dur system, n has
been planned and i elfected for tLhii con-
venience and the frequent use oi it means a
great saving to you annually. If vou have
not received a copy of our New Spri g and
Summer Catalogue just published, dr'p us
a post card with your name and address,
we'll send you one by return of miail
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VATHOLGSAlORS' CLUB

CATHOLIO SAILORS' CLUB.
Corner St Puer «ni Comcîmotn S<re-cti, uîpoate .Alln SS. C,

On Saturday, 29th inst., the oflicers Ituas successful froua lie beginning,

and imembers of the Catholic Sailors' a-d ube attendaîte, whicb ai. iret a-
Club will hold an irnposing ceremony cragud forty o! un eveing, gradually
on the occasion of the opening for iccrased untilnti-ti eîree limes
the season of 1899. Amongst those lbat nunber.

-prominent citizens-both ecclesiastic Three ycare ago tha club ns re-
and lay-who will deliver addresses mored frouails nid quarters bu te
will be His Grace Archbishop Bru- large and commodînue bulding whtch
chesi, Sir William lingston, Mr. M. il now occupies on Commun sret-
J. F. Quinn, Q. C., N.P., Hon. Mr. frunling tbe water-and cach succes-
Hackett and others. Il will be a "red sive ycar a certain amount a! iork
letter day" in the annals of that bas been donc luirds îaking ut

mnost admirable and beuneficial institu-tmre convenient and attractivebttc
tion. Glancing back over the space afISea-en. 'lie improveienîs whfch
four or five years, wve can recall the were begun lad year were caîpluted
humble beginning made by the mem- for bbc npening of the Club for te
bers of the Cathollc Truth Sociey, suason of '98.
and the severe struggle they had to The changes xî'ich have beca made
keep up in order to establish a t.th- ln the garne roan, aad the extensive
olic Sailors' Club.additionsanU alleratioritbute Cun-

While the idea of such an institutiuoncrl Hall, have added grually 10 th
originated in Liverpool, yet Al conort a-md a-ractivmncs- aofbath.

real was the first sea-port in îLc rhape no btter prool cuRt bu
world to put it into active practi"e. gircot e growing interest in lie
From those snall and not aItoger".r telfare ofte Club than te fact tîxu,
adapted reomns on St. Jean Baptiste -ile last year but oliiet 8t.
street, a splendid and permanent es- Ânbbony's) gave a'concert in ils ail
tablishment has arisen. The amouxnttis year nu feverltaitlira have
ofgooi done by the club can be glean- heipetin a-situar %uay, riz.:- St.
ed frorn the annual report -which i, 1atrick's, St. Anthonys St. Cbriu's,

follow, antd which-in its original St. Mary's a-d St. An's-giviiig a-
fora- is a- acat, well-îîrinted. ie- suin o over $400.00 ta he fbeiinstf

gantpamnphlet; reitarad more attr ndc- the Club, a'ndcter pa she iavu
tire by a nia-aber (if fille i)iobai-ci nraged t do as i-eh for ne t yuar

ores, taket froi pluolegraîhîs bà-1 amincren-tased ubinont ar greutir in-

îttusiastic suporter cf thetitsitlut- debTee tterterend astors of rhe

taon, Ir.P. J. Gordon, tbe vll- varions prisits eo outy for sutb-
noi photograpl a-t'lisb, on ite arir- standial comsmsance, but alse for hi
ici- of St. Peter a-rd Caig streeq kini n coracugesnnt nhco stcyreivu

lu migit not bu isopportune ta give year aegootio w.

mention, that wiilthe club ha-sjru- h eetnqualifiet taprrovia given t
gressed inlaa underfuiaa-aer, Unc tîime cvSeane tds Club nd alstCrace the

ha-s overcane countiese obstaclew, Arctbisbgun l as yource ongreat
that aI une ticne seei-ned unsucmu f- strengb oe theaaageelt if theur

a-bic, yct il le la mced o! a mure gua- efforts 10, intercit others li te great

oral a-nU a more gererons Catiolicwork. An nestathce fa point is tat,

suppot. lb is a disi.ictirely Caîhili n then lgast in Rome, ils Grace bxingit

institution, a-ad ilibas several gia-n bb adorganialti i t o the notice onhe

objecte in vicw. Ainoniget otliers xev t oly Fa-iher a d in cOseqonte Ris

might mention the protection cf Ca- 1-olinestva-s gcaciously plcased ta
tholie sa-flore 'wbileienlport, atnd ieoissue a-tBrie xpressinegis hig hap-
nsurance of their liaing ample t- provai o te-t-k.tArcbisolp Bru-

por.uityty10perforia religioedu..ivchesnf thea-s presewing ain on tthca-

ties that ma-y buroquired of then.swon a oth opening of the Club. oit

a-nd that as a cule are ieglelï. la a April 26tli, yaci gave a kind aid et-

word i le a refuge, a home, a ctuab cauraging ares, aaicn nlis subsanid,
for theea-faring Catholi- cornelie tien tva-s nt ftrst landed tavfor

fromahnyeparto!edbinaart.imlarerw,i.:9S.

ca-n receix-cfils nmail, -write bis letto, tre Clut.b liAs been ny'st. orunate

sec tbc papers cf bis aa couumiliy, -se- la securing s Chaplan'ts hieie. Fa-

cure cuita-he boes, larimte, our timer oavanag , .J t-hose fzeal n

o! Masses an Sundays ve rec-useIdev<tiict'ati-iir service at a-ilte5

tiv bylafnumberiof finesphotogrndv-

u a priet fr hotso desires, lie fre an asbm I-

frnthbtc epaotiofs a-ad dangers ftt iec-f the Suanî.

ta-b urroîînd te poor vicm;tnmiizui Since juie 26tii, Altss ha-s becru cla-
"tare't -r. on saore, atI well-brateil the readig-rfom et-iy Suit-

protection againet cevii dlisimo)se(l day n-orning at ô a'ciock-tttis gir-

citacacters, a-ad flîtd friands ofail, truIe ing the s-fieors wrîo, for one ruason or

and praca-i stanip. atotheitxoctiglithiecior-diict tb

Il woîld bu boa loing t t iuitunîccaxureacîx hrîxccits urtiter a-tva-y, antuO[P-
a-l the benefîs cunferred by acnd il torbunivtei atteba ding parvimes hr-

Ite biessiags attaclTedhluglre Caeglireaiice.

Sa-flore' Club. Thc report, w-hic»%c Thehankofetdo e trinc Mpatgeol tire
îow pri-h- wil iiiepeak elocttcitlm or rduc aise.s , wio alfory sub-

ld, a-ndU viii caîstittbca-iaîoreactiveal sistbean utl AdVlsoiy fBoard,

perful. plea for generous ai t th t ianda- tevtcd frient wictheClub, lia-s

we comld ever pen. oppotrtuniseycacnua-aliaittavecoenur-

The follwing ie th report of t-ie geli-l proniotiig its itîtereets in al

eecutive tm says, a-oUdspunitisly lu inureroiug inst

la eubmhling tteir Thiri An'-tuad revenules-lic anti Are. -%IiNanulia

Reprt bu Ibeir frieede, ad more pnb- itig bgether roili tlle large

eral ~~ ~ ~ ~d anthoreeeru atoi

lic. ismanagementnc te Catholic outla!over $1,'00.00 tatd bi

Sa-ilor t i Club a-v ituoght beetta gr- bidig fund.

peat thetiisory tu-h i na îciaCdy- imeekly concerts tteatb
appeartdho f sil ir -uleinort,1an tah-c beca a-dccided sucees. tndc-teui-

tia-t,hth a -iear circulation, i tireenanagement a! lie Vice-.iPesideIil

many treata aad interesteonle ta xliinc atuy rcalized ube bantsOitcCsain uT

tor clah, aad its ubjec, hisno tcub

known- aad suei for ilb au-w ThegCvnuntteehave ourecordk.heir
frieade a--ad helpe-e. Tt CatAiricb sense ia the g sreatouc tte Club gas

Saore' Club wa-s arencd in pi-f eustaied in t mana t i r.J.h.e
893, tlu prafde a safe rusant for the Walsh.lits tntre onthe Club orets

sa-dors whie unehore, a-ndcuticaedvwaso. Ankindnvhic ifev have ither
a roO on m.t'me tiird flaur of a tlviit rne or aptitude for. Al ixe tleistr

iig On Ihe corner ai St. Paul cIcet. hours wsregiVentao otnee amon.ficc

a . t i

influence for good over theni could
not be over-estinated, and the fre-
quency vith which his "aie is yet
heard among the men shows that the
kindly menory of their. good friend
still lives with then.

A branch of the work vhich bas
been taken up with great vigor dur-
ing the past season is hospital visit-
ing. Tiese visits of meibers of the
Ladies' Comrnittee and their kindly
attentions to the various needs of the
sick and suffering seamen are greatly
appreciated. The management have
pleasure in expressing iheir apprecia-
Lion of the services of their excellent
janitor, Mr. Albert Ayres, w'ho bas
proved himself most efficient and
painstaking in maintaining order and
cleanliness in the Club roons.

The lot which was secured last
year in the Cote des Neiges ceietery,
for the burial of Catholic Seamen dy-
ing in this port, lias been greatly ima-
provxed, and the erecting of a liand-
sorne and suitable mîoument there is
altogether due to the efforts of a
siiall band of workers otîside the re-
galar members of the club. No fewer
than seven internents have taken

place during the past seasonî.
Itogether ithe reslit of fthe sea-

son's 'wcrk bas beecn m-.t satiEsfac-
tory to the ianagemkienttuti they are

encouraged to hole that the C th'Olic
Sailors' Club ias taikena ilace am-
ong the benîevolenxt institutions of

3lointreal which ivill be permanent.
But it must not be forgoiten that the
work is still in its infnîcy and will
require careful fostering (for a long

time to comte) on the part of the pro-
moters, before it rests on a secure

financial basis. Just now tlae gol lin
view is a permanent building, and be-

fore another year the mtanagenent
hope to have taken steps towards se-

curing one, and for this end a Comx-
mittee, consisting of three memnbers
of the Advisory Board. have been
named to secure a suitable building

or a. site for the erection of one.
The one real difficuity to overcome

in carrying out the work on the

scale which its success thus far seens
t justify, is (as in Imotst good n orks)

a pectiniary one, and in thanking

those members of the Club who have

so generously given their tirne to the

bard work of collecting-the tanage-

Bloard for sailor (per Mr.
H. Kavanagh) .... ........... 16 45

Rent of lower rooms in C.
S. Club..... .... .... ..... _.. .. 150 00

S. S. Labrador (per Capt.
Erskine .... ....... ...... .... 54 .1

$3,618,52

EXPENDITURES.
Rent ....... ... .. .. .... S 500 00

Wages to boy and caretak-
er .... .... ....... ............ 500 0o

Taxes .... .... .... .... .... ..... . 48 5)0
Gas and Auer lighting..-.. 85 os
Books, printing and station-

ery .... .... .... .... .... .... .... 124 22
Painting......................91 64
Plumbing .................... 33 27
Gaies......................52 25
Lumber, etc............... .... 38
Out-door relief.... .... .... .... 56 10
Stîdry accountts.......... ... 102 5-i

Water rates........ .... ....... 1h -:1
Insurance ....... .... .... ...... i1 25
''elephlone........ ............. .25 t0t

Cartage .... .... .... .... .... .... 10 iti

Car tickels distributed -. 10 I0
Bui]ding îFund .... .... .... .... ,.500 0

Balaniice tCash on hianI....1.....1 i1 7e.

$3,4 1,52

LAmiitl ani certifiei correct.

1l' J. SIcKKNNAc.

LIST <il' OFFIc.ls FOIR iS¶ :-

President. J.adiy Jingsn: Vicelrîsi-

dent 1rs. 1eNamee; 2nd Vice-I'rsi-
dent, A1rs. (usgrain; Sveretary-Treas

urer, Mirs. Thiomsui.

Ex Ni.:uTIVE CO~ 'o 11TT'r''î:: :--1rs.

MarCarthly, Airs. Doiyle, 1Irs. 31eGt-

ern, 3miss O'Connell. 3îrs. Godfrey
Weir, Mrs. Ioud, Mrs. E. Cavaniagh,
3miss M. J. Casey, Mme. i. 1asson,

Mrs. Rogers, M1rs. Tab, A1.:ss Shieri-

dan.

ADVISORY CO31IAITTE'E - Sir

Wlliim 1-fingston, Mr. 1- J. la n-
agit, Q.C., Mr. m, E. lcranL , i[n.

Dr. J. J. Guerin, M.L.A., Air. A. R.

Naicdonell, Mr. F. B. McNamee, 3ir.

John Quinlan, Ir. P. S. Doyle. -ir.

P. Wright, 31r. M. Hicks, Air. _i.

Dineen, Air. John Uwane, Air. C. F.

Smith, Mr. F. Casey, 'Mr. J. Foley,
M1r. Franak J. Hart, Mr. Wti. Keys,

ir. M. flickey.

LADIES' COM1ITTEE - Miss
Bartiey, 3iss Collins, M1iss Coieman,

CATHOLIO SAILORS' CLUB - The Gam

nient would make an appeal that eu-ei
greater efforts may be put forth to
secure subscribers for the coinxg
year.

The statisti-s for the season of
1898 are as fol]ows :.

Nucaber of seamen visiting
Club..-.-.-..-.-.-.- - ..- 19,112

Packages of reading matter
distributed-.....,-.-........ 1,601

-Nuimber of letters written 2,794

Taking total abstiinencepledge 362
Etnrolled in the S. H. League., 107
Sunday services- .. .. .. .. .. -- 50
Nurnber of umen to whon re-

lief vas furnislhed..-.,-..-..-.. 539

Hospital visits .. .. 69

Weekly concerts held 31

Treasurer's report for ye
ist March, 1899:-

RECEIl'TS.

B3alaince roa ilast year .

Annual subscriptions L(per
list) ........ .... .... ....

Ladies' subcriitions (per
list) ..................... ..

%Net proceeds Weekly Con-
certs.... .... .... .... .... .... ..
roceeds of .1. F. Social
Club (per Ai-s. I-Na-mee)..

Proceeds O .Evg. Entertain-

ment (per.Irs. 31cNam îee)
Cheque (per Air. Robt. War-

ren)..................... ..
Proceeds of Concerts:-

St. latrick's Parish .... ..
St. Gabriel's Parish .... ...
St. fary's P'a-rislh...._.
St. Anlthony's Parish ....
St. Ann's (per Mrs. Rog-

ersy .... ...., .... .... .... .... ..

Sale of Piano "(per Mr. Mc-
Na-mee) ... .... .... _... ..

Miss M. Casidy, Mrs. V. Cogilini,
Mrs. Cusack, Airs. John Dvane, Airs.
Wm. E. Dora-, Miss Drumnmond, liss

M. Donovant, 31iss Ferori, Mine. (Geof-

frion. irs. G-aves. Airs. T. P. Tan-
sey, Aiss Cethin, Aliss Guerin, Aliss
Johnson, Lady Lacoste, Me. Le-
claire, A\Ume. Leblanr, Aiss Lanu-

tagne, AIrs. Meagher, irs. Moore,

Airs. Aeizie, Airs, Thos.3lNallyAirs.

Tabb, irs. A. R. A'cllontL Aliss 1aui-
sfield, Aliss Monsel, 3iiss.3acdonell,
Airs. Thos. Phelan, 1rs. l'ao-w-er, Airs.
Rogers, Mrs. Sadlier, Aiiss Sadlier,

Mrs. Street, Airs. C. F. Siiith, Miss

Sutherland, AIs. Goifrey Weir.

O'BRIEN HEIRS WANTED.

qlie Chicago police authorities have
received a letter from Ptatrick Walsh,

ar ending of Colucbus, Aot., sîoîig tuaI b*v

proviag idatity lieme tder, fa-theu'
catj iti 15er ucf Livreuice Oliriart, ci

$ 509 ,N8etlthy rachcoax-ic-roi>'anslcn,
Wyo., xii tarn lu pussessian of itmair-

1,599 50 ly $30,000. Neaa'y ttu-cut3 yoau' ago
O 'Brion luit Cii iage acAVi)nirg

28-4 50 xvi-cîlih crbarleatiflt'esîeclirais-
tug businetss, but baU nul i-on1tiuntc--

216 80 tuatuil iie Cuicgo melatites foc
ru-yyevars.-Chfca-go Citiz'en.

150 GO
5 00Curions Reedy for Insomnia.

8500 00Front bbc lie Ilett Journal.
jA.kRussian ceaaody- for hiisemojnia- le ta

10 10ixare a- deg sicujinfuthbarudît andurt

83 50 prccrnbly ;m tha sainacbed. itay e
8350i tîrutigix a- sentie oaicnitututih sil, or

105 fo5na of ecuriîy, or inay acl îg-
7)<C: geetivelycîa' ai tuycatIe, il is sai< at

75 00vmes lu prove a! valuat-taiter
mca-ns fa-i.

09 00
Noatian t3a afraenia-n -«bu lias a

50 0 rvice for idet er me-Sohcrates.

AMERICAN HIS-
TOBICA[ S01EIEIY

Possibly we couli not gle.tamx a hem-
ter idea. u! the gexeral selntment

vhiich animates the Irish people. ii
the United States, than from ispeechi
recently delivered in Providence. i.
., before ti XAimericin-li-ish iflisti-le-

al Society, by liait. 'liiioas J. Ga-
ga I of Bostoni. Air. t Gar-
gan is president of the Soniety. ntd4l

at the banmlu whichc folltwic-î tlie
armual meeting, he delivered tlie fol-
lowing address

'We mteet to-dai y on tle ai-siry

of the battle o(f Lexiigtoit and Coii-
cord to attest aliew (oir p1ittiot isîli.

our love, devotion and allegîiri ito
the republic cfof the Uiiited Stis ii

A unerica.
"WVt tutre a composite nitn mI-lit-

prising peoiple froin il tti icîiiimtrisiv

SEurpe, tti abmcut nie-st'oh f
them ti(f -:îîgl til r il: >et.

vieci nt l et lice t h itfoilisht

j ~ ; suaeits jild nii'1  
rltittlt.li1

articlet's o tif l nor<i i i r-

i'ruiu t'ol "Aigtl-Sax\nisni.51 n

'l îtl be'in. thicrk. th niiI u
jwi ec e liii I hu ni ora n c e iti ctt ii -

si y tif rthe w rk1 <i-grtL d lty the

Atriictnrish listotical Socity ii

realingi cndi tcorin thit.i<h't ii

"%We fintl the r ills cil the AIlîinic t

laln tif .Ijxingttnmî oVer orte Iiidireid

41ndt1 fifty Irish ' m 's. acil tiniitl -1.

larrett of Cotoiir and lir. ha'iimiii.s

Welsh, w ia wti-ere proniment in tt lit
day's liaitle. were c! Ifris disc'nt.
Wet find aîlso t i a'm tif lcgi Cir-

gill, who, together 'ith nl e lilonk.
saved the towI records of t'oincord

froii theu ravages tif lime l it lishi shtlt-

iery.
"Cargill dieil in 1791.. ai rite int-

scriptioni ni lis toImib records lis

birthpîliace LIs lilly-shiatntonu, 1t-elcandtl.

Ile caie to A mericn in 177-I. ilt Iimne

for the Conicord fight. He b'queat hed

to the towi tIc Strattt iFarin for

the tuse of the poor.
Malny oif the men wo fouglht on

that,is iiii every othier dty of hattl

during the Revoluttitay War, claiic-

me Room,

ed Irisi birtl or Trishi ancestry. This

society is endeavoring to collect man-

uscripts, letters and papers throwving

light uponi tie part bonte by the Ir-

ish race that we v may. have our full

share of the glory of our coutntry, no

more or less. Tiis i a duity we owe
t hese brn.ve devoeted, self-sacrificinîg

meni whot peuriledi sic much- foc thlis

g-ov'rermnt ituder whltci icw lite a-ti

wvhose benxefits wea hopîe tao 1rcansmîit
to our posteu'ity.

'"We aura notl îîiuninind iof tue datng-

mers thireatenîintg us5 10 tii cn ciaof thle

cuituryi- froma x wiltin tand fruomî twith-
cul. WVe recogize. the lac-t thIat if tisi

repu-blic i.s to bu jîreservetd wve imulst

call a liait lu this awuftuilieheadltng

rcuh for w'ealtht, holdlting u[ somte tOib-

1er abject o! amnbi.tin. Whiat otur

coutriy needst to-day isi tru mena ;d

mn tuho recoignize the traith of la-

lts maaximt. 'J1ustice is thei health cf

the- sta-te.'

''This cauntry iras pmassed troumîgh

four wa-rs tandfî inur lttme itay tare

filled with the ittst Tar newtu cîtnitpiesit.

Maiy twe notîr îaucse on a day like lhis

andtt sec wvihier wea are ditiniîg ?

"Shall % we seek the friendshi atiid
alliance of the great robber naliot iof

the world, wose flag is knon wl'r

raçtinie and -u-rtontg have beeii donle to

weak and feeble races, or sha-ll e aid-

here to the doctritnes lail dowi by

the Faither of our Country atid oh-

serve good fatli and justice toward

all nations; cultivate peace aiid hai-

amony with all ?'
"Religion andm morality eîjoin tithis

conduct; and can i bc ,that goodl pol-

icy does not equally enjoiti it ? It will

be worthy of i. free, etnligitened, and

at no distant period, a great nation,

to give to mankind a nagnanimous

and too novel example of a people al-

ways guided liv an exaltei justice anîd
belevoilice. WholCain doubt tilat ii

the cimurse of thnte und things lthe
fruit of surh a îilan woud ricly re-

a iy any tyemiorary cdcalitige wtich.
îiiight be lostt by a steadtly anlherenre.
to it 2 Can it be tiat Provi.leiice.
lias ot)t <enntiectel thIe îîermcnamiîent fel-
frity of onation with its virtue?

'Augainst the insidiolis wiles of for-
eig n ilufIteice. i cnîtjurce youl1t ol be-
lieve l fellowt cilizens, the jealotusy
of ai free peuple ioiut t) be constant.-
ly awivake. siice hlist ory aind expri-

nve 'p I tla t iforeign tiifluiea'nce i.

on- io the- most hiaefiul foes tif reuIbtî-
liitin goverinmieai1. luit hliat jealousy.
to bli useful, must wlit' iltartiai. 1x-

cesstive partialily for mne ie on an141tclld
ecc.ssive lislike of atitlhier are to be

avoidedi.

" .Lr. icis a s t o f ipr in iry in-

tur'its wlhichI Ici ui htaIe n rlion.

or. if aty., vetr riiot ones. ilîIirî'

shiît mlcst it' ttggld inrqiien t-

ati îta .ity. . fr(i t tur n cr .r

detita vhs d ni fîdisa lit s til t i n iî5tË s

a ii î nble;a i sau t11 11ii 1li c pu iret2t-

us.hyfor'tt oi i',14 <tedantages 'tt

tht ci i ancîy tatr- of î-:<mr-tîe. tii gle

titr pa' amnd rolimItr. ii tht t'ils

ioflîî îîî~î u m iI lrh it. rivLlip, mn--

tîîtnst . hcurnii ,1 pr ' i is ioh--

ty j zt st q- leaîr tIf Iim mrminerat a1lli-

ilneev s 1wlthan1Iy 1pogrt ifiln ot he 1 ( foreI- itb

Thrt cr hiI tit grîater t'rrtir hliai

to oxt <r rail'teuon rIi fiv-

irs fre mi notion to alitlioi. 'Tis anii il-

iu.n wicht Il xp'ri' i'c imst tare.

whliich t Justp trile oghiti ta disg d.

A CHURCH ROBBER.

CItairles iit'y h'lillis of Rlhr<î) -
shire. allh' ilt actuirrih aci sa i he

ripreccsintttlinirmt <r stitiied glaîssWin)-
da miî.akers. lie w 'as atîxitLs tgo gite

Iite ie'nefi tif lhis ixpriee to the

aithoa1rities i the liurchi, aI t e

willingly adrmitted hain[It. 'henlivr lit'

brolîkt îope ni
t  

offertory box, anti

Ia1kted ta Wtty wit lkthi cntts . Mi-

ter eiv houl s<tceylied in iidaiig liis

gun ti ts-veral hi ur he was il-

t ured. WIith hinii wetr'ec c a t-

ly ced-mî'itlt [a . 'selt(If Im<trglî<r's It tols.

Asii mi ir of fac .t Mr. <hiliws

notanautoriy n(a ainttgIzss.

lItiring v ighteenl'î yc rs tilIt. if thei1 lîsI

I wet his liulre hotuirs cain l'ît

.,p-nt ina hjiljings ;whiere d o

iI rith luto Irmnw the t d w, alil-

ithcolught I tsthesehuiiinLîgs tra' l.the 'roic-

<ity fI the i-irlî'icht Goîrivernitent in titi

. cw 'l i. rii g tit . t tlir- yeîtrs lt,

xvill survey thii su<h' rld thruiugh

hurs ai tnwitlit.tit n ithe silitLitity

ut thei' genti Ii'ment t-lîwhoiii. ar'iitîmspible

foi. the car' f circhs in tit' tclt-

tr where-' lihe shep clte frin.-

Simbirin Fr'tiai

THE COST OF A LIFE.

Ani au<tthority g-i'vs sotine reent le-
gal decisiMIs shwing th istintes

if tihe coîst of a life in lte Unitedt

SUitt a î mmcl othier co<c untr es. lie re-

Imirks that in miost of the States of
tit II hiatluve tassd a statute tf

liitat iaicn. proviling thatl n inore
thami $5M00 cat be recivered for life

lostit n ai accident.
If .1(>?h i1. oickfelle'r vere k<illed ii a

ratilway accident lis hinm coulid re-
coter frm the compIIany bis pr<nesenît.

income for abolit three tat I lialf

houars-n <rnore.
lin England a t imber yard laborer

was recently killed att work ani the

court accoraled his ;widow $585.

Ati about the saine time a iLondoin

docker'' was killei andt ihis family

got $3.000.
A I loItort joiner losi cime finîger ai!

meci-vedut for ci loss $601), or îam're

tan the timber yard man'îs wviow

receivedi for txhtloss o! the mîainîstauy

of hter liome.
A buîtchear whox( lost his linger -while-

cal wuirk r'ceîived $85, whlile thle lotss

tuf ac dog w-ast adjuîdge'd at $100J.

lai a wordti, theneti is nio legal sI tand-

ar'd iti Enîgcand fîorI tvalue of lîfe

or bimb.
In< France~ a~ th irt'een-yeair-aoild by

was recently' killed whîiie crossuing t

crailwayo track on lis bicycle andt the'

c ourîts awarded bis piart-nts $45,000.

in cxlrooklyn ntot long agît 523.0000

was aidjudged dluec to a boy who< huad

Ibeen il shc-ckinigly m anrgild by a <'i t-ly

car buat asocapetd with his life.

Connubial Bilas.

('romu the Cicutago iTiu.)

it liied 1lshand islbrugging his

shl'es)--Youmtook <mIe as t omt ty
dear. Yoiull have to put tup with me.

Amîericai liIiress-L canputL tp

w-ith y-ou easily unoigh. ILs -hat I
have L putmup foryoi tthai.tcurts.

WAN''T O EEP YO Uit
NEURALGJAI?

Of course you don't; so you should
take Scot t 's Eîmaulsion, i is a fact
this reinedy cures it; amnd it cires lier-
voitsness, nerve debility and imituita.
also.

Old age never begins unti we ihave
acquired a habit of looking back-
vard.

t . . -T
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The Cathoic College
And the Work It Has to Do.

DISCUSSED AT A CONVENTION HELD AT CHICAGO.

FROM AN OCCASIONAL CONTRIBUTOR.

A despatch from New Haven, Conn.

dated April 16th, reads as follows:-

"It was learned to-night that the

11ev. Father Spillaie, a Catialic

priest of Boston, visited this city re

<ently to ascertain how many stud
ents of the Roinai Catholic faith are

students in Yale University. He aiso

desired to lear i froin eaci student
ris reason for attending Yale in pre

ference to sore of the Catholic col-
leges or universities. It is with a
view of studying. the situation thor-
oughly and to ascertain just what is
desired by the najority of Catholic
studeats who enter other universities
-that the investigation is to be made.

'Father Spillare has distributed to
the Catholic students at Yae lanks
ha.ving a numiber of queries printed
upon thea with the request that the
students answer in detail the ques-
tions presented. It is estimated tiat
there are at least 300 hunîdred stud-
ents atteiding Yale University wiro

belong to the Catholic faitih. Fater

Spillane was one of the delegates to

the national conference of represerata-

tives of Cathol'ic Colleges and parochi-
al schools that. iet in Chicago last

aveek."

To what extent the statemlrents
above made are correct, we ignore:
but eertaiily tiis mressagegives the key
to the cause of the convention held
recerntly ii Chicago, anad ait which r
presentatives of nearly every CatIo-
lic college and university ia the init-
ed States ani tLanada itwere preseit.

t: is obiois that the great struggîe
ii thie educationtaîl donnain of our atiy
hiniges upori tire attendaice of a'ithiro-
lie students ait non-Catholic colleges,
ard especially non-Ca tholic mivert•:r-

ies Tliait sticha is the case tliare is nto
.denying; but, whrait are the causes
thereof is another question.

We iust admit, that iiiiny o! tira'
reasons given by. Catholic parents aniil
Catholic students. for electing to nat-
'ronize non-Cathulic unstitirtions are
very plausible, and in m11any cases,
ihey go a long wvay ta justify sila
course. It ias becanne a very serions
and important natter; ipon tire soli-
tioir of this grave problemn may de-
eid the faith of coming generationis.

l'ie consequenice is , thiat the le'ardiig
Catiolic educa lionratlists of Amierica
resolved to ieet aid confer togethelr

upon the subject. Thleir object iais to

discover the reasons whiy aithlic e ira-
stitutions dro not, suflic, af rirthemr-
selves, aii is suchr, Io attrarlato

their halls ail the Catholic studetirs

f the coutintry; to discover waiiut are

tire necessairy requiremets in wiic h
Catiolic establislhni ts are iracking:
and ta suggest nieas welnreb)y ther

deficienrcies iiay be suppliel.d

J0 twotild Ne too long, and of little
t1 our purpose, tu giue a detailed re-

pot,: of tie convention of the idth

aimi 1iti April in Chicago; sufice to

say that it vas unier the presidlency
(f Mgr..Coiaty, rector of the Catholic
University, at Was.nrgtoi, and that

nearly every Catholic College and U n-

iversity ina Aterica was represeinted.

O! tie Catadians present w-e mîight

mentioin tie Rev. Fattier Constantin-

eau, O. M. I., rector of the University

of Ottawa. The purport of the mnîeet-

ing was fully explaiied in the lengthry
and mnasterly address delivered by
Mgr. Coaty. We need niot reproduce

tie general remarks that, prefaced the

address-wnhich consisted iainly of
words of welcomie anidencouragenent.

But a few extracts, taken ere and
there, fron that able exposition of

the subject in hand nay serve to cast

a vivid light upoin the situation.

Mgr. Conaty saitd --

"The topics before yor for discuss-

ion are subjects, goeri in tiroir niai-

ture, andi yet, thtrourgh themîn aU, nrns

tire atne throughit of tire Cathtolic t'i-

lege, tire work iL lias to do, anal hownt

that woerk rmay best, Ibe donc. Yotur

carnest devotiaon ta tire ideaîls ai

Chrtistiaun educatiotn, is a suldicient

warrant ai ycur interest at evory

moment of tire Liane allottedl fox' dei-

'liberationr. We mneet to-day fri tint

flrst timne as repiresenttattives o! tire

cclegiate systemt o! the Carthici

Church ini titis country."

"Schoal disciplina is tire appu'r-

ticeship by which ruan is' trained ta

use the tools whnich are nreedead ta

wvork out suceess l ivwhatever aphoe

hre may findi himself, ini whratever voc-

ation may be imposedi upon himî. Tire

unitys a! educatien fintds itself ex-

pressedi in variaty a! mnethaod, in avery
influence that tends te the develop-
nient o! main until .he rdaches the-
rounded out anti perfected chiaracter

of truc manhrood, as expressed in ita
highest forn, in the well instructed
perfect Christian."

"Our preparatory, as well as our

graduate schools, depend upon col-
legiate instruction for the futura

teachers and scholars. The seninaries
in which our clerics are trained look
to the college for the developmnent of

tthe youth who are destined in God's
Providence to be the teachers and
leaders of the people. TIe importance
of the collegiate systein, as the pre-
paratory schoal for leadership, not
nerely in professional, but also in
business life, is receiving iuch atten-
tion from the educational thougit of
the age."

"We have witxnessed the scientific
phase which education ias taken; we

notice now the sociologica. It is our

duty to take note of aill these tenden-
cies, and with truth, the knrow-Iedge
of God, the supernatural to guide us,

re should leat ytouth into ail fields of
scholarshi, placing their education
in touch wnith the scientific and social
tendenicies, air control both by the

great, truth of Go<i, under He guid-
ance of the Citureli<cof Christ. A dang-
er lias beei felt, diuring the century,
that science ialone unaidedn by ievela-
tionc, has lted sClolrlashîp aistray. 'lie
danger nois is tliait the social pirob-
lemrs whicih are bringing thecha'
nearer to the study of! manhi ix-S
imîani life, triay be ledatra by human-

itarian principles, divorced fron the
sloernratiral id ttea of ian's truc ces-
t inny. College muaast liut Iainr ii toucthr
wvitht science iliilminaed bin fatith ad
witia hrmaity emtobled and redŽeiem-

ed by Christ. Science iaI eaconomarics
areiraaramIlued in the edication of the
day, anid the Clatiolic student sliould
lhe equaippredi ta iect thaeir questions."

Soenidi ais was -lgr. Coraty's ex-
aIisted renoew of the istory of the

Catholic edaucation systemin, f'on t.ie
3Middle Ages downr to the present, we
iist ass it over as beig too elabor-
ate for the linîits of the present arr-
ticl. 'Tien his minute reie w of the
ltistory of Catholic education on tithis
continent mwould furnisli subject-nmat-
ter for mi anry colilnmns of comment,
andi m-n1y hours of profitable stauiy.

After pointing oit the long strug-

gle that ias existed in the Nei Worlil
un the part of those wio strived to
establisl catholic Colleges, in tie
face of tie State eidownient of nön-
Catholin institutins, he said tirait
such struggle and privation are prac-

t iral ly edriedl. We hlaie liassed whiat he

ells ti stonre and moritar pierioi,
ai hIave airriaied arrt the decoration
and finrislitg off.

Iletre Mgr. .COnat.y made the very
t rarthrfil reiark :-

"The mrere determination to stabii-
lisi ai college, or the faet thait a col-
lege is establislied, are trot .of.them-
selves siutilcient reasons to warant
consideration of thexm as fulfilling a

dunty to education. Every college
should be prepared to give reasons

for its existence, and stand ready to
ave its niethods and resuits tested,

as to their value in reaching tie

aims and purposes of a college. An

utnderlying principle, never tol be Icst
siglht of, is tha't the college 'nxist to

fit students for life. If that princiile

fails all else fails with it."

After stating that, witi Catholic

edlcators, religious and profane
kowledge go Iand in hand, the

learned rector continued :-
"They realize that the natural sci-

ences, econoimics, political andi wial
sciences are all to b developed, lae-
cause they lie att the basis ofi naterial
advancemrienît, dent wtir thlic ciraiondi-
tiaons anf induiastrial parosperity, anti tif-

fer iain ai Lina well-beinng cf socienty.
Most asuredly te couîrses cof sturdy
asroulai not mecrely direct ira ta lire ic

theo past, but they shoauld bea ponureai-

ated trit tir sIaensceto Lime prosent.-
Wea are au Lira earLin, ini tire midst ut

the activa farces o! nature, we stll

lira, aira air lie shroruld ber In close
touchn writh or' neighrbors. 'l'ie pai.
allers uis experience fan tIre prescrit

andi futura. Ias lanîguagea, ittry,

piloisopuhy aid usa in estimnating tins-
wrns ta present questions. No rman

cen titaroughliy understandi tire bres-
ent unlbess he bas a citai' view' a! tint

past. Tira civilization e! to-day is

constanîtly clamrnaing for considera-

tiaxn, anti the mnany-sided interests e!
social aund ecanomic contditionis are
mnatters o! present moment, Tht cal-
lege whtich meats the demanda a! tht
peopla, -whichr fits the people for lite,
is the college tht people iwill lare.
.The college must stand or fall upan

J its merits, and the test wvill be its
ability to meet the demands of
Church and State."

IWe now' quote from the most im-
portant part of the whole address :

"The moment has come for us to
look our duty straight in the face,
and see by. what means it may be fui-
ly met. It becomes us to study our
educational system, to tie together
their frayed strands, to unify it and
make it harmonious, to link part with
part, and all its parts into a whole
that they may contribute to the mor-
al and intellectual development of our
Catholic youth. Criticism is not a
mark of ingratitude-it 4s oftentimes
the indication of true affection, for it
tends not to destruction, but to per-
fection.

"This conference aimas to discuss thet
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ideals of college life. One of the re-
suits, i l hopied, will be the permuan-
ent establishmient of an association of
colleges, wnith anuial meetings, in
which college conditions shall be
tihorougiiy questioned and answiered.
Discussion is an evicience o life. Col-
legiate discussion will lead to the
realization of the consciousness of the
colloge relations to the public and to
the individuinil. A college thit lias no
interest in. the discussion of ediucai-
tional iethods, is on -its way to a
condition of iixoicuios desuetude, and
wili soon belong to thet dliii and nisty
past, possessing a name once gloriotrs
once brilliant, but nowr . faded and -
soutidless. The college that has noth-
ing to learn is near a Rip Van Winkle
condition, in -which no one.-will recog-
nize or knoi it; for it ias lost the

life touch which was needed for the

conditions of Society."

lere Mgr. Conaty cited the winords
of Leo XlII., in his encyclical o! Jan.

6, 1895:-

"An education cannot be deeined
complete irhtici takes no notice of
molern sciences, it is obvious that in
the existing keen competition of tal-
ents, and the widespread and in it-

self nbble and praiseworthy thirst for
knownladge Catholics ouglit to be not
followrers but leaders.

'"This, in every age, has been the
desire of the Church. Upon enlarge-
ment of the boundaries of the science

lias she been wont to bestow all pos-
sible labor and energy. Let our col-

lages, then, be tht best."

Noiw follotes, in the conciuding par-
agnalra, the real purjport of the w-hole
address, and the reil object of the

convention :-

"This conference is not called to

discuss defects so inuch as to e-es--

tablish foundations. The resuits of
the discussion of the conferncie will
ha to accentuate topics for future
conferences. The thouglht to-day is the
thouglit of ideals. If -wre reaci that
result, we shall have succeedtiel in the
work proposed for is. In Cod's naime,
let us go forth to the unification of
our collegiate systeun, and place be-
fore our college wrork the ideals of
truc college instruction. Our duty is
Lo aima at the ideal vIhich lits man
for every walk of fe; which puts him
in touch with the life about him;
iwhich obliges proper preparatory
training; which makes the degree
stand for something; which markes the
Christian gentleman, scholar; which
finds in the Catholic College all that
the non-Catholic college has plus the

helps most for further professional
studying nso, by the possibility of

completing the A. il. course in thiree
years, and de-ating the fourthi col-

lege year to professional stiraiues; also

by the reputation of nonr-Cathltiic col-

leges, and by the larger chances f tie
most refining intercourse mith men

and students. Some are influenced by
social reaisons. "Catholie colleges

should, first of ail, try to keep ti t

graduation nost of tie boys h go
to then, especially in tihepireaira-

tory departnients.
"They should greatly modify pres-

ent Catholic boarding school iie ami

discipline, so as tomake both man
times more attractive, to yon mien

They should..separate :the college de-

partinent both in place and adninis-

tration, though not in studies and

methods of instruction.

"They shou,d make some of the pre-
sent courses of study optional; and

enlarge and strengthen courses in
History, History o Philosophy, Phil-

osophy of History, Political Econo-

muy, Constitutional History, advanc-

ed courses in English and other mod-

ern literatures.
"They should raise, in nany cases.,

the value of the A. B. degree, by
stricter requirements for entrance

and graduation, by a more thorough-

]y grading of the . classes, and by

more masterly instruction."

These extracts constitute a pretty

fair resumne a1 th inhole question be-

fore the conference. As it affects Can-
adians to as great a degree as Ameri-
cans, we cannot pass it over with-
out draving a few lessons-to be ap-
plied to ourselves- from the mre-

ment. Howerer, tns the foregoing wili
sullice for one wieek, we will le ave
the consideration of the educational

.question, as far as Canada is con-

cerned, to an editorial revoew in an-
other issue.

TH YNC MAHS
WA 10 HAPPINSS

The above is the title of a neat lit-

tle volume of over one hundred pages

which has come to us fron the pub)-
lishers-B. Herder, St. Louis.- and

which is translated fron the Gernani
of Rev. F. X. Wetzel. The motto of
the book soeas to be "Look forward,
upward and backward." - Looking

backward is to be mindful of your
inexperience andnatural frivolity and

to be. unwilling to. receive friendly in-
structioh and advice. Looking for-

the white necktie, that ie wore at

his first communion, urntil lie should

fall into sin, is onc tiat nay find
universal application, anongst youtng
and old alike. The author theii deals

witih the dangers that arise froi
youths being too irmurchi alone, and

shunning play and all the sports and
recreations that ar natural to their

age. The final chaîpter treats of 'fid-

elity in little tLiings.'" The volume is

one that can he highly reconnended;
it is convenient as to size, nay be

used as a pocket companion, ai can

be strulied wîitl profit by aill lasses

of Christians. The very siniplicity of

the style touches the heart and apens

the eyes to the fact that all the

world is muîcrh aikin as far as errors,

sins, temptations. virtues and the

sources of happiness are concernred. If

we wiish for truc happiuness we can

always find it.

It has often been renarked that the

priest of the parish is too prone to

asking money and that ie generally

adds to cach Sunday's sermon soue

remarks about dues. This is not,

iownever, the case, except in localities

where the priest ias no other oppor-
tunity-save the Sunlay asseibly of
the faithful- of insisting upon the

performance of this duty. In the

course of a circular, affecting the fin-

ances of his churclh, Rev. Father

Joos, of Dowagiac, near Kalanazoo,

made use of some very pertinent sug-

gestions - all of which should flurd

universal application here in Maont-

real as -ell as elsewhrler. We repro-
duce themt for the general benrefit of

our readers, and possibly in sonre

special cases they. nay be mrade ap-

plicable:-
"Do not" suppose for a mtiorent

that the priest canrlive on spiritual-
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important religious training which ward means to tlhink of ail the seri-
niakes the -Catholic muan of Christian dus duties of life, which Gol las I-

culture. This is our duty. Let us face posed upon you, and to striVe -earn-

it manfully, clear away all deceit estly to fulfil them. Looking upward.

and pretension, and labor for the best ineans tiat success depends on the

resuaits Nwith anc hieart nnd anc divine blessihg. %Vitliout Ced 110 Man

:oui cab be happy.

These simple, yet striking proposi-
In connection with what we have. tions constitute the basis of the lit-

so far quoted, and as a rounding off, tle work, and the reverend author de-
or completion of the whole matter veloas them in a clear; attractive
under discussion, we will take soine and highly - instructive manner. He
points made by Rev. Father W. J' shows that "the best decoration" in
Read Mullan, S. J., as to the causes: lite is the evidence of your labor-be
of the drift of Catholic students to- it manual or otberwise. In a chapter
w'ards non-Catholic institutions, and on "Tbe Savi-ngs-Bank-Book,'' soie
the best nethod of checking it. Rev. wholes6 nie lessons -in economy, dili-
Father Mullan said gence and thrift are inculcated. A

"Most of the Catholic boys inniion- chapter upon. the necessity and oblig-
Catholic colleges have prepared for a.tion of preserving your health is
college in a public high school, or a perhaps one of the most practical in
private preparatory school, where the bok, and certainly one of the
the tendency always is toward this nost suggestive we bave ever read.

or that non-Catholic college, never In dealing with the fourth command-

toward a Catholic College. ment-"Honor thy father and moth-

"Most of the Catholic boys in non- er"-the writer quotes king Freder-

Catholic colleges are poor, and are ick I., who once said, "He who re-

attracted to the non-Catholic colleges spects his parents is an honorable

by the many chances of obtaining pe- maxi but he wha treats tiein with
cuniary aid there both for support cantempt, la nat warthy ta lire."

and tuition. Based an this test a few pages of

"They are attracted also by the very tnnely adrice are ccrsecrated ta

*ide scope possible in the selections the coasideration e! tiis vital ques-

of courses of study by which they cantion.'Lhe chapter that deals wrth a
study omly what they like, or what story ! a boy who wished ta wear

ity alone: it is good for the soul, but
it-is not the best food for the body.

"Do not'' imagine that nothing is
required ta keep the church in re-
pairs. The Church will last forever,
but tUic material trili panish.

"Do net" tink tiat the fervor dis-
played in the church will keep the
church warm. It requirèé"fuel ta heat
it. You like to'keep -warm so does
the priest.

"Do not" say that enough will pay;
without you paying. Even if they did,
it would not.release youof the oblig-
ation.

"Do net" thinik that because the
pilest does not force you td it, that
every other biul must be paid before
you pay your pew rent, and ta find
it convenient ta- always have bills
ahead. Prospects don't help along.
Your church bill binds in conscience
as much as any other.

"Do not" force the willing people
ta grumble because they have te do it
all. They are the ones who pay for
you and you show them no more
gratitude than you do ta the priest.

Youwhodo not pay. '"donot"claim
any active -voice in the administra-
tion of the parish. You have no
right. You are the ones who cause

disturbance in order to caver your
own shortcomings.

You who do nat pay. "do nat" et-
pect it ta be your priest's duty to
rua after you in his funeral sermon
you are not entitled ta it.

"Do net" be disappointed ta find
your pew rented te some one else if
not paid for, as pew rent is ta be
paid quarterly in adrance.

"Do not" gruible if you receive a
quarterly statenent. Avoid it by
paying pronptly.

"Do not" consider that you are
paying ta the priest personally. You

pay ta the church and lie is under no
obligations ta you.

"Do net" ]et the collection plate
pass you without putting in your
contribution.

"Do not" put in pennies.
Above all, "do not' Put it Offt t

the end of the year. It mnnay seemliard
te pay it thei. It is casier to pay by

quarters.
This year I do not intend to nien-

tion pew-rent n ciurch, but i will

enforce the rule. The pulpit is a place
for spiritual subjects and it is the
hardest duty of the priest to speak

about mrîoney. le has to pay his

bills and keep good the standing of

the congregation before the public.

He cannot do it unless the people
ielp i. I wish ihereafter ta appeal
to your sense of justice and hotror

alone, and hope everyone will realize

his duty.
people too poor to pay will be giv-

en a seat free. Let themu corne and

see me, and they will be given a seat

as good as any of those whî'o are able

ta pay."

THE TICK OF THE CLOCK.

Tick, tick, tick,
The seconds fily apace,
The sands of time are quick,
Andi run a rapid race.

Upon the sil ent air,

It seenms to sound mry doom,
And ali the past is there,
lDefore rme ininmy roori.

Ai, Tiie I owe to thee,
A debt L'il ne'er repay,
Respite I ask of tiree,
A mnoment but I pray!

Tick, tick, tick,
The tine ili-spent is lost!
And I antm sulrging quick,
Te eternity's verge am tost

The present but we Own,
The past 'tis but a dream,
Tht future we hope aient,
For His eteral beamn.

MU'LTUM IN PARVO.

Hec thtat trustetht ta tht warld lu
sure ta be deceived.-St. Marcarlus.

Duty is that whnich ls due; IL is c.

deNt front mani ta God.-Farrar.

Tinte la prcectous, but trutht is more

precious thant time.-Bcaconfild.

Witihout woerk therne cari be no active

progreas in hnuman weclfare.-Silesi.

In age wea graow far-aighted; we re-

member not our youth, but aur chtild-

We all touch the future once in our5
lives at tire leat, but few' o! us hold
it.

Noabody tvan'ts arnamnents in thtis
world, but everybody wvants integri-
ty.--Ruskin.
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HE SULINES IN'IRELANDI
An English writer, iwhose niame is

nEot given, but vho evidently has

,made a careful study of the progress

and influence of the noble Order of

et. Ursule, in Ireland, has contribut-

.ed to a London paper a splendid art-

icle, froin which ive deei it well ta

take a few extracts. In our country

we are blessed with- the presence. of

the Ursuline Comnnunity, and all

twho have read the history of Canada

.snust associate with our greatest

ones of- the past the venerable Mere

>larie de l'Incarnation. Te us-as Ir--

ish Catholics in Canada-the article

in question is of the utnost interest.

It thus cornmences:-

"During the past year a startling

historical contrast has beenforced up-
<m tus, as our thoughts were turned

to the darkest period of Irish lis-

tory, the deep night of the Penal

Laws in the 18th century. The pic-

tures of then, and now, as they rise

before us, tell us, too, of the vast

work done in the silent years be-

tween when the Irish Catholics toil-

ed up to the intellectual position they

-occupy to-day. Before 1771 net a

.single public Catholic school existed

-in the whole land-in 1899 the col-

leges and convents of men and women

..devoted to education. are countless.

Our Catholic girls are Fellows of the

Royal University, and who could

-vrite the list of our B. As and girl

"Masters of Arts ?" In those days

the Penal Lawv ran siinply-"NÇo one

may employ a Catholic teacher for

his children, and if he send his child

abroad for Catholie education ite par-

ent or guardian. is subject te a filne of

.£100, and the child se sent Loses all

civil and political riglhts." Iii brief,

the prPivileges of civilization tild not

then exist for English or Irish Catho-

lics. There is another thanit humnan

justice- and our fathers 'w-ere îlot

slow te believe "that the iigiest

crime inay be writtei iii the highest

law of the lanid." For te souls and

minds f their children they despised,
.defied, and evaded the ta' Wiile
amotang the lower and riddle classe;,

tthe priest and schoolnaster passed

secret.ly fromn house te house, flic

sons and daughters of the hligher

-classes wVere sent lO for-

eigl schools. From France,

Belgiuin and Spain the light

came back, and diffusei 'itself as best

it could. Reading the story of the

Revolution ii France one comes tl

think that therc surely for long

years iefore the sat fiOf the earth"

had lost its savour, thouîgh saintly

deails by the guillotine aire iuumerous

impl>'ing the life of Faitli bebinud. Yet

in, those years our Irish priests iere

traiied at Doti, anti oui' futire eci-

cators foried in quiet dcoisters of

tiat generous and syiimtet' couî-

try.

.With 1775, faint gleiamis oîif dawn

slhowedl t hrougih tle dlarîkness, a little

toleratitin trept. iii. ani uwideted,

vhile a. great literary and religiotus

force iwas generating -witii noniue tuo

foresee or take note.

"On)m May 9, Asceision Thiursatay.

1771. five ladies landtiedt inostent atl 1-

*OusIy in Cork; thbey camnue at the call

-Of a great and noble woani ho

saw like a second St. Angela, the

*needs of lier time, and who fe ialessly

*cast aside all hinderments to supply

the vant that appeaed to her miost.
These five women were the first Ur-
..sulines of Ireland, and Nano Nagle
-'as their first foundress-hers was
'the bead and heart that plannted their
coming. The great Ursuline lieuse uf
the Ruie St. Jacques in Paris was
'then in the height of its faine- The

'Order founded by St. Angela, at the

ibeginning of the 16th century, liad

spread soon ioto Franxce; beolre the

Revolution there were over a hîuid-

.red separate couvents settlinîg frein

thxe begtinig jito twc diff(erenît

branchtes, accordiing as Uie exigenies
-cf te wvork or place dleantdedl, but
uniting la spirit anti mai. The ncister

.and seomn vows' mxarked ene- lthe

othxer cdnsistedi e! simple congrega-

tiens wh'iich dit great service liefor'e
anti after te Revoelumtion. Ini the gent-

'erailhistery' cf the Ordier, thxe l'aris

Hous-"Les Grandes Ursuilines"' as

.they weue calledi -htolds the chie!

place. Fonunded tin 1610, they were the
.first to adopt the strict cloister anda
slcemnu îvowxs, acddhîtg a £courth vowî
-of ''instructionu cf y'aouh." Ma'uric de

Mledicis andi Amnne of Austria w'eue

-the patroesses ndt freiquenut visiturs

ini bath schoolt anti monîaster'y. Fromî

the Great lieuse ini the Rite St. Juic-

-ques camie the littlethant o! ¯Irishx

wiomnen bringing wîithx thiem tie
"tiouble spirit"' of the Ursulineos,
thteir traditions, anda devo-tetiness so
-characteristic cf lime French. Hav'ing
passed their novitiate they returned

ow Vto Ireland, under the superiority

-of an Irish Ursuline from' Dieppe, to
give back to their country-woman

-aiLl that Gd had given them. The
Abbe Moylan, afterwards Bishop of

"CorIk, was Nano Nagle's devoted co-
worker in the.establishing of the Ur-

tsulines In their'first home li the city.

Part of their work, the teaching of
the eoor, they entered on at (once,
their higlher school beinîg opened on
the Monday followving the Feast of
the Holy Nane, January, 1772- a
day on which the nemory of the first
twelve pupils is recalled in Irish 1 r-
suline Houîses.

Their undertaking ]had to lie err-
ried on with the utiost secrecy, and
every outward sign of religious life
avoided; stili tiey did not stay wxithj-
out observation, and the risk they
ran was prison and transportatioht.
The "City Fathers" sat in Council,
and thouigh they, as those others of
old, cared little te know if the work
were of God or net, one voice of
reson prev'a'lled, and the nuns were
unmolested. Net for eight years did

they dare to assume the religious
dress, and the doing se in 1779 was
a bold step. Many exiled French wo-
men of different Orders, flying fromn
the horrors of 1793, founi a refuge
in the new convent.

"Meaxnwhile their schools and their
own commnUiiity grew; our century
began for theinin peace, and tieir

roots struck deep among a poie
who honored thern. In 1825, they left
their first home in the City of Cork,
and then renoved three miles dis-
tant te iwhat lias since becone their
stronghold, the house of iBlackrock.
Tieir first superior had long since
returned te her 'onvert in Dieppe,
and the four conpanions of Nano
NagIe lay around tiheir fundress iii
the little cenetery in ]ouglas-street,
now. belonging to the Soutîli Presenîtai-
tien Coivent. li tie space hlet veeni
1787 and 1834, Colonies went 0it
froin the Mother ilouse to Thurles,
Sligo, and two to he Vinitedii States;
the tlird Irish lionse, in Waierford.

being fotiunde fromî lic Tiures -('oi-
imîunity. andi! the fourthf iii Sligîi, fromi
Waterfoîrd. 'Tie religiouis life is a iid-
den one, ote is, fate aindIl high lil-

erary distinctions would lave fanliot
te tlie lot of manuiy anli Il rsualiie. 'Te
friend and shol-felIow of George
Sand, 'ich beLlutidul ait accoiilisih-

ed Eliza Ansir," as se callIs her,

Mother Ursulia Youung, Ithe impiaurtiail

listoriani of Ir-elian-i-tite w'riters andi

truislators of ouar iost valuiable

supiritial books, ii fi mnIy ilhrs n

less gifted with intelleet aimt er.

lived ald died in lthat quiet homte.

They dii net appear, but (heir lives

were all the siconiger and deepuer', andii

as their lives so their work.

"Eduieation is, as Nlliew- Arnold

says, an atimosphiere, iL dfiscip)lin,a

life; the atnosiiere. that is le en-

virolillelt that surrouist hie childi:

the dtiscipline,1lii it. is fhe dirri

training br'ought ti iheatr-11 uMlin ":

lthe l.ife, tiat is ifhe exaynflei si ,be-

fore im." NowV. oelveuli edulcat ao

is, above ail tiniigs. characr furm-

inîg. Tias is no a aisy uvork, iio isil

thllere LI -ny riat road to - t i g

tra-dition, atmoaslilhere ofuLd] 111,

tell

Vt'pas 1n-o 1f0ieat'cohi il giva'ilifii

the Motlietr oliuse, iai t xiou

branch houses of the Order in I-re-Iatf

to-day, and take i e elosing- para-

graphîs of thIis Iighly inst-ructie ar-

tiele. It tltus continues:-

"The lionor rolls of tLe- RoyIl Ilii-

versit.y, and of our otlier public o.-

amilnatiolis, the great prizes and dis-

tinctions, wx hii have mnade SI . An-
gela's a huiselholc :rd in Irelani.

speak te tlose viho crave for facts

and statistics of the puirely titellectu-

al side of the Ursuline vork.

"For Ie rest, the story of fthe Or-

der 'is not am external one; it riuits

where w-e canniot easily rend it, in

the unwritten spaces of history,

where the wvoebs of influence are wov-

en round the hearts of imen.

"'Since 1-771 othier educratioli- bou-

les of womien huave rcome Ito share lthe

toil, -the fild tuas gradumalty filleul

with workers. uand thec Ir 1eand o! n.

century ago is onl]y a sorrowfuti mîemî-

ory>; te-day site is not pr'opserouis,

but she lias gonie fiar froua whxat she

w-as lin 1795. Not only is tis tue hu

lier pat.riota andta plutil ca ileadeitrs,

but toi the great meni andi womeiiinall

ci-el' the lanîd--those' olwrits whoî

rose, toc, in aark nnl evii uinys,

wh-lose tanmiûes are noît coinaiiiui'lrated

ini sonig ori histary -th rid-atigliouis edui-

ratera etiIrelanda

* [FRîuu.îiOcrR ourWCi c uRsr'O'1Tluitt

Pîlanîs huve beent Ipreparedc by Mr'.

Smithî a'rchiitet, for o niew suîrgini
ami thieatre t contiiecoti with 1l0-
tel Dieu Hlospital. VIt w'ill be erected

on west end of mnain building, and is

to be a itiodern. structure in every de-

tail; no0 expense wil] be spatrerl to

make it one of the best equipped and

most perfect operating surgeries iii

Ontario.

The committee appointed at a re-

cent meeting held in St. Mary's Cath.

edral for the purpose af odevising
plans and means for beiitifying St.
Mary's cometery, visitei and examin-
cd it thoroughly and submitted thleir
views at another meeting convened
for the purpose after Higli Mass, on
Sunday, 23rd inst. lis Grace Arch-
bishop Gauthier presided. 11e assisted
and encouraged the good work and is
nost auxious that it shouxld be pro-
ceeded i'th immediately. S1200.00
were subscribed at the meeting, His
Grace contributing $100.00 and turv-
ing the entire revenue for three years
into the bands of the committee.

Portsmouth and Cushendall, who
are also interested in the cemetery
are expected to give assistance. Col-
lections are to be taken up in the
Cathedral and both of these places.

The Catholics of Kingston and vic-
inity will have the gratification of
seeing their cernetery'an ornament
and credit te their city.

Rev. Father Bridennean of Railton,
bas arrived in France, his return te
his parish will probably be in May.

The C. M. B. A. Concert and Lec-
ture, which were given last week in
honor of the Grand Orga.nizer, Mr.

Killacky, had the desired effect ni
greatly increasing their nembership.
They are ta be congratulated upon
having secured fiity new meinbers for

was elected Suprôme Recorder at Ni- îng others. lu bis deatit tue C. M. B.
was elected Suprêmne Recorder at Ni-
agara Falls in 1879, and re.eleted
continucus]y at each succeeding con-
vention. Twx'enty years he held ltha.t
inost imiiportant Office and %vuSely
guided the young and growinmg As-
sociationI wiich iwas always nearest
his heart tilit i grew strong, and
took aind held for years the foremîest
place in the fraternal organizatioiis
of the country.

The Suprenie Recorder was one of

the earliest, most forcible and logical
advocates of the Reserve Fund. He

devised antid wrote a plan and l ws
for the saine, and his very last act ut
the Grand Council in New York utid
the Supremne Council convention in
raising the withdrawal [rom the ien-

eficiary to the Reserve Fund to ton
per cent., thus doubling the accunul-
ations to the Reserve Fund, vill lo-ig
be retenbered as the best legislation

for the protection and perpetuity of
the C. M. B. A. since the Reserve
Fund law was adopted.

At an early age Mr. Hickey took an.
active interest in politics, and before
ue had reached his thirtieth year lad
served several terms as a siperisor
of his xtwn in Catt.araugus coulity.

being at otnie time the chairman of Ile
Board of Supervisors, and its youltig-
est mfeiber.

In hue early portion of Presidont

ing others. In hlis deaith the C. M.L]B.
A. fias lost a faithlful ofilcer, and his
fanily a. kind antid indulgent fatier.

MICHAEL BRENNAN.
Detroit,April 17, 189,-

PROM CCANTD CANC.ELLOR
HYNES.

I cannot Sind worls ta give proper
expression of my, deep sorrow Lit the
leath of C. J. Hickey, mîyi personal

lriend. Every nember of the Associa-
tion deeply mourns his doitht, for iii
him ire ail recognized a zealots, ef-
ficient and faithful oilicer, na trust-
worthy friend, and a truc aid loin-
est man--"God's noblest vork."

I use those words in all tieir sense
implies, for never in my life df1id 1
meet his eaqual as an earnest, candild,
straightforward man.

It was my pleasure and priilege to
have placed him in iinomination for

the oGflice of Suprenie Recorder at eaci
Supreme Council Session sitce 158--
an oflice he se a.bly and conscientious-
ly discharged the duties thereof.

Ris menory will live forever in, the
lhearts of his old colleaigues and be
aiways a part of the history of the
Association lie loved so vell.

JoliN J. IYNI

THE FIJNEItAl.
Thte funeral train eft Brooklyn oui

Tusdiay evening and arrived at Alle-

C&THOLIC SAILO1RS' CLUB -Lot in Cote des lNeiges Cemetery.

tliir .lanuîdable amid praiseovirthy, levelandfs first termi, r. ilirker n

work besidles having organizedt lxv ce d thie appfitantmnt cf chîiief f

new irailhos, one at Kingston MOIlS. tie soiked and un itiid gonds le--

tie lther ait leseronto. jarti ruent of tlie 1. S. tiîstoni fl

t is t) be loped manyiN n olers xvill in Niw Vork City, anru servdil i1

feli thie calise and C( swelt lie nume much success through thie lifflrvr

which has f r ils oh.ieri ii wlfari ahiilstratuiis up t the day o lis

of ile wiow antl irpan. 1<at h.

tizei fe infati son of Mayir Rîu.

Tiuisands of me Cbrs of ta' (. M.
K A. wer e iniexpressibly shckedi t 4
Nionday, when they leariieti of titi'

iet if Supreme Recorder Cornelius

J. Hickey at his home la lBrioklyn.

Mr. Ilickey wiasî so uci ix to 1ia'

Association -. iractically its foîunha-

tion stone for miany years-tiat

every one of the forty thousandi eii-

bers felt a persoiail interest in iiiii

andi conîsidierei iminx a friend. Few'

were auare that Mr. Ilickey' was ill.

so that the smuddennîess cf the an-

nountceient of his deatth taits over-

whielming. The Union and Times and

many pr oinienit Buffalo mîîemabers

ixere notified by telegram on Monay
and at once took steps to -itteiri fhe

funeral. 'Telic luiffatlo delegat ion. con--
sisting of Sipremie Trustees Rev. l.

J. Kean anI M. aT. ly. Supremei

11f1 lwro wals one 1ting tmore t hle

anot lieri for awhicl )Ir. li s

isi intruislu-. it w-ais ffor is bu-

beureniilRios uundl g.ial, brs m t
île hiad no enlti&'s ande moro' fiei'ti

tliuit 4Iis uisiially girven toa Iomainit i-

raii. fi is saf' to say thtilno( nC hi,

i Ios' frienids will fail tut ht'uali a.'

friaur foi the reose of his stuf.

Mr. T1ickey leaves a wl'ife' aniti hIlrae

children. 'i'he ideath of lias soni a y-r

augo w-aas a hard blow Io tlis udevot-eil

father, and le iever ceased to grirre

over the boy's loss.

The deuath of its Sipirete lRecorIder-

is a sad l o i t o l a the C. l . Il. A., atrid

his place will be iard to fill -

One of Mr. Hickey's most tdtvotaitd

friends wvas Grand Secretaýry Camt l'1

of loriellsville. 1r. Camueron sperit

a fewx' days with Mr. lickey VIen I'

wais taken ox ith pneumoniii

about two wreeks ago, but no oie

lookei for a fat al termination. Ini-

iie4ia'tels oit no ification of Ihis

denth Mr. Caimieron% went to Broo-

lyn, and accompanied the fanerai ti

Allegail, arriving there Wedesiiy
inomruinag,

gain in enesday mriling. it wa1is
mut at the tidepot in Allganity by Sul-
reine ind Grani Counucil oic'rs iiail
irs. 41 of Allegtanuy ndriait3of Oiii.

as w-el Ias a large numbIxer'n iel furiiiiil
ai.ri relatives. A processionxi ais fortut-
edi headetd by lthe (flfait îurn'ti' fuuiid,

arial proceeded to St -i uairentir's
Ch lmurch-î, where' stleîi riuim lig

Ras w-as celebraed i''t, lu

'nfclck. Theu c'eraienwns R. i'.-
pii s tias, O, S. J-' i- -'

Faitieru Anthluny, <1. S. I; -ninlmua .

lv. }'aLher Alexis, O. .:i. F - iisil
of cereitioies, flev .1' LGrant, tif

i Buffalo- 'JTe sermon was by at'r

nal'iiiiiihlus.3r. ]ekey's old pasitir,

aind wais ax eloquet culogy, deneasedi

feiig espietciitlly li uI ti aL S a mioti•i

for yoiaung men. Tle! No'w Vrk GrawItI

Cottirji leiartei frotm its uslail cils-

ton-of furnishing flowers for thei

fu nerai, leciding to apIropraito iL

generous sun for masses for t lit ri-
pose of liro. ILjckey's soul. -very

officer of the Sulreme Couincil ail
NewM York Grand Coucil as wel-- as
oincers of e1itnsylvanii ant Ohu>
Grand Councils were present, togeth-
er with ohundreils of rrnmbers of th
C. M. B A.-Catholic Union ad
Tintes.

Tiere is nothing thtat a man tan
less afford to leuea at hoaie than lhis

conscience and his good manners.

Ve must be as careflil to keepu

friends as to nmake thei 'Ithe allet-
tios siould not be mere tenits Cf IL

TRE EDITOR'S EE
TIEKS L %DY SUFFERED TEMEUIUCLY

FROX REEU3ATfS.l

lier Joint Began to Swiell uTd Twait
Ont of Ail lmaple - Dleali WeailK
Iaive Been a Rtelief-Dr. Wililansa'

Pinuk PilN Reore lier t. ]ealih.

Froîn the Harriston Tribune,
After long conisideration arid mîuch

lhesitancy about having lier naine
marde public, Mrs. .John A. Copland,

'ife of the editor and proprietor of
the Harriston Tribune, bas resolv-
ea that the world should ktinw how
wonaderfully er lîealth iras restored
by the timîely use of Dr. W4illiams'
Pink Pills for PaLe People. Dur re-
presentative interviewed 3r. Cope-
land and the foiloxing is llte state-
ment of the case :-

'Wlilst we were living in Toroito,
at No. 99 McGill street, îmy t-ife took
ill in the autunît of 189-1, ard iad
such racking pains that she could
hardly stir. One of the best spe-cial-
ists in Toronto was called ia atd he
diagnosed the case One f acute in-
flammiatory rheuiatisi. Mis pres-
criptions were given and lie said thuat
the case was a very severe >rie and
it would be a wonder if lier jotits did
not beconie missihiten.IIIat this emi-
nent physician predicted caine truie.
At the end of a nonth iyvvife nas
worse than ever, and ber wîrists and
her kuuckles wxere twistetd grently
out of siape. She iwas so ishtarten-
ed talit she woild evepu at thLel sight-
est provocation. Sfie was lamath to
stay in bed, and lad to be assisted te
arise and dress, eu'ery moeient giv-
ing lier intense pain. I)lriug all the
isiuig winter tlis state 1>f thiigs

continiued, shie gradtiuualluy iecoming

worse in spile of th taIrong- tiiines
and the lot.ions hatt idoel ou aires-

cribed faitohr. We irii'i in iin i the
miassage treaiatiet uiati lit lerirtl
Ireatimnut. AMywifimi; rie xroiuuil tuut nian
itarly il iigi. xith pain. Shi was
unable to hold thlEfl auIby, al] me-t-n
coiui no. iear tolhave l, a efrtsn pii 'Oiit
a fingaer at lier. enrl ti t. lime
spring wouhilt s-t' utn miyfu' ifi iu lle
soi, tandit yoiut tiy li sur I -wits eLt-
ribly affeici by il.- Ail ihis1i mitex we
'otiu d ta gi ve. hîur't i lut' li ir-'s
. r'eatmn tLamt u u 'iina s, tutil finl -
] my wife stouly ft'ud iC t aike
aly mîoru oîf fut tii-tgs. FroiCr th.ti,
outit site ibgain lI iutnprovett uatid ttif
eveitg I was asi onisit'i ft . lier
î'tornîinîg to mue'et u.it' wliwi i atrrii'ld

omei from t liiu-. Why iait.
"h icltoris doin yua gît>I after
ail.' "No at ill,"' sfi saaid aund
suiled, i'atth s t' ruetiditaa a litte
roiind wt'nox atnid h' it ut. "'1
have a greatLl s-ne t ot[ t>u"t 't

lauiighied. 'L"(Unknown'ui to yui I laaui
hin taking Dri. Williaîims' f'uk P'ills,
and this ic1he sttivenh htî. They'v iualre
riily curinig mil. Ni uraly i ixs
overju .oye tand aliaisI wet i f thi e
thoiugit, of how try nar I tate to
losinug lier. She i-iiui ukiig lr.

Williiiaims' ink ills, nd hra ls
hadt fiutisieud tie lrth hu. sh
w\ias quit e ut-wellugat iii ai it<11fn-il ay, f'r
wists andl knuckles ai ni aisI a ii ai ty ns

evr
St'eirni of ouar ieighbtrs luiiin'rotn

knew how sictk ahli Nas, tai itan ior-
roborate evxry wri I fiaitt' SIai id.

iher mysulf tir my if, aN villiig
io sw to i hfle fIrif oh o'f I l ssi-laî-

foi1. <'îiu'Ill tsi l ittii w ich h I h
sung Ilte itaiss of iîr. E liams
1'ink i.s fut h blievs1wa i nti-

tliig si 'a l h t it inink iti ,ititl
get ail t lhi lpraise iltih -erws.

Mrus. 'l lundt l utwar s sen aif lirf-s isid-
,; 1uu'cî' rt4i l , -' s; 't 9ai-i n ' t 'l'-aIi lu miii

she corirtedt ery:tb w ll)rdI erii' hus-
Ian hauf f s sau itl. Slie rî'iliuiî i iiil1> ga.in

Va utJ i site itiught i roperI)U
ha l inua a isut 1fica yii' 1 taf hiaesî' ; îilitl shtiudIt

lit nuniîe known.-uî She was lti tuo uts,'

iig tie accou ts or IrlsfiI'i î
pa ers.

Nleekness is a rarer virt u %Ji nia

clîzi rity; it is more exc nt tiai

this virttue, fbi1g hfle fuîlness If char-
ity, whulichm is in its perfecti iut wlen
it is xeuk and benficnt. Mekness it'
a virtuît wx'hich su1poses a tne so
tIosr' whoIc pcssess it alre suplieril>r tu
all ont may say tt lteii or ic ti

theni.'ilougli theyi lmay rer-ivre in-

dignities from others in worri a' ac-

tion, they preserve their Iraruilility

and lose not their pence of s0i1. Wn
mui, then, have a great osftern for
meekness anti labor te acqutire it.

With rudteness stufferedi to reign 'iL
htometi imnpolitenetss mustI necessarily,
lae the rule abreadi.

Tt ts miore honorabla te atknoxt'--
edge otur faults than la boast tof ur

uncrits-Stan islaus.

Ch.anreflior C. J. reschcr. Grian t,

JohinJ.uynes and ths. Alreudy several have aTsk' if tht nJght' it is not enough to be a ai hie

atb't C' i ini ai 'luTimes woukil have a port- AUl onds life is niunr if one toiuches respooimiaities of man ust bu
J. 31e panough, E. Blert rand, .. 1. dischared -- DriParker

Fi:taf;rik, .thn <. Cloak, W. . rait ni Mr. Ilickey. We have iatlif t lthe iotes riglhtly and in tihneCdisclîage.-Dr. 1arker.

Coi'rcolin .Iohnl l . alhan, It lu -- e ve y 'îrf in get oie, bult. ut-guet

L nai. Thos. .. Crowly and il iait s ia fiwh; ixe-O liai v not succee ll - 1. v

left o Ti'uday eviing fr Aiegnty close ieiil f iriiend 'dcease Si .r

wh'e' lite fuanerai I wauis hield oui hiil- tiiofikey ia fw phouflgrahis lken.

asiay morning.li 1e wtais to> i iv n u.li I

-il fi suit trifiî'as-.'IF iii>' tf tttîu'a!~-

Ki-:'aI i 11 I lW si-t iasue agarie nir l!e IYou Can N owrhere P urf cha e
( aiîtelilus d. Iieke' was bon in ud and will sen itt li tus w e wil]l ret-

I-land farty-i' yeairs -agt le air- p rou lin co it i i anext x week's jiajpr-.i

d a lilen imlbelie[imi ig rg s ovnir o1 he¡ e i el ,S ER Im I YE
d of n est lauru w-as eneiaiRh -

imii. His fir-st, einp1loymient in this ER NA TR UE.

ouy aohetr o. r ROM SUP'REMEN PCSIDENT jTo Better Advantage than atIilwa y ut Ateg n , N. V. Ltaer fie B RIENNAN.

learniel tlegrapliy anal rose to the

position of station agent of t-li' E:rie 9'Te ncxus of the sualden antiner-

andi Allegnay, iwhichliposition lie re- iectd ta deatb of C. .1 alickey, Suai SIMPS N T LL MILî L& 0
signed whien lhe becamie interested m en eo-ero h ftoi utr. A L L E
the drilling of oil wells in the oil Benefit Association, caine to me as a

ccînltr.y o! scut.restera o-.personal bereavement.

Mr. .irke>' iras ere of the first tc. I have been associated with Mr' 1794 XOTRE D 3ME STREET,
grasp the possibilities of the C. M.l. Hickey in the C. M. B. A. affairs for

A, aiti iwas inevitable that when a a edozen years, and I have always

nai of his calibre joined the associa- found him to be an able, upright, in- MONTREAL.
tion he iwrould at oncerisetenaccorx- telinget sudpecnscientious man. is

[rnanding postiou lu its cauacuis. 1lie greateat pleasutre li liSe ias la heip- Ltv'4ttvt* 11 tt

il ,
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-TEDDY SMITH.

Whien 'Teddy Snith first put On pants,
. He felt so very grand

e awouldn't mind his mother,
Orhe wouldn't hold ber hand.

.But on the street he ivalked ahead,.

. And tried to awhistle sone.
Me tougbt perhaps he'd go to war,

Andi 5re an airfol gun..

He wouldn't ride his hobby-horse,
He called Jack Spratt 'a f•b!"

He sat at meals in father's chair,
And scorned bis gingham bib.

[ei 1j 1 1t i . '-

.Bis mother mustn't spread Lis bread,
Nor cut things on his plate;

gisc musstn't say, "No moore, msy
dear! -

No mnatter -irbat lie ato.

She iustn't kiss Iir ilhenl he fell
Anti bumuped hIisaon tlire Stones.

Ad u sie itss say, fleur se,-'just
as

Sie did to Mr. Jones

SO bard to please nus gentleman
-Bisa loilrig isitShua i' et
it quite ornlargedi iis lignlity,

Anti swelled his loiIy jiride.

And til wt-vas brave, amd al iras
Until that mother sai,

At eight o'clock, ·'·)! course,
sir,

You']l go alone to bed !

ivell,

deanr

'Ah, wuld you have ne say, uwhat
then

Befell the great big nian ?
For if you undertake to guess-

I hardly think you can !

He turned the corners of his mouth
Most fearfuily awry.

He rubbed his grovn-usp fist awhile
• Across his growin-up eye.

• Then buryirig in his rnother's lap
Both pride an< nianly joy,

He said in just the littlest voire,
"I guess I'm just a boy 1"

-Youth's Companion.

The Passing of Hannibal.

I was valking down Terrell street,
just beyond the Towîn Hall, one after-
noon in Novenber, iîsurely eating a

thandful of persirmons,--as any oth-
er boy in ny place would have done,
provided he knewîr, as I did, where to
fitd the best persizunon tree in the
cunty,-when, just before me, fronu
soewliere or aer, nappeareo an the
sileiralk tire fanes nest sut! uîast de-
anoralized kitten I had ever beeld. It
was thie, dirty, and bedraggled, w hit
a mnat!ed little tail tliat looked for
the world like a rusty teipueniry nail.

Half falling fronm isunger and weak-j
ness, this kittes' came slowly toward
me, seeminîg to have decided that one

boy, at least could be trusted.
I stopped, eaned dow-n, and froni

that dirty little black face looked ip

at rue two trustful eyes, the snmall

mouth openetd for a cnouple of sound-1

less mews, and probably for the first

time in its brief career that small

cat's purring apparatus was set to

.vork, and in honor of a nei friend.
And we wmere friends from thati mo-1

ment. I gathered the dirty litt]e scrap1

of a kitten rip in my iandkerchief and
*arried him honme; which, in brief, is

the early history of Persimmon,
The next two years, during which

lie enserged fron a kitten into young1
cathood, probably formned the hap-
piest and nost tranquil portion of

his existence. At the end of that time
ave moved down on Stafford Street,-
as you go toward the river,- and
Persimion, aho was now an im-

portant mîember of the family, was

duly transferred also. The houses are

close together in that part of the

town, and the rear yard of our new

home was separated froan that .01 the
adjoining bouse by a high, white
fence.

To Persinnion and re, noving-time
had been a rather pleasant experi-
ence-enjoyient of which, I have

since learned, is confined entirely. to

dogs, cats and srall boys.

While we were exploring our new

back yard, the day after our arrivai,

I was surprised to see the fingers of
two hands appear on the back fence,
slowly followed by a xvonan's face.

Iron gray hair was brushed s mooth-

)y back from a wrinkled forehuead. The

face itself was thn and severe. Over

the highi cheek-bones appeared a pair

of large, gold-bowed glasses. It wras

the face ai an oid wouman, but, it ias

not a pleasant face. 3ty youthfuiln-

stincb told ue that titis wasnot' the

- ind o! an old woman Char boys like.

Through the golI-bowred spectacles,
from tise vantago-girounrd Of the bar-

rel or bax an which she stood, she

peered severely at the nei boy and
his cat in the next yard. Fora mo-

ment we ooked at each other in sil-

ence, then she said, "Have you acoie

to live here, boy ?"
"Yes, ma.'am ?"

,Is that your cat 7"
"Yes, ma'am; It's Persinimon"
"Is he miuch of a fighter ?"

I hesitated oir a. MOnment at this
surprising question. Of course a boy

ought to back up his airn cat, but

the fact was, Persimnon iras th
irost peaceable feline I had ever seen

"He's the finest cat in town."1
arswered, diplomatically. "He's M
own cat. I found him and brough
him up from a kitten.'

'.Well, I've got a c»t,' rejoined the
old -wonan, 'withaut rela.xing the sev-
erity or tone or feafore, "and that'

iwhy I' talking ta yout. I want te
te]l you, boy, that you rust keep
your cat at home."

She paused a monent, to let the
significance of this sink in. Even Per-
simmon was ail attention. The nod-

ding head just appearing above the
fence seemed to interest limi so much
that be sat dwni beside me ant
watcheci it with that expressionless,

blinkless look that ents have when

they see a yellowbird which is toc
far aîway to catch, but near enougli

ta think about.
. "Whaýt's your cat's sate ?'' I ask-

ed, to break the silence.

"is naimes lannibal. In his day

e was the fimest bat il this county..
Io aid are yo, boy ?"

-"Going on twelve," I answered

promiptly. - .

'Twrelve, bey? Welil, mty cat H{anni-

bal will be fourteen years old cote

next June. I've raisedi him ifron a kit-

ten. For fourteen years I've tenderl

]Jim when le -ias hurt, and lunted

]rim up when le was lost. What's
more, I've killed two dogs that wor-

ried him, and now that lhe's old, and

sa weak and so unsteady that he
can't stand- alone, I'm watching him

every minute. Sa I've riz up here,

boy, toItell yOu that it your cat

comes prowlin' over in this yard,and

tries te pick a fight with my poor,

half-dead ilannibal, l'i lay a brooms
on him so he'Ul think about nothin'

else for a week."

Our new neighbor paused, perhaps

to recover breath. She did not seen

to impress Persimmon in the least.

possibly sIe noticed his calm, un-

blinking stare, and concluded that it
rould be better at the outset to con-

ciliate than t o tireate l.
';Vould you like to see my o d

cat ?" sire asked, a little more pleas-

antly. "1 bring him in the yard every

stmny day," sire adtded, "for he isn't

able to wali more than a step or tio

by himself."
'Securing a chair, I climbed up on

my side of the fence and looked over.
aeside the soap-box on whichs my new
acquaintance was standing. in an

angle of the fence that iras sheltered

fromn the wilnd but open ta the sun-
light, was the oidest and ruost de-

crepit cat that I have ever seen.

A piece of oilcloth had been placed
on the ground, then a thickness or

two of heavy carpet, over iwhich a

soft and really handsomte red shawl

had been several times doublet.
Stretched out on this lay Hannibal.

Originally he must have been buff ;
tut unlike paper, whieh grows yel-

anw with age, this paor animali had

>een losing bis color and, periaps I

hould add, his fur also, for bis ears

nd tail ere almost. hairless. A

slight raising of the head as bis rnis-

ress spoke to him was the only sign

e
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of life that the old cat gave. He look
ed as though any mlomeunt night bu
bis iast.

HMe must be a great care," I ven
tured.

"That he is; but he's been my besi
friend for years. I'n all alone, and

he aint a-goin' te die if I can help it
1 feed him five times a day. It's
chicken and milk in the morning, anc
beef tea every three hours."

MY position ou the fence iras so un-
comfortable that I climbed back into
the yard, and the owner of Hanniba
ivho softened a trifle as shé exhibited
her aged treasure, resumed lier form-
er severity.,

"I'în glving you fairk îarning boy,'
she said. "Yau nmust kepi that bisieL

cat at home. l'Il keep an eye on the

fence al day, and if that cat of yours
gets over into msy yard- you can
have the pioces when I get through.'
With which sentiment the gold-bowed

spectacled disappeared, and our newi

neighbor clirmbed down fron the

soap-box.
I as a good deal troubled at 'the

outlook. Persimmin was quite uncon-

cernet at tireats, and dit ivas perfect-
]y plain that the ligb, Irbite. fonlce

ivould soon be his favorite promen-

ade. I concluded, however, that our

neiglhbor 1ad exaggerated a gool

deal. Certainly, nobody could be cruel

to a cat like Persimnon, and least of

ail an old iozian with a cat of lier

As to possible trouble between the
cats-Hannibal, howover warlike le

might bave been in the p»ast, ivouli

never again do -battle, for his deatis

Nvas only a matter of a day or sO.

antd Persimmon surely wasn't the

kind of cat to take advantage of an
expinilg neighbor.

*Tihe next throa days irere tranqili.
The nhuseholt as busy getting set-

tied, and Persimmon's energies were
curbed by, a. plentiful supply of butter
on bis pars eto prevent his return to
our aid Lame.

There was one window in a rear
rooin on the second floor of our house- "Haniibal," I called softly. funds which had accumulated during
that coRmmanded a view of our neigh- At the saunad of my voice he hal the day and Mr. 'Brown gave hin
bor's yard, including the aged Han- raised his head. It fell back upon the more than at first when he paid him
nibal on bis cushions. roof. A convulsive tremor passed over at night, so he had a little more

I was seated near it on the after- his long, gaunt frame, andi Hannibal, mney totae homeo

noon of the fourth day after our ar- faithful friend and invincible warrior, mont' a take r, ae.

rival, deep in textbooks, hici. ab- as no more. Quick steps sounded n Butchfulmother, i oasn over

sence fron school for. a week made our neihbor's kitchen, and as I atch ve erboy,foun ut
aur eigbors ktcho, ati s Isomething are night that star'tledl

rather knotty companions, when a hastily descended froni my post of hoe. It wias a iny ittle batte tat

quèer sound from the back yard at- observation, I heard her step out . .

tracted my attention. into theyard he brought home la bis pocket. lir.
i yad * Braira hadi giren At ta him, anti had

To my horror, Persimnmon stood Persimnon was sitting on the blan- saiti 'it ias goodi to kep lu trhe

m idw a is the fence in an attitude ket beside nie, oycing disconsolately ' hs ' and it as laee d 'Fin

of feline defi ance. His back vas the glove-finger whirich decoratedi huse,' Sant IL kaslabelle t 'Fine

humped, his eyes gleamed, and his wihat w as h nceorth to be the end o i paisk-h.' S e looied atohie ne-

tail stood out so straight that it hs tail. proscsfuhe, tao mueS astanished ta

looked like a miniature pine-tree. I cauglît him up and hurried into speai. Aiter supper sh c haim Sa uiet

Dreading the appearance of our neigh- the bouse. Old Hannibal could tell sensible talk ritiir. She futi

ber, my first imrpulse as to hurry to no tales no, and with bis passing out that i the store litor ibas et

the yard and secure possession of mnsy there was sene things about tha t af- danisale;tthonsias a pilalnfboxes
anti barrels andi behui tem a lti

aggressive pet; but it was already ternoon's events which I was perfect- coud1tor an a smaî dippon forceus-

too late. As I looked, he crept along ly villing to bury with him, for the counter and a sma 1cipperfor h

the fence and sprang down on the sake of uy friend Persimmnon.-- E- tarers ta try tiseh dality o! oach
kindi as they dosired. 'Jas. sIe suai,

leveI roof of our neighbor's woot change. puttiug lienausinti hlm soin ,
shed, and waited in battle arrayl -i b '

.aibal at fimat bat! rot percoivot Not the Place For My Boy. 'that's not, the place for ruy boy.'

tha inasian. ae la>' hatines pe the Jo Alitavaeysdmas a goat!boy And Joe drei a ]ong breath and said:

the nvaion Helaymotinles i th Jo Alen avay wa a oodboy'I knew you would say so, mnother.'"
sun, as usual, apparently far beyond to work, especially whenl he could -'Union Signal.
interest in matters human or feline ; earn a little money as a result of his

but when I looked again an extraor- efforts. He often saw ways of getting The Best Referenoes.

dinary change had come over hiu. a few pennies that ot-her boys did t t Thel i te ance wi

The old rat raised himsell to bis feet. see or think of; su lie became note ad Tieolr l ing littie anecdote Rich

T-wa gleaming eyes blazed defiance at th'is account among hiAs brothers ant bs itslutre - Sacred] Hand neeir."

the eemy abave. Slowly, and wi'ith sisters, and it was often said bybeans ts own moral art!needs no

so iuicui-ty, Ie cnept dama th them that he always had money. comment :

pat todcard tshe odshed but as he This characteristic was not discour- John was flfteen, and very anxious

pavet! te years swome dt roll off aged, for there were many wants in to get a desirable place in the office

hi ant vanish, ani instead of.the the little fanily that could not be of a well-known lawyer who had ad-

From Dr. W. H. Wright, L.R.C.P.l., L.M., M.R.C.S.E.,
L.S.A.I., Medical Officer of Health, London, England:

"Our artificial mode of life constantly causes such changes
to take place in the quality of the blood, that it frequently be-

comes impure, and we fall an easy prey to infectious diseases :
and blood disorders of ail kinds. • I strongly advocate keepng
the system cool and the blood pure, and I know of no better
remedy than your Abbey'a Lffervescent Salt."

7)

JOHN MURPa

friend lately.
"Yes, I do. I couldn't get. alonPr

vithçut John; he is my right band.
ian i1" exclaimed~ the 'employer

heartily.
And John always says the best re-

frences he ever had was a mather.
sgood advice and hon'est praise.

1- decrepit andhalf-dead Hannibal, out-
e stretched'on a shawl, there inovei an

animal so large, stealthy and tiger-

like as almost to suggest a wildcat.
With a. leap the nid cat reached the

t low roof of the woodshed, and paus-

d ed. A moment the two animals sur-
veyed each other, but it -wvas for a

s moment only. IHannibal -sprang upon
d his enemy. There was a rolling mass'

of fur, a confusion of sounds and
cries of feline conflict, and then Per-

simnon shot out from the woodshed
roof an4 over the fence into our yard,
in a series of sonersaults only ternm-
inated by a flowrer-bed.

Hle was up in a second, and seei-
ingly hall crezed with fear, tore au-
ross the yard in search of shelter and
protection.

The battle was over, and Persim-
mon, young but terrified and utterly
vanquished, was hiding under the hen
house, after an invasion, challenge
and defeat, whicb altogether hail not
consuned ive inimutes. I hurried to
the yard, and at length succeedel im
coaxing the bewildered wilci-eyed ler-
.- miion from his hiding-place.

He% was a badly damaged cat. One
ear was torn, twvo sections of fur

were nissing. fron his back, and he
had left the end of his tail in the en-

emy's territory.
IPersimon may ha-ve believed with

that great general dioalso haid met
defeat, that honor still remained; but

it seerned pretty clear to mue, as I
worked over nay injured pet.with
varm water and court-plastcr, that

the fortunate absence of Hannibals
aggressive mistress wras about the
only bright spot in the whole affair.

Not a sournd had we heard froin the
next yard since Persimmon rolled
over the fence. i set my patient ten-
derly down on an old blanket, and
securing a cha4ir, peered cautiously
over the fence.

Not far away from nme, on a low
projection' of the woodshed ndof,
some ten feet tran the scene of hi
victory, the old cat lay motionless,
as if he had fallen exhausted.

supplied from the sniall incone, as
i the father was dead andbis older

brother iras in college andi must be

kept there soine îway, bis mother sait!
making economy a necessity.

Joe wrent to school, and one day, he
learned, among other things, that a
wholeasale grocer at the farther end

of the city. hired boys to wrait upon
customers on Saturday, that being
bis most hurried day of all the week.
He was filled iwithi a great desire to
be one of those boys, andb is mother
reluctantly gave ber consent.

It was winter, and you cau imagine
a short, chubby fellow with dark
hair, getting up before light, for the
boys were expected early, eating a

scanty breakfast and going off cheer-
fu]ly to ark ail day in the cold
store, for such stores are not warnm-
ed, you know. For bis lunch he could
eat anything he wish'ed, as the other
boys dit, whlich ire thought iwas an
important consideration; to choose

fron a whole grocery store ainytiiiig
he vanted. But as it iwas cold and
there was little tinue allowed themr

in wlili to et, 4t did not prove very
satisfactory, in reality.

Forgetting the unpleasanît citrcunm-

statnces lie thorotuglhly enjoyed the

day. He liked the hurry and bustle

of the work ani the rush ôf business

generally,. But the getting horne at

niglht iwas the best of ail; it was in

his mind all day . Cold, tired and

iungry, he knirew his mother would

be watching for hiiîn. The ire would

be briglht and cheerful anthtierewiouldi
be a nice hot supper waiting for him.
And theri the noney he hait earned

seened so much ta him, though I

nay as well tell you it was only a
dollar; but he bad vorked for it, it

was peculiarly his own. If you have

never tried it, you do not kiowî how

much more anything is prized than
that you have worked for, whether it
is money or Some other tliing.

Joe's courage did not fail and ser-
eral weeks passed. He wras one of the
most trusty, reliable boys. Sonietimes
bie was sent to the tank to carry the
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vertised for a boy, but doubted his.
success, because, being a stranger in
the city, le had no references to pre-
sent.

"I'm afraid l'Il stand a poor
chance," he thought, despondently ;
"hlowever, I'Il try to appear as weil
as 1 can, for that may help me a lit-
tle."

So lie was careful to have his dress
and person neat, and when he took
his turn to be interviewed, went in
with his hat in his hand and a smile:
on his face.

The keen-eyed lawyer glanced hin,
over from head to foot.

"Good face," lie thought, "and.
pleasant ways.."

Tk-en he noted the neat suit- but
other boys bad appeared in new:
clothes-saw the well-brushed hair-
and clean looking skin. Very well, but
there had beea others there quite as
cleanrily; another glance, however,
showed the finger nails free froni
soil.

"Ah! that looks likethoroughness,"
thouglit the lawyer.

Then he asked a few direct rapid
questions, -which John answered as
directly.

"Praampt," was lils mental com-
ment; "can speak up when necessary.
Let's see your writing," he addecd
aloud.

John took a pen and wrote bis-
nane.

"Very well, easy to. read,.and no.
flourishes. Now what references have-
you 7"

The dreaded question, at last I
'John's face -fell. Hle had begun te-

feel sonie hope of success, but this-
dashed it, again.

"I haven't any references," he said,
"I'm alnost a stranger in the city."
"Can't take a boy without refer-

ences," was the brusque rejoinder,.
and as he spoke a sudden thought
sent a flush to John's cheek.

"I haven't ant references," he said,
with hesitation, "but here's a letter
from mother I just received. I vish-
you would read it."

Thw lawyer took it. It wvas a short
letter:-

Dear John,-I vant to remind you-
that whev'er you find work you must
consider that work your own. Don't

go into it, as some boys do, with the-
feeling that you will do as little as
you c'an, andi get samething better
soan, but make up your mind that.

you will do as much as possible, snd
make yaurself so necessary to your-
employer that he wvill never let yoa.
go.

You have been a good son to me,

and I cain truly say I bave neyer
known yau. ta shli. Be as gaad ln

business, and I amn sure God .wi]1
bloss your efforts.

"HMp!" saidi tihe iawyer, reading it

over the second time. "That's pretty

good adico, John--exctllent adv'ice.

I rather thsink I'll try you, cven with-

out reforeneos."-
John has beenl witih him six years,5

and last- spring iwas admirttetd to tihe-
b'ar.

"Dot you intend taiing that yoaung
mantf into pa.rtneirship ?"- askedi .a
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